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be dreaded 'hoftile to liberty. Themprchant,' like th« 
'Jalcyoo «t the bore, lores. calm $ Utefhe'-mmH he 
'°Te* P*3" *"* free government, The adventure of 
his jnip .ppaft t^e oceap, and the return of hersoyage 
loaded with-tVware* of different countries, fn fluently 
engage hit hopes, and detach hit mind from ihe great 
objects of political ambition.' It is not always a peculi 
ar malrgmty of temper that caufet one man to afpir? t<J 
honour, and-eminence, and office, more than ajiothcr, 
but'the.wantof tomrthihg to fill his mindr which' is

been,  particuhuiy Hated to the 'board, te .loaded him 
rwith irons^threwhua Imtoa-dungton, without bedding, 
..without ftrav, without ifire, in-the dead of winter and 
feme climate *f Detroit j that in this ftate he hxrrafled 
and wafted him, *Uh inceflant exp»cUti«Mp( death j 
that Wt»eri tt»e rigfturt of, his fiiuation haa*nto4ghrhi-n. 
fo low, that death* Kerned likely to withdraw him from 
their power, he>a* taken out and 'attended to, Jill 
fomewhat mended, and Vn.en 'again, before he h»d-re

in the fimf track, 
Mi take notic'*1 offctfbther gnat and tf^jfri^, >b16h 
«,«  product tbVnk* effttt ' I mean to Tpeift >F>*'

£7. . n*.m'-,\§ i^^t^'Jl t_i..i«i--»^j *.- » - ,*' ' • " -

It was tnVaj* /ottthtfot, aTth^ tfommetocemeriVdf 
,tbe debate, in the hatred of the Bcotifti itofiori to tbe 
name of WiOcw, **4 their rrlijting hii cauf* with We' 
cufc of America, 1hatt»e'*rtiiter5>aft of thofe of that 
nation on tfie contiUenrwer* oppofed to our refiftarfce. 
ftr tfce-ogh^bisj in &m40!egft», loay have influeoced 

immediafely fro* cBrimnT and wftb the lift 1m'. 
- -~ ^ pota'thflir'-mmflf} j*t th»m6r«> general 

; «\ffe *hU ttotflfeftntrnerit to»ny rrietr. 
hut as they : **erf JrtaaVrv^ and a war, more efpedally 
with J^tf>«t »«ft" bmv-t'beeir t«r»fBl-to them, -ft was

-i-- -  I moi* elevatetl thah his neighbours, and 
cannot fo iatisfied with the final! ecmcents of a private 
life, Ambltitn ft 'frequently the diforder'of the noble 
mind, and arifei from that vaftnefs of conception, 
which, unleJs it nnd| an equal objeft to exert itfelf up 
on, 'will be reftlefs and unquiet; Now the iromenfe 
ocein, and (he klandt ^liat embofbm, and the countries 
that border it, and the commodities imported and ex 
ported, and tnepianitp be meditated", and the-corref- 
pcradencics to, be eftabtifhed, and after all the rifque of 
a fhipvrrccki and the hopes of a fafe voyage, occupy 
andffil the'mirtd, and keeji.it at a diftance from lhe.de. 
bates of party, and the delire of eminence by the.de- 

,p*aflion of another. '  '. .v   ,.   . , 
' ''Commerce iif the child of free government, and like a 
.pious child it corelTn arid bipports its parent. It fup- 
ylies riches and refourcei wherewith to refill foreign
-force, and it furnifhef an object-to the moft enteipriz-
 kig mind; and thereby fecures the ftate froVn the vio 
lence of ihtem«l»f»ctlen. I make this obfervation with 
tlve more plealiire, as America bids fair to be a great

r _ --.-__ ^Q——.., ..v.w. ^ .IV A.I4U • W~

covered abilities td walk, Was returned to the dungeon, 
'in which a hole was cut feven inches fquare oi\ry, fqt 
the Sd.T.-^On -«W ««rj rfnifj the (ame load of1 irons again 
put on him) that app*aring-rfga)n" to be irt imminent 
 dangerof bfing loft to them, he wata   - ---   - - -  *•

/"'Auhe commencement of the debate thejjreater part 
   Af-ge.nt(eificXAf <h* iawrttutajiah^ leaft in ihe'Youth, 

ern'ftates, were (r/ubrt. They had afted *t faBtri 
to the *omt|i«l»e»Cjf6*"Gtafrow.ajfid from other citiei. - ... _...... i - , *!
At, tker ^ii embarked onlheic wnjHxki, and   hfm commercial country, whrch circumftance  forms a hap- 
«heir «>nlie«j»|J with/nwir «r btm^ were w'a.hapuy py fonndation of my hope that Ihe will be long a free as 
Wof makisig, in a <hort timer fplendjd fortune's. A *"," « »poli«»«d country.

' _ :j»ti_--..» .I : -a ^r-L.^.' 1   __v...  ^.--/ _.A   -The only cafe-iti which the attachments of the mer 
chant may betjome unfavourable to Hie1 mterefts oT the 
community is where be carries on a trade 'with a nation,

«ar nnavoidlibjj   cut tbem off from' every ' profptft . 
pf 4hi(s natflfre, and \therefore, wfttiout belienng tfiat 
(bey w«re £«<4to* «/«a7f than their neighboan, we 
night eafily expeS that they could not bf tble to con- 
ceite clca'rty, and without prejuiKe, Out jwftice of cur 

; nr J/ conxinctd of-the-^ui>j*Vof 4tt yet they doim 
hearts engage to fupport it. 

hU Nation .not e"hgag«d.in 
be Undhatoew,"'* ft.w 

d,a.fi«w under the do-
of,? n^tfwjfl .aM4cbif*j\t/ttxc4pted, base been 
genejpiUy -jfbiM, (Sfld trom Jixiertain warmth of 

ttnjpf r ^itc;i4iar tp .^e.Aatioa jhaivc beea impituout

, )8w.^tjpm<nt, in4?ed,-vipx}p,the confines, of -Nffrth- 
Uto)jn'a ntete,t^e.gre»ter part. of them, plaotrrr, »nd 
yet' gave us lQm«,tcwb1lcju;th<aix£urTe£lioa qudlctl in 
thiljftate. But theTeTanen who had juft emigraftd from 
thiir nativ: jjj'ggjpjflj jfithJJK rrc^l'fft'^n «*' f|i>>-M^£nr- 
fiS _ate* riStlUfp tttto upon their minds, were too igno- 
|]uit tobe"ible.t;o.di/lin5^J|flxtHe.cu-«Hn>ftai\ce« apd (he 
iiUle, ani y»ere dUppftd ,to t^kepsrtwUi akjng ;whp 
hid beaten iarl L,Qchie.l a^d other jdiieff, and.y^lva,: in 
{&eir ipwehenflpn.. VJA. alia able to beat the Americans. 
IgnoraiVce.'Vith *^?fe» W»» ijbe.caafe pt.tpr.yifm, but tbt 
Mtrifl of IrQfti ,v«af the *auJfe,w^h^e. greater .p»rt. ;of 
tne' Bentlenje,n ;of 'that pa^ipti ijtftdcnt 4n .<Ueie tejrito-' '''

frohi hwdungeori; in which he had lain from Jtnqary 
to June, with thej*termiffion before mentioned of 4 
few weeks only.' That "governor Hamilton gave ft ami- 
ing'rewards for fcalpi, but offered none for priibnen, 

"which induced the Indians, after making their captive1* 
carry their Uaggage Into the neighbourhood of the forf, 
there to pot mra to.de»th, and carry their fcaljjsto

'ready kindled, and himfelf bound to.the ftake, v 
teroufly withdrawn and fecreted from them by the lu(- 
manity of a fellow-prifoner; a Urge reward -was ofrtred; 
for the dlfcovery Of the viflim, which having tempted 
a fervant to betray fait concealment, the*prefcnt pri- 
,/pner Uejean, being-lent with a" party of foldiers, fur- 
rounded the houfe, took and threw into gaol tfie'fUri- 
happy vift^rn and his dcljf er«r, .where; the. former foon 

' expircd.'unaer th<perpetual afiurancei of Dejean, that lie 
'w»i to be again reftored into the hand* of the fjtvaget; 
'<nd the latter, when enlarged, was bitterly and ilube.- 
<rally reprimanded and  threatened by governor Hamil ton. , . ..  "" .'"     " ;   t • ' 

It appears to them that the prifoner Qeje^n was ^on

nor Hamilton, aSiiig both as judge and keeper of tiw 
«ol, and inftigatlng and xlrgjiig.him,.by'malicious in. . 
 Hnuatlons and untruths, to enpreale ratlier than relax

f>;tbe dm?
sard to other men, natives

 rf s *XDe£ted tb,at
. .

fuft fftablimed a. correfponde 
eafily induced to g)v^ iip 

frOffl"»TI"irirercourre m this clwine 
ledge there are .^moneft ^ 
WaiXirly aiid nniformly haVe j$ed;in t;t(e 
ol'thefei eniertam't^ feigheft fentfnxe^itSj. a

'

Yet I acknow 
atlcnionr

foadejl that the na^me tit the o
' ranked -with' the 'names o 

evtr grtqttf tt>b(cb, '
. Buc we knowlhat-' 
b trxatfbi* huifc heavy u 

-regard-

of
firft patr/ots, 

tie greaieft 
oJ.tJi' »ld 
*heclj of

rthole ambition or avarice may hav* prempted them to .... ._._._._. _ . ,_. ^.__.
advance a claSm of unjuft dominion upon the country of 5^1 occafiofls the svillipg and cordial mltnjment of eover-which he is a citizen. His love of peace, and his good    -  *.:«  -^;- T-.^ .:  . , ..   f-
will for correfpondents on the foreign (here, may dif-
pofe him" to'ttiiak too favourably or their intentions,
 nd.to concede with too great facility to their demands.
14 a war fhputd be conftquent, waftinr the fweets of
commerce, and. confining her bark* to the harbour, he . ., ._. ... _^_ .. ,.. .._,
may become too foon weary of it, and 'fail-in his re/ift- threatening bis life on reful^U and takjog from hi* pri,
ance/andbe ili(pbfed -to-accept tenpiot unequal and ^ers'the,fittle~jjop<irty their'opportUnitjps jpnablefl
impolitic accommodation.   . -       theni tovea'nire. 7V".  '"'

 A ca)e of this nature would feem to have happened 
ia-our -inlercourft with-^he'ha'tfon cif (Sreat-firjtain. 
JmifviJmals amongft commercial gentlemen, biafled by 
the .advantages of trade which a war mqft interrupt, 

jliave.been-avowedly-bppoied to our' refinance, or have 
fcelticiantly engaged'in it. 1 he force of in artachra.ent 
afthis nature wtil more' declaredly begin'tb operate, 
when Britain fhali'tiave come to.inake her offer' of ac 
knowledging our .independence on: certain' disputable
and iniquiteu* conditions. The merchant, in the ttn-
tuSisn tj tbt lU.traJ* -with Britain, 'Whl caft a'lc/ok vrifh-
Fully upon the ocean,-and will defire too anxioufly a re-
Jtorativn of paaceand-of commerce, 'In .the old Channel
of-a^lofcand' intimate connexion with her ifland. " It
will theretore behoove every good American,-at this
Jjinaure,-»o*ffift'^he virtue of nis countrymen, thepld
ttMttrj, by k«e{tlig.a wxtch.upon them, that the me-
mopy.of correfpdfMlMttin GUlgoWr4; t)verp9ol, Briftol,
Lohdonr and' olh'er cjties, may not Operate too power-
fully upon their irtmdi, and cau'fe them to embrace the
idea of a reconciliation at the exb'enat of honour and of
folid and general advantages, wnlqh'will rfcfult from a
firm adhe'rence -to that trtt -which We ha»e hitherto con-
tended^^amt for 'iwhi^H, Ifl'atter rAyfelf. We.JhalV have
the magnanimity through 'every rever,ft'j>£fortnpt to
oontinoe. :'td   c»nt«4idf" fattt/iitfire, and a Irec inter
i^rfeo^r.de'wUhlne--- -^'^^^ f ^ '^r?-'

tl%Atnff;eao(e-lt.><(iJHU)Lhluig' heavy on the 
ay^iifcni, iwrsen by mnybffar af 6rea^". 

.. t jwwfof.a,; reconciliation may apkcatc. 
of ; a Teconaliation .will play upon their 

( aHdtU«J"a*«44y<o:f,«»«/i4*c/'.v»ill Immediately 
it.. T-h«y, vril^fancy totthemWves Itttors and 

- K -. ...jVW»*d;*l«ewJy. frotp-th«ir old Qpr«fpond«nt» in 
toe trading topm, cargoe»cojifig«wvd^a fbeniv-knd-the 

--1-^. ._ -Li -^innel of opuWhce/^i * 
.F-ofthi»reafl>», when

to«qnire. , »,-..- 
It appears.Ujat the prifoner^.La'mp.the'jS«iss icaptiin of 

the volunteer jTcalpipg' parties, of Indian's .and whitfrtj 
who 'went out, from time to time, under general or 
ders to fpare neither tneri, .women, nor children. ' , 
" 'From th,is derail ,o"f circumstances, wh'uharo^e in » 
few cafe»'only, : certiing accidenrally (o the kgowtedge' 
of the board, d^ey'think thenxlclyes autnorired f'o i-re- 
fume by fair deduction y»hat \vould be {lie horrid hiftpry 
6f the  fufferings of the ? many. who bnv'e.e^piied Under 
'their mrferies /whi?Ti therefore.will rrrnain- tof ever im- . 
told)-or who 'llaVi e'lcaped from th(ip,^ace.v}i«t loo. re 
mote and too much.djfperfed to br.iiig together thejr 
w*ll grounded a'ccufations againft theft uriton.eri.. 
' They have feen tnat 'the cohduci .of.tbe.8;rUJfli-^ri 

.ficers, civil and military, has in its gcneraltenor, through 
the-whole cohrfe'bT rliii'war, b^en (ayage'and unprece 
dented a'mong civihfed nations ;' that our officers and 

' foldiers -taken by-;then» 'have been loaded Vfirli irons, 
configned to loathibme.ajid crqud^d gaoli, : du|igVoni, 
and pri(bn: fllipi j'Tupplfed often with n» ybodj^generally 
.Vuth.tdo littlfc fortbt fUftenance of riatury,' Ji'mT'thaOitr 
jlo-fometlmes uofoand and unvyholetb.riiei vt.hjireby fo 
wan v of them ) iave pe|iffie<l, that cap ti t(ty &n"d ' jii tierftt 
JbledMth have with <hem betn alrtiolt fynonfrnoui.; t^a% 
ibey -have boen trinfporfcd oeyfihd :iea^ wjiere -tlicir 
eate iiout of theVeWb of eHqqtry'j have been cpjjipeiied 
<o fake arms agsffrtft trjeir country, ,8Hd By'a new re. 
Tfinement in cruelty tb become* t^he mQtdj^crS of'( 
own bvethreW."   '"' : ' f'n ' •,''"• ^"•'* ''

"rfieir pViAnerf 4itfi it ItaVe/ ,'6n'.'u, 
been treated with moderation anfr^d.rtia'ni1 , 
Aben fed-on -all bebAfib'ns-with ivfioieibm'fe' ani 
f^A' l^J/Mtl ^Imr»-.xii.i.. r.jr.-^< ;.,S.-L'. ,

'if

cee4<d;;iprlJK«;o«n(id«raJ9»».of: the Jet- 
el .

rr. hand, 
hey.liaVe 
ulcutlful

i* extenfivB'trac>»of country,' treated with '... 
, pernHte* ; temVe'ViV tn<famijji{i 'tfp
VMir fnr «.li^mC4«/iU 'lt~t\ ttfmii.-^ «^.l *.'^

jom^ tf nyjie her iflfidie-u* of ey of an 
iC .ftl^e.ij i will advile the manufac-

*-

HI%*L^ *"
rJtv**f»ft<"'^*(JK^.'TV?'''"'7'" " ""' WlUap 

of 'the peace for Detroit, ppd. .V^iUiaja 
^.voluntw^.friWI^oiwarg »ken

fft, J»> T.S»M«*I*IH»'«»N«« Tfw..* .-.wM.'- 
the Indians to perpetratr their acjul- 

Ut* chnaens of theftItarei, wrthout 
^__ . .feK, or'^omUribVi,' vrtth" an^eiigertiefli
 itodj«<aiw^i»*u(*»evin(xi Ihte-the ^nrml nature of Hrs 
^bMMhkaraioaifiidi wiwh fins. pArticrftar dilpofition. 'They 
Jfc^4siM«;bafei]rfMi«fed fr*m the «tKer-(eftimohysao%
•st^^A .»±* the£k«u»ittitie»ivi»r> coronthtedM>y favkkn

terra long^enough'tJ'pVodtiie well I'uumledd 
6ur »nodt>rHtl<)h maV rlerleart them into the
• . .. * ^ . .. . — _.i

t,.
-ttMf undW hM commiflion^ but ttie nnnibtr tJf1whW>,jatdi*iten« titnet, were left in1 .

. or .carried *^ b'y 
dndian»vonir oi which proelamaKdiisi unikr flic 

hand. aitd&al »f nvcraor HaWmeo*,'* B> pdflefllon 6(
xthe boa*dv :P««"»»''*iau<1*)|K)Hd'^ob*' At »n? time 
of hi«capS»«ty it <Hip«a<»»'<fc«*i'tHld"fe«* confiUerable 
detachments of Indian* againlt the frontier fettlements

at commtrcf n u'grcat fouree of opulence to any itate, 
"* "~" conamtrcuil M0tif.*en-arc anaqngft tb« mpn-

f   |iot«6^^1«r4«oftorna'nten^wlQrfety.
»f A may fo tafeeth myfelf, they are moft .fcfe F* the 

and from then feldom iuy thiof u to

concert the ns of this

ders,

luimaaity^ cajled on byjfhat juftlce-we^.owejtq.thipfe wlfo 
are figh'tinif the battles of 'their country,' to.deal qu^ at 
^nathr miierAea to.:their enemies,'.Bie*lu'fe for nie'^fijr.c, 
|nq,todiftiels;rliB;feclirg» ol matiUmd by *xhi!>iting to 

,tk!«n>.lp<6l^It* oflevero retalraiioq, where-we h^cl long 
y eiul«*vourcd to introduce an''emulation'la 
.happily {xbMcfled by the forrun* '•nt'wr'fit' 

| ot tbpfc vciy lodtvrtluals, who having diitirigjuiflicYl 
.uifntfelyet perfonvlVy ih tbii line of criiel conxlijct/ are; 
vfft,iub|icfts to-negtR on wp.h the W?rk of retaliation, tliis ' ' 
;byiird, ba» refblved to advile the governor,' that the luid 
, yWiry Hamilton,:PliJip'Pf;e>n, »nd WH!i»rn' tar^othrV., 
:prJlpners of yvar, be put .into irons, -cDrifinrd wih : tlie 
'dungeon of the' public ga«l, debarred the ufc of p^n^' , 
inlc, and paper, and excJUidri) all converge j»xvpt ytj^li I 

J^tififAeeper. X«d1>befcrvcrnorofd$r's a^corcirngly. 
" ' 'A(»tj) '. AaoHiJAtD * " --- -"-

caft of Job* Dodge, a of tb«ft Watts, which, ha* ,

Aifmall armed fchooner from this port, na'med the ' ' ; 
icfollitioh, With four carriage guns, one po&ndtpf, and. 

fix; r (Wl?els, returned yefterdst from a uorc crui'te,',

j^W^^yii^



VTHVL.A*- «*V • •"«" ...... .- y r . ..„—— __--_-- ^

erf In one of our late n imhers as arrived, another has 
rot into an enftrrn port, of the remaining three one is __ 
laden with fea-coal, and the others with provifions.

7*** 10. By tgetittemandireftly from-Rhode Iflund, 
we are inlonnVd, that lalt week a Urge agent fliip, la- 
den with prcviflons, accidently took fire a* fhe laid m 
that harbour, and was entirely conjumed, together with 
lier cargo. We alfo learn that there is no veflel of furce 
tnere, txcept two gallies and the Renown of 50 ;uns, 
which arrived, with a large priy-e (hip, the day lie came
Si VVd V *

We have c-rt3in advice hy feveral perfons from New- 
York, that the floop Eagle, late commanded by the 
Vrave ' ut unfortuuxte capt. Conkling, was lately blown 
\tp at New-York, by means of a boy's fnapping a piftol 
among fome powdtr, which communicated to the m*. 
£:tzine It is fiiid, that a number of perfons were in 
the vtffel at the time, who loft their lives, among them 
the mlamous Murphy, who murdered capt. Conkling.

POOGHKEEPSIE, J**t 14- 
Three deferters from the enemy, who came in on the 

6th inft. or) examination, declared as follows, viz. That 
they left the enemy's lines, between twelve and one o' 
clock that morning, that general Clinton was then at 
Ver- lank's Point, together with generals Vaughan and 

, Matthews, lords Rawdon and Catl.cart 3000 at the 
point: That tiny are building a battery and redoubt at 
fcroney-Hoint: on the other fide of the river: That in 
the ferry way are two frigates, and anout eighteen fiuaSter 
veflels one fixty-lour gun fhip oppofite Tarry-town. 
17th rtgiment light dragoons, lord Cathcart's legion, 
ifc,mcrick'» COT^S, queen's rangers, two regiments of 
MtflUns, 7th, i7th, and t$A britifh regiments, are 
with Sir William Erflune, who commands the flying 
army, at Dobbs-ferry. A lieutenant colonel com 
mands on the other fide oppofite King's-ferry, who, 
with the of er principal officers, lodge on board their 
vefl" l> ev*ry night. It is reported among the foldier?, 
that they are to continue at the point about three weeks
 44t!i and cjth Britifh regiments, and one Heffian dit 
to, a/e at King's Bridgt.

The troops which came from Virginia, not being 
furnifiVd with proper cloathing, &c. for the campaign, 
are pnmitted to return to New-York, for fifteen days, 
then to come up the river again.

F I S H - K I L t. Jnt'ij. 
Laft we«k, eleven fellows who had enlifkd into the 

ferv'ue of the enemy, were apprehended and committed 
to prifon in New-Jerfey. Two of their lead;rs elcapcd 
by hvnnniing Newark river.

CHATHAM, Junet S .
Twflve grenadiers, lately,deferted from the enemy at 

King's feiry, arrived at Morris-town on Sunday ^att, 
< wno inform us that defertions are very frequent, and 

may be conltantly expefted; as it is reported in the 
Britifh army that gentral Clinton defigns to attack the 
fort at Weft-Joint, of the ftrength ol which they have 
very formid. ble accounts.

General Waftrington'i head-quarters is at Smith's ta 
vern, about 11 or 15 miles from fort Crinton, and i» 
miles this fide of '  ew-Wmdfor.

Laft werktix t'aring viliains in Smith's Clpve, had 
the uuda ity to fire on two of our light.horle, as they
 were pa (Ting in the rear of the army, one of which they 

  wo: ndcd in the body, and broke the thigh-bone of the 
other: They Were imnudbteiy purfued by a party 
from* the army, t^ken, and one hung4' the other five 
were' conduced to head quarters, and a court-martial 
being held on them, tht-y were found guilty and receiv 
ed lent- nee of death ; purfuant to which four were 
hanged, and it being infinuated to the fifth, that, if he 
would cltfcover his accomplices, he wou.d be pardoned, 
xvhi^h ofjff r of clemency he eagerly embraced, and con- 
dlifted a party of o. r people to a cave in the mountain, 
thedtpofitory'of all their plunder, where lay concealed 
five more, whom the, fecured. , Various articles of 
plunder were found in their den. i, . . •,*

STATE of N E W. J E R S E Y. 
HOVSE of ASSEMBLY, Junt ti, 1779. 

s , WHI RE AS the legiflature of this ftate hath pafled 
' * An aft for calling out of circulation, and .for finking 
all bills of credit, heretofore* emitted in this itate whim 
the fame was a colony" in 'and by which it is enafted, 
thai " all bills of credit emitted by law; and lik«wiie 
all thofe emitted by an ordinance ot the iate provincial 
cbngrefs of this Itate, (hall be brought into the trea- 
fury, to be exchanged, on or before the firft day of 
'January next," and, " all tho/e bills which (hall not 
be Io brou ht in, on or before that day, Jhall be for 
ever after irredeemable."

And-whereas many of thofe bills may be in the 
hands of perfons refiding in the neighbouring ftates, 
which, unlefs timely notice be givti), pay not be 
^brought in witliin tlie time limitted, to the great injury 
of the poffefibrs, to prevent which)

Rtjolvtd, That the printers of, public news-paper*, 
in this arid the neighbouring ftates, be reqwefted to in 
fer! the above extracts from laid law, in their papers, 
and continue the fame at leaft four weeks, lor the-HS- 
formation of ail gerions concerned.

iithty. Whether is 3. civil War (as this w-« 
w.e ought not to fupj»ofe that "all trfofewHb ,place which the geheial atMed to deduce..

* _ j£* 1 S ii _ ___ ' __J 'L.Al
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  ?' J. PHILLIPS, «lerk. 

PHI LAD EL P H TA,. jw »«.

two frigates, funpofed to be the Confederacy andBqf- 
ton. When capt. Vaughan left the Weft-indies, the 
lateft accounts from Martinico and St. iucia placed 
the French and Britifh Ieets in port *» heretofore. 
The count d'Kftaing had not received pny late rein 
forcement- A Imall ifland named Marigaiente., ne*r 
Guadaloupc; belonging to France, had been feized, it 
is laid, by the Britifh. . ^ *....:

ANN A iF fc LIB, fa*." -"? *
To the P R I N T B R S.

•'•Mind, m'ndahni^ fbtar-witnt/s, tartb and bta<v**I.) 
" Tht living Jeiuitatnt in itftlfeontaitf •• . ••• 
" Of kiauttauf and fttbtimt; btrt band in ba*dt
 ' <§?' p.aramtunt tbtgractti btrt tnfkrta'd, «, * 
" Ctlfjlial Vtn*st *uittb dtvintjl airs,  " 
" Iviiiits tbtjtui to ntvtr-Jadingjfj.. • . 

  " Look lli*n akriad tbrtugb natmrt, it tbt 
'" Offlantti, funi, and adamantint ftbtn 
" Whtttuig itnjbaktn tbrfugb tbt vtid immtnji; 
" Andffeak;. 0 man I atti tbit tapatmujttmt 
" Witb basj tbat kindling majtfy dflatt . ; . 
" Tbyfirtng (OMtptitn, ai lubtn Bruin rtfl : -f. 
«' Rejulgtni Jrtm tbtjtnktoj Ctfarijatt, ,<- 
«« Amid ibe ertud ifpatriitt j and bit arm - .;&•'• ,,:«.{t'y •.' 
" Alojt txtiiutiag, likt tttntal Jwt •. :; ,
•• Whin guilt briagi down tbt tbundtr, taU^. aland 
" On Tutlj'i namtt andjbotk bit €rimfinfttlt   
" And badt tbtjatktr »fbu ctnnlrj tali I *-  
" For Io I t he tyrant profratt M t be dnf, 
" And Ramt again itj'rttI— .. ..; . .

AmnsiDB, P.I, .
THE moft celebrated, ingenious and judiciods 

writers on government have, from time immemorial, 
unanimonlly coincided in opinion, that when any 
thing is propofed for the adoption of the legiflature,' 
tljat may eventually prove ejtber the prefervation or 
deftru£tion of the body politic, that the reprelenta- 
tives ought in prudence to conlult their conftitu- 
ents ana be guidtd by their fenfe) .or that their 
plaudit or difapprobation mould direft the meafures 
of .government: and as in confequence thereof, our 
delegates are defirous to know our lenfe of the pro* 
priety and elegibility of repealing the aft for the 
fufprtffio* of tttyifm ) I beg leave to fubmit the follow 
ing queries for the confideration of the public  .

i ft. Had there not been tories, or men inimical to 
the caufe ot liberty, patriotifm, and mankind, would 
the unnatural war now waged by Great-Britain ever 
have originated j and if it had, would it have continued 
fo long ? . .'

idly. Is it to bsfvuppofed that thofe, who would now 
take the oath pf fidelity, are confciou* of their error, 
aft from conviftion, and do not retain the fame princi 
ples and motives.df aftiont they were guided by at the 
era of the war t

3dly. Is there a fmgle infbmce of the tories not join 
ing the enemy, whenever they have had yi opportuni 
ty ? Have they not acted at fpies for them, a«d exerted 
tneir every effort to counteract our meafures, fruftratt 
our fchemes, by communicating our intentions to them? 

4-thly. Did they not take the oath of fidelity in 
Georgia and the two Carolina's f And have, they not 
fince co-operated with the enemy :to bring about our 
dcftruftion and extirpation ? Ana do they not deem the 
oath compulfbry, nugatory, and a nullity in itfelf t

5'hly. It thus appearing that they are incorrigibly 
inimical, will, they not be lefs dangerous and perni 
cious ; or will there not be lefs'to be apprehended from 
them, when marked and pointed out as open enemies, 
than by putting it in their power, to aft the part of 
treacherous and pretended friends, and. flinging to death 
the bofbm that warm* them into a political exiltence ?,

6"tjily. Are not the words tory and nonjuror, as tory 
and Jacobite were formerly, exaftly fynonimous-? Can 
we leparate them even in idea ? And was a tory ever 
known to be religioufly influenced by an oath, when 
what he deemed the good of his caufe was in queftion f 

7th1y. Whether, when our wives are ravifhed, our 
daughters violated, and our neareft and belt friends 
maifacred and flaughtexefl in cold blood, at the inftiga. 
tion of the tories, it is a time to remit or mitigate any 
penalties impofed on them t • • •. - .-.  

Sthly. Whether the tories (as it is currently believed 
by every genuine whig) did not, in conjunction, with 
our unnatural, blpod-thirfty, and implacable enemies, 
plan the recent irivafion of Virginia r And whether they 
are not in conlequence partly the primary and efficient 
caufe of -all th* rafts, majfacrtt, dtprtdat'unt, and dtfo- 
pulatisn, that have made Virginia a land of mourning 
indeed I >.. .  ;

jthly. If poflible, ihftead of repealing the tttrj till, is 
it not as necefTary to amputate a gangrened limb of the 
body politic, or to expel its malignant humours, as it 
ir to leyer a limb from the b«dy natural, to'expel it* 
peccant humours f And whether mortification or difiV- 
lution is not to be apprehended in the one cafe as much 
as the other?   ;   :
  - lotbiy. Whether thofe people, as ttfey p'retehd to aft 
from principle, do not think it their duty to prejudice 
Us, and affift the king of England as rriuch as poflible ?

' • I 1 t '••!!. * i I

civil war. He thought no man fhblild'be 
with regard to hi* country, nor value hirnfelf v 
viding_ for his. own ,fccun|y, and refufing 
diftrtffss of the paWk i' btit on th«,ccmtTary    ,,. . 
nil hazards m defence of a jyft cau ie, rather thah 
maih an inactive fpeftator, waiting the iflue of the "" 
teft, without any other concern than for his own hr*' 
buch-were xonderaned, by. his lawi, to perp«tu»U?' 

' riifhmentj anfl their effiftstctnfifcated, ^Irtri fhe" reV" 
blilhment of the public peace. Hence it became i 
fary for ernycittzen'to take hi* party, ̂ bi(3»u{B t 
highly probable the majority would be fo wife ai 
efpoule that caufe which was moft agreeable to the 
.|k weal i and by that means binder Opprtffiof, 
making a fuccelsful progreft. At leaft, as every, 

, dest and honeft man, who. might ,«,therwife f 
.indolence in hi* own tetnptr, was hereby eng 
aftivc; fuch an o|M would he lure to join 
that fide whic,h had the. good of,theft-.'country iiiollif 
heart. For this reafon the Athenian lawgiver con 
demned jhe perfons who- fat idle in, divifions io danttr* 
.pus to'the government, a* aliens t4 community   uJ 
.therefore to be cut off from it a* unprintable membtn 

Thi» wife legifiator judjed it proper'to force the wrli 
affefted, by the fear of greater inconveniences to them. 
fcU«, ;o.4sc!are for the uift party, at the »err betin 
ning of difturbanct* j and- to animate .the-fpirit"Mti 
courage of the beft citizen*, by engaging with them in 
the common danger. By thit.method of accuftumin» 
the minds of the people to look upon that man alrnoCt 
at an enemy and a traitor. Uut.fhould appearindiffw. 
ent to, and unconcerned at, .the: mii|bttunei of the 
public; he provided the ftye with .a quick, and fure re. 
cburfe againft the fiidden eAterpr\fes or wicked and pro!, 
fligate citizens. PUtarcb, Vol. L.p.vt.6. Frttbtlair 
tft. 9. and RoLin'i Ancitnt Hi/ftty, rtUtl. /. 3 j», . .'

PHILO LIBERTA'8.

- ' . J i :J - Annapolis, Jaly i, im. . 
HE creditor* of J A M E S M A W E, late ot this 

_ eity, carpenter, deceafed, are requefted- to bring 
in their accounts legally proved, in order to be fettledj 
and tbofe indebted to the laid eftate are hereby in. 
formed, that unlefs they make, immediate .payntenti 
compuliory means will be made ufe of by the tubicriber 
to enforae a compliance.   • • • 

a*o ._ uuniiCM i)OYtE,

Annapolis, June 95,

THE fubfcriber takes the liberty to inform all per. 
fons indebted to the eftate of his mother, the liti 

Mrs. Anne Catharine Green, that unlefs they fpeedilf 
fettle and pay off their re'peftive accounts, compullbry 
meafures will be taken in every inltarice ; and in a'pu- 
ticular manner he requefts thofe fheriffs under the lit* 
government, who are indebted, to pay the feveral films 
with which they ftand chargeable, or their office bonds 
will be put in fuit. All perfons having claims on £ud 
eftate are defired to make them known to

9 ________ F. GREEN, adm.

June i*. 1779.

NOTICE is hereby given, that fundry inhabitants 
of Cxcil county intend to petition the next Ge* 

neral Aflemhly to palsta law, empowering the juftices 
of the (aid county to lay off a lot of land in fome cori- 
venient fituarion, at or near the Head of Elk, for a gaol 
and court-houfe, and to contraft with fome proper pe,r- 
fon or perfons to b\iild a good and fufficient gaol there 
on, and to affefs at their next levy court, upon the real 
and perfonal property in faid county, a fufficient lum 
of money, by enfuing yearly afleflments, to build a ga«l 
and court-houfe thereon j and that in the mean time 
the county and orphans courts and county 'eleftions 
(hall be held.at fonje convenient houfe at the Head of

 June 14, 1770.

WANTED, in All-Hallows parifh, a CLKaovuAir 
of the CHURCH of twcLAHD, recommended 

for his fobriety, to-whom a genteel lalary wfll be given, 
and the ufe ot a fmall glebe, on which it a uett.wd 
convenient houfe. i   } ,--,^:..- 

per order. - ^.'^^^ 
s JOHN JACOBS, regSftv* .

Worcerter county, Maryland, Ma» 18^ 1779.

NOW in the gaol of this county, a NKtfRO mm 
called COLL1NS, belonging to;* gentkman (he 

lays) living in New-Virginia, whole firname Is Bell, and 
that he left him at Dover, in Kent county, in Dela 
ware, Ibme time in Oftober, 177! | he is a fmall black 
fellow, about 15 years of age. his matter u-tiefired W 
come anday cuarges and take him away. .

BENJAMIN PUKNELL,

Mr. Cullum, a French gentleman^/alighted here oh 
Thurlday lait from Charleftown, in South-Carolina. 
tit let out iome day* before the 'attack made, on the 
jjtih of; May, upon that place' by general Prevoft, ,bttt 

.tarried in tht neighbourhood till cbe nth, on which 
. day be cpnveded, with an inhabitant of character, a 
. Mr.. Davies, who came out of the town after the retreat

, or the royal army. He ftate* the lol's of the enemy at 
.upward^ gt fix hundred men r-and fays' it was expected 
'>tlie reft .would be made prifonnrs. Having fallen into

**'the haii^s of gcneiaVi'revolt in Georgia, and obtained

j .   If it bt tnu tbtrtftrt, ibat tktfi 
at alwaji rttain t» tkemjtlvu mart tkmm tbty fUet, thy 
viboftnd rtfrtfintativti d» Ml gtvt tta*a+.m(fiiimnifvtoir 
t],tkixg ,*uh*(tvtr fifty pieaft: but tltam U \ l^tmfittm 
mart than tbty nnjtr nt tl fir dtp*titt,->-Maiy, in *U agft, 
ana ftfut'fati tkt ivb»lt btdj of tbt nrnnumt, AalM rtfrntU 
to gtvt tbtir.9l>iH)<m in famt cafit, tilltbn e^VfttnMtia'
•with ttyt that ftnt totm j. tbt bouftt bavt k*t*aaj*mttl 
tt givt tbtm /icw ttdtit. And if tbu tvtri duu mrtjrt- 
quimlj, or $ tit trwu, fititi, and cutntu* bad nfimt
•ceajunt giwm. a^rttOmu tt tbtir dtp*tint manna <uM*ld 
probably bivt gtatbtUtf w par,iamtnt i*aa ijiy aavt jttm

on Government, $ j;> ') v

^
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FIFTY DOLLAkS REWA*^ '
Annapolis, .May id, 177*.

LO S T by the fubfcfibei1 , the time >»hen loft ua. 
'certain, one State Loan-Office Certificate for 69* 

Italian, No, 4jt, dated a^th July, 1778, payfc'jle to 
Mrs. Jean Stewart in three years from that date.

Any perfon, on delivering the* abovementioned Cer. 
tificate to the fubfcriber, or to Mr. Heniamin Harwood 
at the Loan-Omce in Annapolis, (hall have the above 
reward immndiately paid them j and if offered for fsle, 
th,ofe to Whom it mav be offered are requefted to ftof 
the lame, and to make the peribn offering" gi»e' an K- 
count ho*r it came1 into their poflefflon. |ti«an bejof 
no ufe to »tty but the ovvnisri.** paymerif ii ftopt at thi 
Low-Offlct. ^j&iL& j AM'E'8 '''

''".;. •>•'*.
f^f^L^^: 

i/,,'.'
i* .
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PENNSYLVANIA GAZETTE.NP«*»IB, in. ' ' ;";'';  
[I mav-eUiy conceive what may be tike oeat 

«4dieft of ammi/fuuri from Briulojto ih« 
kf/4< eC dick toi** i-*-Geotjti4k, w« 

l.bava the ean4oor,to confab that tin Jktt f 
' T * » bfianudin jtfrftmur, and it fctmt 

to be the «ril| of&««Wa that yog <apnl« b« 
Mepeodeht. VTncthcr it it jour real hap<> 
bln«U time alone aiuft diTcorcr. B< thii n 

r ^. furniflied with powerl to acknowledge, nay 
uioatanne vow independence. You art pleated to think 7001- 
fcltei out ot yoor tffrint'ictjbip,

.,_;... - .^ . ----- -r-uour honour, and the idet,
.. admitted, would U detrdAiv* of oar bappinefi. Yoo will 
excuft u. from nj f.«h»r conterfation «laiive

thit with |tcit propriety
jcra m*J fet op *> your Mm MM, W* hit* o'fun told you, that 
in out opinion a thing of tbii kweV wai rithir imnutute. Ne- 
wiib«W»» fine* it man b« Co, we are difpofed to acqaiifae. #5 
^; iiJ* *i well *i w« tarn lyyn, imifttyou up in ibtiofrUf only 
H will be neceffary that ycm i'vi»-c :>> -sinner company, and

  «. J WWIM wwwuy. , vur UM CMMellK*?*
I difcoaneded with coodltioni, ir what we chufttohear 

conceded to .01, wd^nul that point, finale tod alon*. it con 
ceded, we can hav* no plact for any intticourfe by writiu or by 
meflagt wbatfoevtr. »

lam of opinion, that even when tireat-lritaln ihill hav* 
cetfed every a« of o(>en arid avowed hoftility againft oi, it will 

WV*«/"'/«'' '"I'*  /'  "  to keep her at a ditVanc*. We 
may reft allured that ibt will not cafily give up tbo hope of add 
ing theft ftaia to htr dominion; CircumfUnce* that do not 
yet appear may put an objeft of thii nature gnatr* in her power. 
When emigrant! from her kingdott, nfing in tbe priat and pr* 
judiu of Englithmen, like monften from the ocean, half man 
balf ihark, ib«U bare fpread tbemielvei opon oar foil, and be

 Utc yonrfelm in the firm and natural alliance of the people of 
Dint-Britain. Or if, from (hat pride of thought too natural to 
MB wbo bar* been fuccefifu), you fcorn the alliance o* the 
pwrrof Britain, yet for Gpd'k fake do-not add tourfelvei to our 
uMfirf/toemy, *|fo will make of* of the advantage which (he 
Bar draw from the connexion, to efttft tbe ruin or 01 both.

We take tbe fnouoro, geiulemen, to allure you that Britain, 
thcajh ni/or/nnarr, yet haa had your blppinefi in view through 
ibt wbolt of tbii debatt. If it wa* bet wiflj that yon fhould 
casiloDc longer io dependeace oo her, k wai beeiofe fhe thought- 
it for your inteieft., But now that you are arrived to matitrt 
pin, (be it willing that you fltouU) be mm, nay (ht will guarao--. 
ut jour righii ai frtemn, and utooe for any feverity the may hi- 
Iteit* bare exercited, by fliewing you lofutnrt timt the moft dif- 
jtltrtfled alii of kindncfi. ,  ' 

Ibt Jniiltnif btr, fayi an hontft man ; and for mf put, if it ', 
ii it all proper'to introduce the Jn/il ia a feriooi difcoorle, I muft 
coafefi bt cannot be better coupled, than with a power who hai 
idcd in many inftance* fo moeh like him. When we take a 
IMC ef her cooduft in pafl caftt, it rnuft in thii toft be natural to 
lie, il il pofljble that Britain in her prtfent tmtaffy tfnwnmffin- 
f\ can be, in the leaft degree, finctre t I fay it u not poffible.

Tbe patKon o* a nation ii the aggregate of the paffioni of indi- 
viduli, and bal tbe fame chara&eta with tbe paflit-M of an in-' 
toidml. if it can be found in hifiory or experience, that an m- 
ditidoal who bai greatly injdred hii neighbour can ceafe to have 
the'individual who bar been the fubjeft of the injury, then il 
BIT be ppffible that a nation who hai been iuilty of the like io- 
jttiu can aft with the like forglvc'nefi.- Hot in hiftory or ex- 
 oicflcc there are not frtjunt inftancei of individual! wbo bate "' 
<kn* in injury becoming friendly to tbe perfon who bit been the 
Mjectofit; for, though the individual wbo b*i been (be fiib- 
jtttef tbe injury, may readily'forgive, yet tbe individual who kai 
4oM ibt injury cannot know thtt tbe forgivenefs ia finceit, and 
therefore cannot but diflruft, and diflruSing fear, and ttaimg 
aiu, and endeavour to deftroy.

Britain, to the people of Ameiica, bal been guilty of the moft 
nuilelt injunice, in advancing a claim of dominion which muft 
kite bound them down, limb and tcdj, in a more inglorioni fer- 
vitidc tban that in which he ii placed who laboin chain*) at 
the galley oar.' > She hu attacked ui «*ei.x*nd difcncilifi, ind' 
through a tedioui war, by every eritttty i* -artu, and by. eftry 
frtU in fipulatim, hai fixed upon our mindi (he moft dhrable 
unpitujon of her bafenefi. She well knowi that thii impretuoo 
au been made, and therefore it miy at well be expeaed that the 
fuu of jftna thall flow down in a tttifnam of rtfrefbinf viattr, 
M tbat Britain can entertain the moft diftant cordial thought of 
fiHodfliip for Ameiica. Having a thoufand 'timti declared that 
tie independence which we teemed to afleft would not be our 
ktppinefi, it ii not poffible that Ott can labour to eftabli/h it, in 
iin& contradiction to her own'prophecy and judgment. I im 
Mtfuided tbat no circumftance In tbe conife of tbingt could give 
let moie acutt pain, than to be a witnefi of our tuppineft in a 
fate independent of her ifland. Il would be ii reafonible to fup- 

' fofe tn>t the Jrvil, in hii flight by the confinei of hea>en, could 
W pleifed with the innocence ind giiety of thofe fmiling pliioi, 
u (bat Biitaia, in bervoyagei on theft coafti, could be pleifed 
»iib a profpetl of thoft fieldi»re-flouriffiing, which (be had 
vifted, and thoft houlei built agiin, Which <he had burnt down.' 

If Oil berfelf had built them, poflefling in the meari time tha 
inbabiianii in a ftate of flarery, and depinJtnt t» btr favtvr, ton 
might then, and only then, be pleafed with the circurnriance.

If Biitain cannot with well to OJr independence, will the bare 
it io her power to injure it, ibould we too crcdyloufly receive btr 
tdnncti, ind put an implicit truft in her propofali f Without 
doubt ibt will have it in her power greatly to injure ua. The 
Boment thit commiffioneri appeir and exprefi a willingnefi to 
plat the long debated article of indtfadtta, it will be ibougbt- 
Ijtnrj fiftrfaialmiaA that the controverfy ii wholly at an end. 
Briuin will be confideicd ai a rifniftn, whofe tarty ttam will be 
aiilid s for recojjciltd with tbefa ftalci, the will have at leaft 
tit ioiertft of t friend to affift thofe, who by court paid ibill 
fam to deferve her favour. ,Now it il a much more eafy thing 
W ply eoort to a tyrant power, thin to the whole body of a fiea
 ad firtuoui people, amo'ngft whom nothing but diftinguiihed 
«»»it can advance to public office. For thii reafon, ill who 
kite DOC a confidence in their own inttgfiy and talenti will leek 
to raid themfelvtt by .hat power, wbo can bt better ferved. by 
inifice and fraud, than by integrity or diftinguiibed talenti, 
cramped ia their operation by aa iU.ntturut principle of virtue. 

Britain will coore tban meet advaneei of tbii nature. She will
 nn individual*, and even addrefi her'felf to particular jftfro, and 
i* the interim */ ntneiatiHi endeavour to allure by propofal* of
 WkuUr advantage. She may ftinulate with one ftate to uke 
twin th.ro what totncco ahe iball want, or to givo to aooihti 
tbt exclufive importation of a certain article of comntice, by 
rt» meant conftitutjng them her faQortin the exclu6ve impor- 
«wion of mat aitkle. TO another ahe may grant the, eadulUe 
privilege cf t|A4( ffom , cntabi of'her Weft-India lOaadi. 

Thefa conditiooi ahe mav *j»«j4ie with pa«l*BUr Uatei, In
 Her that the may iecaro tke>r vote tw co-operau with btr to 
W»I the ftue* tt, MMrak fiom their eaaMOlon with the court 
«< Franc* to a conneftjoij with the court of Briuin, or peihtpi

added to the number who already hate tbe ktfiil tttrk upon 
iuCS, ^t =sy  <«>   to form an iniereft, by whicji the balance

JT^t^ Weeding country it told/that an . 
 ». ft i* but natural'to enquir

!e are invefted with the powen of 
. . ?**«» thl» taft><"> mnft thetefore 1 be in that 
body, or be fo powerful at leaft without doort.Tn to 
influence a majority of tbe votet within. From- what 
thit gentleman hat pofidteky afferted, and from general 
report, it cannot be doubted that overture* or propo- 
jala of peace have been made from fome quarter OT 
btber t whether they originated trom France or Great-. 
Bntaui, or in congrefj itfelf, i* immaterial i Every one

wifhed for, if to be had on fafe and honourable, aj Well 
at juft and equal termt. What then can be the viewr 
of thofe who oppofe it t I prelume no one, whether ia
congrefi, or out, whether in' the French American*' nr S^tith 5w» ,tt :. _: _« a-iwiu, American-,

of our council! may preponderate in her behalf, vvhcn i'ue 
cprnei to extend her commerce, and^to plant ber faOori on every 
river of America, the may hope to accompliib that by artifa, 
which a In jtan war, and a tbnfnd jtifi, jbam'ml but abU u '

For thefe reafooi, I would not with to fee thii country renew 
ing, with too much avidity, her intcrcourfe and correfpoodence 
with Creal-Biitain. When ibtf, ma art dtad, nbt kavt fugbt 
our livu, than, and then only, will it be lafc for ui to [» Jtwn 
inlt £fjpt.. ^ ,,7. ;, f

, " -/ Tut HOMIST POLITICIAN.

f -Aea **ni dtmntri dtttm, no* ntilli :artn*. !    ;'(^::

SELLERS.

oeep«aefj«e««. ,, 
wife iawitfaJ between a deelarartwi on the part of 

>«l<»lik« ackoowMp our ioaeoeodtnce, and a declaration of 
tcki»wledg« it. ow t thii condition tbar*ev re- 

wild thT eoort of Fiance. Tbli ntertal ii 
It boila  » wlih. qulck-fand*. Umi »«t

' * . "• . . '''•
 to oud* to 

*«M0( 'areyo» 
^*l»dHi IjaM

itv'tt)
to

areyo»fu«rth«d with r>wen.to ratify jW conieot to 
Yet, oooa wa4um that you >*>

HALL
GErlTLKMEH,

I S H ALL now prefent the public with the follow 
ing extract, taken from a Maryland paper, with lome 
animadverfion* thereon*
Extraff  /« Itttfrfrom agtntltmtn in Virginia ti biifr'und

in tbii eiy, dated May 19, 1779. 
" I'thii moment received your'* of the i+th, and am 

« much concerned that we are not likely to fee you here 
" thi* fummer, tho' I will not give up the hope. 
" Would to God my conjecture* of the^defigni of the 
" enemy had proved wrong i It hum me to think we 
'" (hall endure this campaign, elpecially as I am con- 
" vinced it might have been avoided, ifwehadafted 
" wifely and honeftly the laft fall and winter, i do 
" from my foul believe we fhonld have had peace this 
'« fpring, hud it not been for ibt txtcraHtJaSitn."

The public may be aflured, that the writer of tbii let 
ter it a gentleman of character, and one who wai both 
laft fall and winter a member of the honourable con 
grefi. If the prefent tUftreflei and ravage* of war, and 
the expence of our blood and treafure, u owing to the 
difhoneft and unwife prac\icet and conduct ot any man, 
or fet of men, they ought to be expofed to the public, 
and the mcafuret they have fo fatally purfued to be re 
probated and condemned.. Thi* writer appear* fully 
convinced tbat not only thit campaign might have been 
avoided, bad we afted honeftly and wifely laft fall and 
winter, but that we fhould have bad peace this fpring, 
had it not been tor the txicrtblt fadun. Whatever 
faftion hat prevented peace, it execrable almoft beyond 
tbe powers oflanguage to exprefc j and I am extremely 
lorry that this gentleman hat not told ut in plain word* 
what faction it it, which ha* prevented a peace from 
taking place this fpring. It it a tory faction, a Britiftt, 
or American faftion f We certainly know it cannot be 
a French faftion } fincelhis moft Chriftian Majefty hi* 
Irom tbe firft been averle to a war with Great-Britain, 
and at early ai the beginning of February laft, by hit 
minifter, acquainted congrefs with his defire tor peace, 
and urged them to come to fuch relblutioni, as might 
be the bafu for opening a treaty, and the putting an entt 
to the ravages ot war. .,»,.' 

It is reported that congrefi are ftill debating what the 
terms fhall be, and that fome men llrenuoufly in Git on 
fuch, at othen fear will not be agreed to, and at they 
apprehend may prevent any maty at all; and fuch at 
our ally, by hii treatiet with u», ii by no mean* bound 
to fupport us in demanJing That thefe lattej are very 
apprebenfive or the conlequences ot inditing on articles, 
which may in the very firft ft4ge of a rtegociation bar, 
all future progrefs in the treaty, and podibly not only 
difguft eur ally, but prevent other powurs trom offer- 
ing to mediate, or to interfere at all in the dilpute, 
This it at important a fubjeft as hat ever fell under the 
confideration of congrels t and it it evident they confi-. 
der it as fuch,. having already fp«nt more than four 
monthi without deciding on it, though repeatedly urg 
ed by the miuifter of. i-'rance to come to their final

' No "one*, who il in the leaft acquainted with the .ftate' 
of public affairs, and the imerelfand view* oi tbecon- 
tendinr powers, will ever attribute our not having 
peace/or at.leaft a negociation opened for it, to a 
French intereft or faaion. Tbii diipute in congrelt ha* 
divided (ai tbe dilcuffion of every important .quelhon 
naturally mutt) the. houfc into two oartiei. Can it be 
fuDDoJeel that either of thele are defigned  by the phrafe 
txttraUt JmSitnt If fo.it is high time that'not only 
the journal* qf pongreft, and tU«-ay« and nets fkbuld 
be pubWhtd, but that the doort of the houfe fhould be 
thrown open, and their conftituentt kave an opportij. 

of judging for tbemfclvei, who are the men who 
,fe thetnJe'vei to the peace and happmeft of thefe. 

II am tery fenfible of the impropriety and the 
daneer at wejl at of the abfurdity,,of debating, io 
public on thf term, to be proppled in a treaty, or, whaj 
F. and what i. not ultimatelyto, be infift,«l on, orlfi 
vrhat manner propo^>iiu^rft.^V»wd*.  »* ,*?* 
they

ri v - , rJBnjiftluitereft, itagamfta peace, though they may 
differ widelr in their opinion., a* to the terms on'which 
it ought to b« made. France, having no uiLci ia:crtft 
or object m thu war than the fecuring bur indepen- 
dence and fovcreignty, and the feparatmg us For evtr 
from Grcat-Bntain, by which her commerce would be 
enlarged, and that of her rival leflened, and her increjif- 
ing maritime poweKcheckedj it i. evident, that tcrfc. 
which Will lec.ure thi. muft be Agreeable td Frtnce.-__ 
Had Gnrat-Britain, when firft made acquainted with 
ttte treatie* between thefe United btatct and France, 
agreed to a fufpenfion of hoftilitlet, and offered to tre t 
with tit at fovereign, independent Katet, on terms fi- 
milar to thofe m the treaties with France, what woi-Kl 
have been the confequence ? Muft it hot have pro Juced 
an immediate peace ? France wilhed to.avoiJ a war, 
and had no demand* on Great-Britain on her own ac- 

' count, but what might have been adjufted without re- 
courfe to arms. .On dur part, we did not.take up arma 
with the view of conqueft and acquifition, either of 
new territories or rights. Our petition!, before hoftili. 
tiet were commenced, were  « forfeact, libtrtj andfaft - 
tj, tutftr aty tutu tight utour/awnr" IfGreat-BrU 
tain hat actually made, or i* willing to lifteh to over." 
turet of peace ( if our ally it folicitoU* to put an end to 
holtilities, and to ftop the further eftufion of humaa 
blood) if other power*, convinced of the jufticeof our 
caufe, are willing and difpofed to offer their mediation j 
it it poflible there can be a party, a fadtioa, in th'efu 
Irate*, and in their councili, who oppofe themfclves to 
peace, and wifh to prolong the horrors ai»J calamities of '. 
war ? If fuch a faftion doe< exift, what are their md- 
tivet and viewt ? Do they wifh to ruaVe acquilitions to 
thefe ftatea by conqueft, or do they imagine' that ia 
treaty we are in a fituation to diftate the termt f'Con- 
greft, in their declaration of independence, in (bt name 
tftbt Uniltd Stutii tf Jtmtrtta, fiUmufy futlijb and dtclart 
tkat tt/ifi united (Oltnits are, *»d »j right ought it bt, Jrn 
and indtpndtnt fain, mad tbat at frti and indipinJtnt 
ftatti tby tavt full poivtr to Itiy war, conflitJe feaft, ,. 
ctnlraS allianeti, tjtabttfi tctnmirce, and tt do all ether" 
»Qt and ttingi wbicb imtrptndtnt fain tnay tf right dai 
Hit Moft Chriftian Majelty', convinced ot the lattice ot" 
thii declaration, formed an alliance with thefe Rates, by 
which be engaged to guarantee to them their fovereign- 
ty and independence, as well as the territorial to them 
belonging, and certain otbert, if in the courfc oiF the 
war they fhoud acquire them.~The wordt of the treat^ s 
on this fubjeft are as follow >

" AarioLB »d. The effentia) and direcY end ol the 
" prdfent defenfive alliance is, to maintain effeflualiy 
" the liberty, fovereignty and independence, abfolute) 
" and unlimited, ofthefaid United States, aa well in 
" matters of government ai of commerce.".

" ARTICLE nth. The two partiet guarantee mu-' 
" tually, from the prefent time aiid for ever, againft all 
" other powers, to wit, the United State* t« Hit Moft 
" Chriftian Ma^lly, the prefent poflcfliona of the crown 
" ot France in America) at well at thofe. which it may 
" acquire by ;he iuture tteaty of peace; and His More 
'* Chriftian Majefty guarantcei on hii part, to the Unit* 
" ed State*, their liberty, fpvcVeignty and. inctcpeh-v 
" dence, abfolute and unlimited, a* well itl mitten of 

 " governmental commerce) and alfd their poflcffioni, 
" and the addition! or conqueft i that their confcdem- 
" tion may obtain during the war, frl*m any1 of the 
'  dominion* now orheretofoiefpflefled.by Great. Bm 
" uin, ip North America; conformable to the fifth 
'« and fixth- articlej above written, the'whole ai .their 
'  potTeffion fliall be fixed and aflured to the. laid ftatc*, 
" at the moment' of the ccQktion of their prelrnt wtt 
 « with England.1' . .

It it not my intention to make any obfervntions on 
thii, or any other parts of the treatie*: They .are evU 
dently.expreffed In clear, unequivocal terrpi. and ap 
pear to have been dictated by plain, fincet? and found 
,poUcy. .There can.be no doubt a* to Iwhat the con* 
tracking parties, by thole trtratles, guarantied to eac,h 
other) but it it reported, that the debatet and delay t 
in congrefi, on the term*, oi tiie treaty propofed to be 
opened-, have arifen from the defire and wifhei of fome 
men to include in it cortaiii_ objeiti and ^rights, ^-hich 
were not in our pofleflion, either at tne time of the d«* f 

. claration of independence, or of the <t»mlu.fliug the^ 
treaties ot Farit i In a word, tbat ft. rigrft ot filbing oh" 
the bank* of Newfoundland (hall DC nc^nowMgeo and ,

. . . »A I.I »*•.. t_ _._..».•_ I fl.llguarantied to the fa ftatet. and that i'uch an article Hull 
be" made a///* qua ntn of the treaty..

Thu fiftiery u undoubtedly ail objectwf great coo fir- 
quence to tbe United btate*. totwa or three ot them 
Bioreefpecially. But ai thele bailki are not c,pntiguw» 
tx> the (bore* of any of tlie/e fUtc* i a* it ia aiquewi< i>, 
whetlier the tuhjcctt of thefe llate* had any othtr Vi^bt 

. to that filhery, but what they derived from their r ~ ~
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eJtheV *erein thepofteffion an4, enjoyment of fuch 
rieht either at the time of the declaration ofin-epen. 

- g ' or of fi*nin* the treaties of Raris, nor that it
included "in1 any onf of the 

L'nitefl »atet; it tannot be futprifijig

I .W>
' *  i ' . v   '<- • ' , J

  well intended draft, the ftiilur« of immedinte evi 
dence, or even from the novelty Of the .crime, he. may 
elcapi. the pumfhment of a court OjCjtfftice * 4« att fuck- 
tales therefore,1 or othert of a finfllar.natureV, v(e'h«ld   
thisvma*im, «fft'w*ere the offltice.» publicly dan 
gerous or injufiowf, and the lawsbtifttte to relieve tw 
punifh, the community .in jts own defence,, and for its 
furtner lecurity, has a right, to expel.

Formidable a* the puniffiment of eacpuffion may ap 
pear, we nevertheless juftify the right of ufingit on 
the grounds and principle? of citizetflhip, and the ad- 
mittid' and immemorial cuftom of mankind.. It it a 
iight claimed" and exercifed by every fepai;ate foc'yty 
in thni and att other cduritcses, and M the conraronwy 
at large is an incorporated collection of the fever:*! 
parts,, therefore the right of the whole cannot be in 
ferior to the parts of which it it cofiapofed.

It is inconfiftent to foppofe that rte lenity of our 
or their nience on crimwwccanhave

dition we w6r* tmwifel
become the object that dainu our attention*TJy tiwrfortt^afthe p- - 1"- 
««th of May, a ftdp:h'at 
and afforded us an

an *Uw~~ in a negotiation* no* that, «s franc* 
treaty i» not bound to guarantee any thing out ot the 
dominions of theft ftates to them, unless acquired by 
thtirarms, and in their pofleflion «t tflfttimt of pacifi 
cation, can it be ftrange that Ibme men fhould be appre- 
henfive whether Franca w4tt ftipport thit cJaim, and 
 whether infilling on it may not tend to prevent the m- 
terpofition and mediation of other powers? It r> v*ry 
natural that corigrett fliould be divided on fo n»P«r- 
tanta queftion: tor though all of them are interelled

irt ?\Hnbcgon,h^ ceptionTaretobetomeaUfcgu^ 
SSftfflTS bi tithed on "righted afK in\eir .a, of fhjdied delinquScy orJh£no otjer 
at this time { and though the delay in refolving finally offrrite. are P*»M«W«. '"  <  '"'^SSffija'S. 
ubon thasbeenaprinlipalcauleofthecOMtinuaiiceof what are to W fouildm the laws of ̂ ^"J^J 
tKr, of this cariipa'gnat leatt.-yet I cannot cortfi- regulated fooety^ We cannot conftruft laws that w« 
drr, either thofe who are forinfifting on thit.at ax ulti 
matum, or thole who are againft faying- any thing about 
it at prefint, to merit the harlh epithet of txetrabJe 
faction. The policy of 5ritain, ever fince the tteclara- 
tibo.oftne Spanifh ambaflador to that court, that b)s 
matter couW not remain an idle Ipectator* bu< mutt of 
fer h'is mediation, has been to-poftporie and put off thit 
mediation as far as poflible, and. at all eyenls until the 
end of this campaign, whkh they, in the mean time, 
relblved to pufh with vi|our, hoping to be able at the 
dole to treat on better terms than at the opening of it. 
There is undoubtedly a British faction jn .thele ftates, 

' sni many among us who are at heart in the Britifh in 
tereft, and wifh' fuccefs to our enemies. Thef'p p«rfons 
and their faction may be juftiy ftiTud execrable 5 and the 
jnqje'fo, as they frequently conceal and malk them- 
felves, under the appearance; of patriotifin, and zeal for 
the pulific intereft and honour. ' J here are alfo not a few, 
who, though they will on no occafion give up the in 
dependence of thefe ftates, yet in their heart* prefer a 
connection -and alliance with England to any other, 
and will not be difplealcd to fee the war continued, un 
til /uch an. event can by fouie means or other be 
brought about. Though it cannot be fuppofed there 
are many of thefe characters in congrels (if indeed there 
are any) yet it cannot be doubfed tliat tneje are but'too 
great a number out of doors, wjjo exert themlelves in- 

~ ntly on this occafion, by throwing embarraffments 
e way of congrefs, and who at the fame time, with 

a well affected zeal for the ptace, liberty and happineft 
of-thefe Aates, purfije mea'ures pregnant with anarchy, 
(onfufioh, and evils as dreadful as the ravages of the 
moft barbarous war itfclf can ppfllbly be. The delay 
ing the relblutions, as to the terms on which we are 
willing to treat, has already produced the moft milchie- 
vouSi if not fatal eftectt; .among which we may num 
ber- ; tlie rapid depreciation of our paper money, the 
fall of which,, fince the good people of thele ftates found 
themfelves deceived, as to the. good news (aid to have 
been received the beginning of tebruary 1aitj has been 
aftonifhihg'y great, aad the expenses, as well as ca 
lamities and diftreftes of this campaign; the events of 
which are at beft doubtful. It the in lifting; oil condi 
tions and terms, which neither the declaration of inde 
pendency, nor sthe treaties of Paris, aulborifed ut to 
challenge at our rights, has cauled the late, otherways 
Unaccountable delays, and prevented a peace, or atlealt 
a hegociation being opened for one, thofe who have 
challenged and infilled on thole claims are juftiy re- 
Iponfible for all the cor»fequences;

.Governor Johnftone, in the houte of commons, free. 
Iy declared be had made ute (whilft in Arqcrica) of 
other means to effect the purp.ofcs of his coipiuifuon, 
than limply thofe of reafon and argument. Have we 
not good right, from prefent appearances, to believe 
that in this inftance he declared the truth t But fo 
Whom is it to be fuppoled be applied thefe meant? To 
profefkd tones, and Britifh partiz^is, to .keep them 
fteady to the caufe? To your moderate men, to induce 
them to ; pefftvere in tneir Hypocritical neutrality ? No. 
He knew his buunefs better,; the nrft wanted no brib 
ing, and the latter would but' illy repay the purchafe.

'» Your cold hypocrify's a ftale device, 
. " A worn.but trick 5 Wou|ji'ft thou be thought iu 

" earneft, t ' .1 , ( Vi . 
' " Cloath thy feign'd zeal \i\ (age, in :fire, in fury.*'  

iirwij. .f^'AMEKlCANlui.

. For once we (hall leave public fpirit aad 
out of the queftion, and addreii our ' '

than the patriotifm of individuals.
To woat efld-isiit that we get money with, _ 

and dtfprtciarrinjthe other? -Let the planter, the"!*.? 
chant, the mifer, and any or every oth» ««i.. ^* _rf

! fclv.u L^:' *v '^^A2lT; -twrf(lii^2^^4»'. '

themfelvtt poorer in value u 
than they w«r«1stft ChftiftMN^ < _ 
rite in this inftance ope**tes,witta«uif fti uiuaicimn 
and we mutually.iflrpOvtrtflr' ourfbVvei to

**>.
ADDRESS if fa q.QMMITTEE tf.tht 

city and. Itbertiis'tf fbiladtlfbla, to ifHUrfflfaw~eitiii*Mi '

'  Fritnfi **d ctmntrymn,   -.^
: NBCESS*TY «nd convenlenei,
into being a body of itten, bithertc^ known throughout
the. (everal: parts of America toy (he name of cortuiiit-
teetj .and we pre,fume that when'the feveral rtafons
therefor are collccteoVand cOriudered, that their re^in-
ftitution at this time will not Only be juftified, but ap
proved and followed.,  

 *  However, in the tranquil hourt of weacr, we may
adinke, and confine ourlelvt* tb-f^e guidance of writ
ten laws y^t in timet of traiterotis .war,- and' more

. .lelpecjally fo in an invaded country,' they will in general
. he found too flow in their operation, too uncertain in

their effectt.
^fhc ingeouity of men in the invention of new criniei, 

.the proflituted ingenuity of others, in feretniiig crimi- 
flaUty. from legal puniQimeht;. the additional oppor- 
tomties which. a. ftate of war affords to the 'fubli%-the 

> Alflfli, and diflkffected, together with the impofKbilHy 
of legally d«*ctibu)g the. numerous kinds ofdpfalfe'c- 

K ' lion, practkftle in an. invaded country, > r«n4«r- the 
nvivtn of committees durihg the prefent war, not only 

' ,* convenient but anec«f6ry appendage t6 citH go. 
vcrnment. . . ' ' : ' ... :   

e M-* ofience* igajn*; tockty whlcaiuvft^m 
offences againft law; . and for die preveoti«rl or 

punfment of frnwi. no writ**- laws can be dmtty 
led, dr. ' fuftciently /adptkd. "  UucumK«t<Wi 

ine to prove   nvm" wdW«jrvfng the rantftls 
may o or- thtt»fldenc«-MB:.ia»y' enjoy hmoii|>' tife

reach all ca/es.* and therefore we maintain the right, 
at well at the neceflity of holding every man account- 
able to the community, for luch parts of hit conduct 
by which the public welfare appear*, to b* injurtd or 
difconourcd, aud for which no- legal 'redlcts can be obtairreck '.  '   ' ,'i < > . '/ '••  '* '' 

Jfl times of war and invnfion, we" conceive it necrf- 
faty that a-difcreriobary power fhould exift fbmewherci 
\toras the authority of civil government cannot, with 
out exceeding its bounds, or delcendiag from its cha 
racter, extend to all the drcumftancei that may ariiej 
therefore a numerous race of fubUle or new invented 
wfftnces, will, witbot\t the interpofitio* of fuch a 
power, have a certain and extenfive latitude tq, ait in, 
unrestrained and unponiftuble by law. > 

Tc blend fv<-h a nowtr with tlic conftirutionml antfao. 
rity of the ftate, would, according lo our ideas of 
liberty and conception of tbhig»> be unwife and unAfef 
became being once incorporated therewith, the feta- 
ration might afterward* be dirticult, and that which 
was originally admitted as a temporary convenience, 
juftified .by nectffiry, might in tune eftablifh itfelf into 
a perpetual evil, and be claimed as a matter of right*

The txertibns whkh are ibsnctimet ^nece^ary to be 
made by the inhabitants of an invaded country, for 
their own prvfervation and defence, are frequently of ' 
fuch a peculiar and extraordinary quality, that at they 
ought not to become the rule of legal government in 
timet of peace, fhould not be mixed therewith in timet 
of war; for that which in the community may be the 
fpirit of liberty, introduced into -the laws would be 
come its deftrdyer. 1 hereforc as we cannot, on the 
one hand, permit our lawt to be equivocally ccmftructed 
and difcretionarily applied,'in order to fit and bend 
them to everyls^w cafe, fo neither ought we on the other 
hand, to fun'er the general intereft to be lapped by a| 
fpeciet of delinquents, who goveuttd by avarice, or' 
prompted by defection^ are ttudying to evade what 
they dare riot tranf^refs.

U it to th'pfe evils, top amphibious to be 'defined, 
and too fubtile as well as toO'tranfitory to become the 
object of eftablilhed laws, that we wMh to apply a re 
medy, capable of luiting itfelf to the variety of the 
oft'ence, without oppofing the rules' df its inRitution, 
*nd this we conceive can be no other than the difcre- 
tionary power of the citizens .organized, ant! acting 
through a committee. '

The condition of an invaded country fufticiently 
proves the exercife of fuch a power necelftry, and we 
have already ftated our reafons why it ought to be de 
tached from the legsl government. It is furthermore 
our opinion that tne exercife of difccetionary powers 
for the redreit of temporary evilt, if beft intrutUd with 
temporary .bodies, becaufe when tlje nectflity 'which 
called forth fuch powers flull ocafe, the occafion of 
fuch bodies ceafet therewith, and trie authority of civil 
government, undifturbed and untempted, continue its 
oiiginal'chaiinel. ,

We are likewife of opinion that the laws altadV irt 
being, would derive great fnpportfrom the ve.infutu- 
tion of cdmmitteei, .and that Aich a reinforcement of 
power'to the- powers of government is rieceuary irf art 
invaded country. It is the beft if not the only mode 
by which the community can conveniently, throw, itt 
their portion of affiftarrce, arid conrributr to the autbof 
rhy of the ftate. The fear of offending again*- the 
general intereft, where a mode of puriifhmerit is proi 
vided, which can be eafily and powerfully executed, 
is a forceable inducement to legal obe'dience,' arid ope 
rates with peculiar eftcacy on thofe whom hO'pxrbHc 
principle can reftrain.   ' '

Such being our thoughts on the fubjeot, we fubmit 
them to the confideratiort of our fellow-eitlWpJ, !n 

'«very parr of the United States, and fha) 1 now 'proceed

that t*« property «f 
faif, hWlstodf t«»tm baffen, ' 
agricuhore eWJagtuflwfci *ndi 
currency woulcV ttiWi want*, 

for ftf rW^Bsjprto*1)

'-•.*»

_ __
would be a rtprefen>atiOn of nothrstfV 
dit of it depend on foreign loans,. 
alT other matters of favour, b« (ub 
and dilappointiBent. Befidet 'Wh*«h , 
doing only exohanr'* on«de«t It* an«(h«t, tefs lv«4 
to our int»reft and ntore KCpcm/i«« j» red4em.- " 
cale- now it othtrwifeV We a«)bc«Ji debtor 
ditor. We not only hold th« MMley; "but 
the property by which- it it to be" matt*
. t-j' '-——— " ^ • ' '

. ,
Ye! norwhhftindtag th>ft' sid vantage*, 

rsfifing pritt^f WiUF, unltli it be put a-ftoDj^ bacon* 
the ruin both of thok who contrin*4 it, and thofe. «b« 
follow k. We (hall d«fc«nd from po«w4t^» flttlluiM, 
frcs £i!&;gt ;* >ei)c«, and froo» ( «ne« te-Bortiiw

to their ownjexto 
1Tfyirit*ti>IUfU> 

rtT.6r W

to give our fentimtritt on a raarter to whMsh the _.. _.rr_. __,... ._ _ ___ . . 
fulnefi of corarpittres may with particular advantage *gainft thofe who aied to^fa«eat k lii 
be eafily and extenfively applied. We mtaW ttaj j-djfc *iv« a-corourable prewnce to their o* 
ftating and fuppon ing the credit of our currency.' '' then olarrtoroilny cry ouf, *« Wfriirii

It U a well known maxim, that that which Is eVery Heglectinjr at the Yame ttrtl* to" 
body's bufindt, it no body's bufineft. Etth one Ibdkt own. pracftcercttmr)biite to its 
with difbontent at the other; the expechition 'h 'iV- Having faid thus much on 
turned and continnedi "odi every one it lbrp1rilM;t'Nat "'"'' '' J 
no one begins. Strdl has btert the ftate'ofour Currtnti 
for fome confiderable time paft, arid fqch rt WflltW- 
tinv'tobe, until it b'e put under th«'carevoXt)kttWiUr "teodiet, prefent in all placet, ' - -""  - r- i">"«
to watch againft the means by 
preciated, pretent their 
detection.

Tfce hope of the enemy appeals tt 
fixed on whaf they would ftile' the 
continent, occafoned by a fltf ur« 
Ev^ry one amcmi us feemeW 
billty, arid tbougK all .ppeared to 
one lent bli hajft tb preVVhHt. ' 

and Aetafc-hettfeh

V* ft 
eonduft, thsit while

pviiuftnottv 
himrnbni'a'

thelawftin"b«in|, the pciSrerfioaof

" \**i .

..petfcin or sl
_ lUVI-gU. ..; | ( ., . i.. ' 1 • '.

We have for the; prefent propofad to. 
prttMjnootb by rnojith. But.in ordec, ;U»..c

that wnl agree to ail-bttWetvaad 4hing»,>**«rt'N 
ttipn, fh»t * Wiv«i^*j£uJ»H6|t^*aD««r;of: 

 in «1J cafe., m»r*be forMH^ W '
* lULtt' V^i >jMC^d£. tttLh Iincir, TO -aicvrnnn wiwi. i 

ofprpduAiM'-lfiilfc^*
 ..,. __  _.__- .._ 

four, tad to multiply that price by fome certain n«sV

It has long been faid that tradtt wiU-reguiatc rtft*f^ ta 
fnfficient exptrience has fctwn tt»l HM maxim, HMUvfc 
admittedly true in fome eaTer, is trot./b'in *)l. Wklk 
moV>opou«er» are fuffered to exift, who by ftepping'« 
between the importer and the retail ptffoh^fir Cau pro. 
dace a fcarcity when they chufe, or-by their tranfpift- 
ing their goods backward and folrward from ftate 9 
ft^le <!an occafionally create-a want in any oriaall,' 
or while the retaijer by laying on what prqiUrh* 
pleafet, becomes rcgardlefs of wliat price* he.givw, r- 
how much they outbid each other. In all th 
trade is deprived of its chance and- becomes 
with a diieafe, which left to itfetf wjll deHroy itTii 
and produce its deftruction.    :  

By laying an additional price Od"v*Hst wehat'^to 
fell, be irwhat it may, we lay aloft upon fhe ttfdttj 
we-have in hand,''more than equal to the advance w« 
get; and while we. are counting the profits of i falt^ 
die depreciation upon thi capital makes a balance »t 
gainft us: the inftant one article rifet another rues in 
double proportion againft it, and the hope of him wh6 
made the firft advMce it defeated by the practice of att 
around him. In fhort, we feera not to be fenfibletha 
we cannot raifc our prices withont turning the tMr«f 
our own currency againft us, which running faftertrt 
more forcibly down, thwi -we are able to ro^ up, cany 
ut deceitfully away, and all our labour turns to to 
atcount. . ,- "-

(f for the fake .of leaving a little trade-to regulate 
ilfelf, the whole community is to be impoverifhcd, the 
publjc faith fulpecled and impeached, and the abUitia 
o'i th'e ftates reduced and weakened, it, is time to take 
the matter up on the molt ferrous and determined 
grouodt) for we bad better be without trade, than 
cxpofed- to the confequenc«s it bat hitherto produced. 

• Under proper regulations, and carried on with prin 
ciple and honefty, it might render to u« every »dvan« 
tage which, in times like thefe, we ought to1 look fbi1; 
but left to itfelf, to find it? own balance by no other 
practice than extortion, and to regulate itfelt upon the 
ruins of public credit, and at the hazard of*national 
foccefs, is ah evil too dangerous to be admitted, too 
furious to be trifled with.

. It it in vain that we complain of the currency, unWs 
we comply with meafures for reftoring it j .and whickf 
if we do.noty we fhall afl'uredly fink in our own handii 
the' hoards and funds, that, it fuppomd would .nakt 
us'rich. The money it our own. . No power il bound 
to make it good, it we, whofe property it itj make it 
otherwife. Befidea Winch, we ought to reftoct, that 
the public faith, or rhe United states it but another 
dame for oiirfelves, and that v(hile wef fn4WdiiUh* 
undervalue the currency, we' dtftiinifh the faith «j>4 
Clitics of the ftatei, on \fhoie credit it it uttered^ 
Neither carj we have any rigjhf to demand in ons cb*t 
TtSfna. yalue^ we dej»y to it m.the other. ;..-  -. 

: 'The means by which, it bat bten depreciatsd-ue.lBS) 
numecout to bo afceruinad^ and toojiatricaBe.to b» 
explained; but wria a pirtfcnlar manner.i

dude, with recommending i^ 
concuf with MS in meafiires, i' 
time, for redeeming and ft,., , 
Wtqrncy, >nd..ot,coafequeaci,: _ ... . , _ 
We with, to fee committte* fbrmKi irt every ftatMwi 
countv, whofe immediate- t>bftiielt>^*ft«|l' b*to w««* 
againft the dtpreciatJonr and proitmt(*- 1tne vafuv'Cff» 
money { andThat whwicVer mty 4Wl d4terv«r'lrif**r- 
fbn oKptrfiMfthdtfeihV tJlt^kmK.1 ^ flemaBMMr*

|^tJ •

per
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be agreed «$piiflK\all. the ttatei, and the price 
,|ied to become the regulated price, 
regulation it is to t>e Qnttembjered that the 
imported goods. aft. higher fn war tlrtae^han 
f produce,'. and the epuifti difference is the «x-_ 
cbnVoy and rate of jraurajice. Therefore' 
thofe ace,, are ; to be ad4«il to, the price fuch 
   ' - '-".be at, at the,place of impor-

Bndle, ifto ., 
rpair 
" leather from 

from .* l. to 40 U hered to and enforced.
.-
By a g 
.f raia

caDdalous
'•VW&W&, §W««i««>5*. 5t«ry 

,_,... - 'wnrt.on, *evfev»3|l.artid«» be or,
ie'-fcak in, or <"* * P^J?Wi^»«^^.4c ff*cfe 

was worth .pr fo.ld f or .m the year one tfaou-
••-•- ' * ittHaw >• ., : .. • !.,••• . ;

*.,_,._ ..,^^im -jf7.-*?'TS7"^'^ fw «»»
office for Ae mfurtmtt of foCh vefleis and -Virgoes only 
  belong ^to,p?r^i*fid«!t_ia .fuch: Kke^and that
no |

^^^^pp'yfci^fcuow.
» »An^5V22 J^' *I**-1'»n«t«i Qf goods.arc 
L w^liSSxF* CIt?'i aud * * i§ W*be- 
-<V> $||*eq"<^.*;**'*:-»»*W 
'tfifota, TrmTif anv roodi. nctM<tin»f »w« ^.1... _t

aAdft and the

fucb

.
ape.fron. New-Yort 

.Harey Glrnton wurned
Were on Saturday fe'nmfi&t with hik iuite«nd.J»g«W; 
from his tpur up the' North .rivtr-thac caMri?ju£. 
Ar.o»g» W^ tovcral oshefo^m,. taken ufortjk|aVP 
 Mr.«MUMTtii the arteU.of caintaladoii, wtrtAnpl , 
Pu °1 6fJf *d«-«rm»on their arrival at No-York  
tb«t,UieO«awaT«trigaU, wawotiDB 3* B^«, wita «i* 
rten, commanded by captain *u£m, was t.k<n .ami 
ftnt to an eaftern pptt, by UABdfton frigate-thai 4bf . 
Rote man of war of »o gua^ esptaw K*.d, witn t^ 
men, wat lunk *a an wupgeraeat with one of our fri, 
gate*.-..that an ;a£te«iJhaSf .» 'guns, belort

' <

We furthtr^oi^ recwjimVtad fa 'matter* ttf other 
oerfon* whtt »«? have .rtiajtty to fpare, to open fab- 
fcriptron* ?6Y ntlfihg fAttol for impbrting tljeir own 
<«)/>«» urtder the ro|nagrtTieni of frtirfons tobechofeu 
RV a mai«ity oiP'thie fOftlcVibert^ ' . ," ;.' 

And in order to prevent the unneceflary relnov*! of 
,od< from one ftate.to another under vario.s pre- 
nces, by *hithvts1» prices are enhantfcd, it is hereby 

propoled, tnatih*iAhatn>ht*6f any ftate; -whofe ports 
r,ay at any- time be blocked up or rendered uafale, 
(hull have -fall privilege to import their cargoes into 
this port, and to remove the lame under the,manage 
ment of afworn;«|Rn.t pf their own appointing; and 
th(S.we preliime.;wfll;pq« etfeaually .anfwer their pur 
ple than ttteir depending

t!' UntU <he tow meeting, 
the. confequeirces. *'

Sigaed.by order <rf the committee,
WILLIAM HENRY, chairman.

/B O O
laft we hear. a'(hip «f about

J. tons, being one of the Coik fleet, laden With pro- 
yifions, was taken by capt. Friead, in a Imall privateer 
fcbooner, belonging to Newbury.tand carried in there. 

Friday laft arrived here the prize private (hip of w«r,
all tljole emitted by an ordinance of the late provincial 
congr» of this Itate, flwll be brought into the tna-

.-,- .--,.-... _- ... , on.-tbe purchafe* 
hope to make, of good i akeady imported  

fiwaule by encouraging importation we in a great mea- 
qe prevent monppoliaing, ..\,, , < 
It gtves tfie will affected inhabitant* of this city, and 
eir com.Qtttee, .great .pleafure to find, that the mea- 

fiirei lately adopted .are ,fo generally-approved, and 16 
wumly luppO«ed. We can owly call it a beginning, 
u»M)qi.e to (ee it ptodacYiyc of univertal-benefit.

Xht'committee have already received letters of ap- 
nroba:ion and.ijcquelt from Uveral of th« neighbouring 
gates, and we \n a particular, majin^r invite and call 
qii our f«iiow-cjti?ens of thVftaJe of Mwyjand, becaufe 
we are pcrluaded that ttye contrivances which have bten 
carried on between this city and Baltimore, have in 
ah extraordinary manner contributed to undermine 
the value'of our currency.

We are now' arrived at a period at which nothing 
ctn hurt us but want of honefty, and in which to be 
rich or to be poor depends on but1 own choke and con- 
ftflt i and fnch being truly bur fituation, we fdbmit the 
farther connderation thereof to the wildom, jultice and 
jutriotifm of the ftates in uniort.

Signed in behalf a»4 by order tftbi etikitiilM,':' 
WILLIAM fcKAD.POfcD, chakmart.

Junt a6,. 1779. 
trialeft IH tbi fewerol Jlatttare requeued to infirt

4 - • --,_-_-,___._ >«T jrm ••*% W« I V«V^> IUJU VI W|U * f 1_ t — — ^*^J"** •"•»^T •»•«• »«|to«%

Retenge, .captain Sbepparrt, formerly known by the ""*  to ^ exchanged, on or b«Jore the firft dafV 
name of the Blaze Caftle,, mounting 36 carriage guns, J^T *««.". and; " ajl ,^hpfe biU» which ftuu'«*0t
htnH*»« rohnrno 4ufiv*l« *,* t?u_ ——— ._. _ ^ . .. t>C fo DfOUvht. II1» UU Of b^forfi.tbftt 4jy Afril be fef

ever aft*r irredeemable."

COMMITTEE-R O OM, Jutu 16,- 1779. 
AGREEABLE to the refolution of the laft ge- 

utral town-meeting,''for lowering the prices month by 
month, the following lift of feveral arti.les, and the 
price* they bore oh the firft day of April laft, is pub- 
iHhedfotthe guidance of buyer and Idler, (or the month 
of July, and to commence on the firft day thereof.

And the feveral dealers and others are likewife de- 
flred to-take notice, that if any article or articles, whe 
ther mentioned in this lift-or not, (hall, after the firft of 
July, be charged higher than the lame was charged on 
tlie firft day of April laft, that fuch perfon or perf< na 
will, on detection, be proceeded againft in the fame 
manner as; If fuch article or articles wre herein men 
tioned and limited.

Artd it is fuTthrrmore int'ehded that the reputations 
do take place as well in the markets as tne (hops, of 
wlricb all. ptrfons, a« well  buyers as fetters, are defired 
to take notice, and ?bjde the .cpMequencei1.

A"4 whereas murmurings an'd discontents havearifcfl 
rtjjjecBng the price of butter i Therefore

KlftlrvtJ, That 'if any inba\)itaat:of this city (hall giv« 
ftbre than ^rteen fhilliaga for a poond'of butter, fuch 
pertpn or pe_rfons fo purcha/jng, whether manwr wo- 
nun, (hall either be fummoned to appear at thl next 
to*ft.mc«fhigf, fer pay twenty Drilling* mto the hands of 
«bU committfcey tO'biappKtd to tht relief of the poor j 
yM.half jthcneof to the pior of tliw city, anti the other 
half to the poor of the townfliip where the feller1 of ruch

Yttl CB 8- -of HA fbttowtn'g art\c|[e» on j 
pril. which are'tp continue foV the " "
W kbL ESA
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befides cohorns, iwivels, &c. She was captured by lh« 
three laters.of marque, Cadwalladw, 'Minerva, and 
Charming Sally, after an obftinate refinance of near two 
how*.) Ihe had five men killed and a number wounded, 
and the ftup much mattered. The Cadwallader ind 
Miiwrva had not a man hurt*, the Charming Sally 
had ane .killed and three wounded, among which was 
tlie captain, though not dangeiouiT The priv<iteerwas 
prutcipally owned by Sir George Collier, and had made 
prize of .one frasUl letter of marque brig, before flic was 
taken, and was but twelve days from Halifax.

Yefterdav le'nnight, aoout day-break, a body of the 
enemy landed at Point-Judith, and collected a number 
of horned cattle and fome (hiep, but being attacked bf 
colonel Henry jackfon's light troops and a few militia/ 
they loon retreated to their boats, and'left mod of their 
booty behind, taking w^th them eightot the inhabitants. 
Several oi their Wounded were carried on board their 
beats. Afe had three men wounded. 1 here have bten 
four or five fltinniflirs fince, the particulars of which 
w.e have not yet learnt.

Yefterday arrived here two brigs, laden with rum and 
molaftcs. They were retaken by the Hftard and 1 y   
rannicidej which aUb took the privateer Lively, cap 
tain Stout, from New-Yuik, (whatook the abovemen- 
tiQned .brigs) and fent her, together with a prize Hoop* 
into a (kfe port. . * 

.' y«e* 17. Laft Sunday a brig arrived at Marblehead 
in «s .days from Cape Francois, the mafter of which in. 
forms, that a (hip Irom Liverpool ot jjo tons, laden 
with goods of all kinds, and ievc,ral other prizes of va-* 
lue, weit knt,into that port by a French privateer. Al- 
fo that his Molt chriftun Majefty's cruilers'wcre in al- 
moft,every part of .the Weft. Indies, and were extremely 
fuccelsful. . .   . '. 

A large topfail (chooner, laden with 94 hogiheads of 
genuine iod-tim/ 90 barrels Of mackarel, Sec. Sec. the 
property of Dr. Fru»cc, a oojed v«JUin, (ormwly of Sa 
lem, now reading at 'Halifax, was taken and lent into 
Marblehead laft Friday, by the privateer Terrible, who 
was left, in cbace of another vefieJ out ot Halifax, laden 
with fifti.J . ,i  .-..- 

A prize flpop, loaded with rum, fogar^ fruit, &c< 
from 8t. KJttt, -bound to Newport^ was taken by the: 
Bever privateer, and carrkd liuo ».«>-London, laft 
Friday. ;    '/ ;' v  ' " 

The privateer Hancock hat taken the pr-'w«M«r fchoo- 
ner Hawke, from Mew-York, and carried hff iafe into 
New-Lopdon, laft idrd's day. TheUawke had taken 
four pr five .prizes, and lent them into New-York.

Two or three pjivfteew from ialem liave 'tftkm a 
large (hip irom London, bound to Quebec, Uden with 
400 hog&eads of rum, fome. bale gvvdt, &c. which ii 
liourly expeciedin.port.   '.;; ? 

F I s H-K t V-tV" 7m»*.
Thi main body of the Br'rti^i army continues at Vex 

Plank's Point and in tlielr iifijial way niftrefs the inha 
bitants, by taking* their cattle and houfebold goods, 
without payjrrg for them, (paring neither whig nor to., 
ry. it is apprehended they mean to attack .our fort. 
By a deferter we learn, (bat a number of h,«iyy aitillery 
were brought up 'from fcin^Tbridge laft Monday.

ft is reported, that a fpy was taken up on tbe other 
fid* of the liver fdint days ago, ,w;,th diipiuches for ger 
nefal CKnrton from colonel Butter, informing, that he; 
could not proceed againft the back liBtt|eiu«nts for want 
of pr«v#OTu, and w»i under the necefiity ol tarrying at

And whereas many of thofe bilU^may be jn th«. 
hands Of perfons refijlipg in the neighbouring itatf*, 
which, unlefs timely notice be given, may noiqbe. 
brought in within the time limited, to the treat, injury; 
of the ncfteflbrs, wfcreyent which j ..• •, ,' ., . - f

Rtfelvtd. Thai; the printer* df public n«wi.pape>v 
in this, and the neighbouring itatcs, b* rcqutftedVto in^ 
fert the above extracts from laid law, ih their papers, 
and continue the tune at leaft four weeks, forjhe io* 
formation oi all. perfons concerned. "

clerst:-
v..
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'ixtntuuht* if mm difttteri, tUtn.kirrm.iatitrAi}

« They weri^bt :fte »7'th Britiih'wfah-tfyj lert, 
King<«-Ferry the lUh inft. when the baggage and can 
non were embarkta in order, at they apprehend, to 
proceed againft the fort at Weft-Tomt. The royal ar- 
my they luppoft to be nine or ten thoufend j the com.' 
pany they belonged to 45 in number, befidei comfflifl!- 
on officerr, yet the ftrongeft in the regiment. A ftrong 
work at Stony-Poiot had been formed, wherein four, 
guns, »4 pounders, and four long twelves, ate treft.; 
ed. '     . ' 

" The Britifh forces On this Tide of lhe.Hn*foff,'werl 
the i7th, 6othahd 64th regiments int^ntty; and about 
fifty yager*. Two large (hipt of war/ two row-gal1 '"^ 
bombs, &c. and abote thirry tranfports, lay near 
army. >

«« General Clinton had been dowrt -to Hew-Yb. 
was returned. The enemy had built two block-houfei 
OM tlie eaftern fide of the Hudfod. their defirtionl] 
of lat», have been very great;**

Other accounts (ome days laterj repfefent the nit- 
tiohs of the enemy as uncertain. Our officers -wt(h Jthey 
mny tnack Fort Clinton, *ut fear they Will ilot.' .

A jjentleman fi-om Albany tells u4, (hat the Atflerv 
can lorces in that quarter had marched tor Fort Schuy- 
lerj that feveral lories 'had been brought irt prtibner^ 
Cor attempting to 'bum Johnftown ; and that tBe new, 
committee proceeded vigoroufly in luppbning the regti- 
latad prices f two traders having been detected ift ofy' 
fcrtdingj -and brought tt> their marrow-bonci for itj 

: By the Betley prir.cj from St. Chriltopberi, w«' 
d«rftand that tome arnwd merchant veflTeli wltfh \ 
ble .cargoes^ wer% '(hortlV to'-.fth together for" 
York, .  .-      : -V   '  " ;--'" i\
- DOOM weeks «act c*ptv Jofrth, ««d twtt  otfters, id 
letters of marque^ Mfcnd from this port tor the"WcH-l 
todies, obliged a (trltfaleer of ten guns; belelnging td 
New..York, «« ftrike to them, but by " '' 
njrot the termer errw on b*atd 
to th« priRwers <d riTe i THeir 
hear ine is arrived at N«w-Yorl

- ^ It appears that cant. Bethel, ma 
Vannaj was captured by a (mail cruller^ fonthWafB 
cape Henlopen, tut m and tois feamcn fet afltore MarylaiM'. '-.   -~- ; -. . •"'- '-'<'( •'•-.•• 

A private letter of the ?th in^lnt, fou^a ih rli«-p"H« 
from rt. A«gtnline) nttntjbHk Vf arrival ot the  perfeut 
»nd Arielt  *riti(hfflrfpi of ̂ u-j from Jamaica, at thai 
port. The Ekperhteist, W^Hicr, wifs1 l^kri fJH 
They wertr»*cruifeOtttKei ' "

, bht by l^aViftg: t0o\nixJ 
d, Opportunity JwisgivejL 

ir ta«« tHct>* it, :*Hd wW 
rk." 1 . :l '-'•': ' '

On 5*nrday 4he 5th inftant, agrn't owjority of .the 
rftuetfs of Albany, sflembled at the iparVt houie, \uu> 
Atiiibufly nommuted a committee, for.the purpoie of 
taking, into confiJeration and adpj^ing ^neafuces" to 
"' ; "" '-"  i«vilsarifingfrom'thet| e l'r«:lV1?n of thc^Oflw 

' ' ' ' ~ ' rievenj'n-.'ouopoiifs,^to reduce the 
'erf for the necellkri^s of Jifo, ao<t

"reilraih a'variety of Other abufes and i
The committee imwe^liXely inet. and/aft-T -  -  J"A-^.fcbalrman, to' '

j .iii ' 3_•*•   

by 'order of tliie committee, as
" " ' '"' '

XSSrS^' " 
IB^S

a giiitltmaii in. tb'u citj.
 «HVe rtjwc* '-fliat fo noblfe' a Tfpirit pfevJirt'j 

you, surf that the Pbttali^hi*a<r*b«i latslv^att-f

flnMy, ftep fortlv'to rttoedt Hie **i) w1iich'thrtJsitiih^d»ei 
ftrutti«n to the land. . Uh*pe yoto WJH if-^^n-'** 
iiniii-extbrtioneTS and nMnbpolWeH ' ' 

' lL   Vfcin'thii-.littt«-«ity^|vfi
limpJN   'W*' W»ve! c^bftA' *• ooamv 

«rb« (nsV« rtgnfrtaHtu*i pftces »f gdodsj 'and nat^ 
'to tdro* itito^hr: ^im 

in eheirfally A&

,r _  _.... .. ,
at the market-houie; 'where, 

th 
tp'abiarb^an

upon whithitliey were dilchargf'd

.lnr and the contormttjr 
citiicni of e»«rjf niA

earoeftly wiflied »Hrt hoped the town of Jiottoii iiid iti 
ftatt will tfthi* into-the uieafurtj for it tV.fcy do not   w(J 
fludl tut o4'*ll tfrfdc aud commerce with it, aud eotluae



''iurfelves U Philadrfphin . Hard money is not to pafs 
l.ere anymore, i we have lattiy nun* up and burned m 
eftifey a dealer in'hard money.

«« P S. 1 juft now hear that all our diftrifts have chof- 
en committees, and are regulating, the prices ot country
produce." • , . _ _.

Juh *. The floop Hornet, a few days ago, off Egg 
harbour, took the floop Clinton, captain Parks, from 
New* evidence for New-York She had fome days 
before fallen in with the Hfcmmond, of New- York, who 
had taken pofleflion of her, and put a prize malter on 
board, lulpccVmg fhe was bound for this port.

By captain Wilfon, who arrived here laft Wednefday 
in fourteen days from the Havannah, we are informed, 
that Spain, on the nth of April laft, acknowledged the 
independence of the United states of America.

BALTIMORE, Jiuu 49.
'

ExtrUJ if a letter fnat PbUade^biM,
« Our prefent foliation is truly, alarming, and is brief 

ly as follows i A junto early formed in cohgref*, have, 
by fome means or other, contrived to ktep their prin 
cipal leader*, either aflually in the houfc, or in fome of 
the molt important departments ; and ; by acting con- 
ftantly in concert, have at laft brought it about, that a 
minority, and a fmall one too, can retard, delay, anil 
even obftruet, every   proceeding. The-foundation of 
tnis junto was laid during die fitting of the firft con- 
grtfc. At that period there were many real grounds, 
as well as fome pretended ones, for fulpecting New- 
York, and one or two others art the middle flares. This   
natarally led the northern an* louthern ones to unite 
the more ftrictly in the meafures then purfuing, to ob 
tain the great objects in view. It is not ray mention 
to give you the hiftory'of this junto at prefent, but will 
only inlorm you, that for upwards of twelvemonths, 
patt, a club has been fcrnwd'of certain of the* delegates 
from New-England, New-Jerfey, and this ftate, and of 
two or three members from the fouthward. They meet 
.regularly, debate upon, and adjult the manner of their' 
proceedings; and congrefs, at all times, being a fluctu 
ating and changing body, thefe men, acting in concert, 
are able to keep back or obftruct any meafurc whatever, 
until, by the abfence of fome memners, and the divi- 
fion of otheit, they can, with a fmall majority, carry 
the vote *s they pleafe.

" By accident I have had a fight and perufal of Mr. 
Deane's narrative, and I find that the firit thing done 
by him, after his return, was to inform congrcis, that 
a foreign loan, if early and properly applied tor, might 
be. obtained*; but that every day's delay .rendered it 
more uncertain and difficult. .

 ' The neceffity of sur procuring a foreign loan it ge 
nerally acknowledged; and, as we.now experience pa 
per currency to be no real property, but only the repre- 
lentative of money, it feems to be the defire of the peo 
ple, that this ipealiire fhould be adopted; but already a 
jealouJy has arifen, and the quefticm is, who (hall have   
the negociating of it i This has produced already much 
canvajfing in fecret, relative to the plenipotentiary to 
be fent abroad on (his important bullnels.

" The character with which Mr. Deanereturned from 
the court of France, and the reputation, it was appre 
bended, he would acquire from the treaties, ana the 

' fleet foliated for and obtained by him, together with 
the little attention (much too little for his intereft or 
peace) which he paid thofe wjio formed thift, cabal, ,and 
who he knew had been fecretly his enemies, fet thefe 
men to move every engine in their power, to prevent 
his either receiving the approbation of congrefs for what 

  he had done, or having any opportunity- to ferve his 
country further. Effectually to do this, every artifice 
was made ufe ot to delay a decifion on his affairs, and 
to fpread, in the mean'time, calumnious infatuations 
againft him, among the people. Unjaftly and ungrate, 
fully indeed be. has been treated! but had he only fuf. 
fered, if this had been all, wt might have been happy. 
Many are the evils the public have laboured under, in 
Confequence of this the parties and fa6tionsraiftd.cn 
his and Mr. Lee's account, have .retarded and rfutoff 
mutters of infinitely greater importance i and, in fact, 
brought us into our prefent difngreeable fituation. lt.it 
certain that France does, not with a continuance-of the 
war; Spain has long fince been arming, and at early as 
in November laft, formally offered her .mediation, and 
plainly declared, (he could no longer remain an inactive 
(pcttator of the ruin of the commerce of France, if _btr 
mediation fhould be refund. France, juftly fuppo'fing 
'that England would, on tbh, incline to peace, and ap- 
pr«henCve that application might be made to congrefi, 
to treat Separately, immediately fent to their roimftcx 
here, to apply to congrefs, and. to urge them (if they 
iceded urgmg) to loft no time in coming to resolutions 
' i what terms they would treat, and to appoint a per- 
' or perfons, to repair to Europe with ample powers

ing'what had been communicated" and propofed by 
Franc* to congrefs, two objects' are faid to have been in 
view j the fir,ft, what the terms fhould be, and then who 
fhould be fehi out charged with them. What and boy 
{nany terms, congrefs have agreed upon, I know notj 
but though the minilter has been every week -Urging 
them to finifh, they have, to this hour, delayed the 
giving him any anlwer. The difficulty arifes' from the 
New-England delegates infilling, as 1 am informed, on 
making our right to fifh on the baaks of Newfoundland, 
i-c. a/« qua ntn. They are, as is credibly whifpered, 
jo ncd in this, by fome gentlemen from the other extre 
mity of thefe ftates, and who firmly ftand by each other, 
as tney doubtlcfs mean mutually to ferve and carry on 
each others purpofes. Thus, as far u I can learn, the 
matter reds at prefent; and thus have the people ot   
thefe ftates been deceived with the hoperbf peace, whilft 
by thefe meafufts, they will-be expofed to fuffer all the. 
extremities of the reverie. - 

' You will juftly be furprifed, when 1 tell you, that 
our commiffioners at Paris appear totally ignorant of 
what is doing in either France, Spain, or England} for 
it is impoffible they fhould be informed, and never writs 
one fyllable nbout it.

« Uut what muft be your furprife, when.I aflure you 
that congrefs *as informed, and that by two of their 
members, in writing, that the French minifter had ex   
preflly declared, and wrote, that he could placf no 
confidence ia Mr. Lee, for he feared, or fufpected him, 
and thofe about him What, I fay, muft be your fur- 
prife, to find this 'party able, after this, to counteract 
a large majority of congrefs, and prevent his recall I It 
is well known this gentleman's former private fecretary 
was of a very fufpicious cbarader; that after goingv fc. 
veral times privately back and'torth from Paris to Lon 
don, he took up his rtfidence in London, under the 
protection of the^Britifh mihiftryt and that the man 
who' fticceeded him, as -Mr. Juee's fecretary, was one 
Ftrel, a moft infamous tory, and refugee parfon, from 
London, whither he had fled from Virginia, to avoid 
the vengeance of his countrymen, and where he lived, 
like other refugees, until he-went over to. Paris, and 
entered on his fecretaryfhip, under Mr. Lee. You will 
hardly credit this, but they are fails, and have long 
fince been well attested and laid before congrefs. By 
tnis one inftance, you will be able to judge of the ftrength 
of this minority, and to what lengths they will go in 
promoting private views, and fupporting of their party, 

. family connections, and intereft. Were I to give you 
all the inftances which have come to my knowledge, of 
iranfadtions of a fimilar complexion, and of the wretched 
deranged fUte of our finances, and other departments; 
and allb of the trifling fubjects which have repeatedly 
engaged congrefs, for days and weeks together, during 
the laft important fix or eight months, I fhould fill a 
volume, and might, with great propriety, entitle it, 
" Ike B»ok */ LmtHlatieiu:" But to lament is to no 
purpofe i and unlefs different meafures are purfued, 1 
dread the confequences. . .

" Governor'johnfton, you muft remember, openly- 
declared in parliament, that he had made ufe (when in 
America) of other meant than thofe of perfuafion and 

. argument, to, effect the purpofes of bis commiflion. 
What thofe means were, the prefent times demonstrate 
 they alteady begin to have their dreadful effects   
anarchy U now labouring to rear her tattered but bloody 
ftandard in this capital. In a word, unlefi this party and 
faction can. be broke (for until it it, thriame meafures 
.will be purfued) we wall be in dangerat leaft ot being 
ruined, and that fuddcnly, by ourfelves.

" You will communicate the contents of thiftto whom 
y'ou think proper; but I fear, at. this time, that the 
public at brgc fhould know even the truth in its full 
extent i and vet it is cruel to keep them ia fofpenfeand 
ignorance, whilft accumulated ruin is preparing to burft 
on them from every quarter. ,

M I will give you oneiaftance with what iaduftry this 
party, this fetect phalanx, conduct their manoeuvres i 
'1 he night before it was expected 'the queftion on Mr. 
Lee's recall was to, be put, an exprefs was fent off into 
Jerfey, to call Dr. W- -n-and Dr. 8 r j Dr. W   
was alarmed at j o'clock in the morning, and fet off in- 
ftantly, to be in congrefs before the queftion fhould be 
put} and Dr. 8 , who lived more remote, followed 
the fame day, each of them with as much expedition as 
if they bid been flying before the enemy. They ar 
rived in feafon, and by the paper fent you herewith 
you, will fee h«w they voted. 0 ympera I Q mtriiT''.

Tbefolltviing agriimtnt nuat entered into ly tbefecenJ tat- 
taKm tf Maryland mililim, met at the Head of £tt, June

powers i and carneftly recommend ,t to the 
grand-jurors, and ak other perfons m «u»hori£; 

Hiemfelvei at tins cnfis, informing agai n ft j
I.«.l-»« <vtl- fllU*K «A*fA**fl '_ A *«.*.„. 1__..*T_ ~ ." »il

ani
fecuting all fuch perfons as maybeto ioittovirtu* ^ 
attempt to prey on their brethren the hontft cfc. 
tod wfe pledge ourfelves that we witt, by the ftSa ?> 
aforeiaid, fupport them in the fame. - ^

mers
And we earneftly entreat all traders,- merchants \ 
•" mechanics and others, to conform to»the 1'

theltate, and fympathyc, with, and contribut«Ko 
relief and heceftities of their diftreffed brethren ,..'
caution all traders in goods of every fort to conform^ 
the regulation's as directed, by the aits of affcmblt » 
hold ourfelves bound, they muft anfwer for the contia** 
to the penal laws of the TOjtB."  , -..    "^ 

The above being unanimqufly agreed to by tbe ba ' 
talioh, was ordered immediately to be nude piblk 
that all petfons concerned may govern ««f»Sv*« 
accordingly*

\ oy order of the battalion.

Jitlj 6. The eleaors. of Wafhington county'hi^U' 
ftructed th«u\delegafes in gancral afljwnbjy not to am* 
to the pafTage if toe bill, publifaed by Order of'theS 
feffion, for the confideration of the people^ and entitled. 
'  A bill for the relief of certain feonjuron,' on tb| 
the term* therein mentioned," as they confident in. 
fully calculated to relieve the notorious offender y 
well as the ignorant and deluded,; at the (imttitne 
they exprefs their defire, that thofe n)ay be relieved nhi 
have hot had an opportunity of capacity, to judge be 
themfelves, and have ucen nuuedby difaifectedaQddt. 
figning^.men. . ,  . , . .  
.-., V.A -N ,N;A P O L I S, y»fy^

On''Monday laft Mr. William Goldfmith and Mr. 
Samuel Harvey Howard were chofen of the comm»al 
council of this city, in the room of Mr^John Bullet 
and colonel lames Brice, who are. chofen aldermea ia 
the room of Samuel Chafe, Etq; appointed recorder, 
and Thixnat Jeningi, Efq; refigned. .. "

Captain John M'Kirdy, in the brig Tom Johnfoa, 
arrived here this morning from Nantes," but laft from 
Brett, which port he left about the firft of May, under 
convoy of five (hips of the line, three frigates, aad fe. 
venty tranfborts, faid to have on board from ten to {£. 
teen thoufand* men, and 'bound for Martinico. Be 
parted with them in the latitude of Madeira. CapUia 
M'Kirdy, in company with the (hip General Wafhing 
ton, arrived in Patowmack, fell in off our capes with j. 
fmall privateer of ftx guns and-twenty-five men, wk]di 
they took and brought in with them. , 
ExtraQ qf a letter from amta»Jtri GraftH, on btari 1st

Cbefler golly, to hu excellency, tur governor. 
" On Monday morning (the*8 tb of June) we weighed 

and ftood out fo fea; at S o'clock law a fhip and a 
fchooner (landing in for cape Henry, and immediately 
gave them chace, till within about two leagues of them; 
they then tacked and ftood towards us, which gave me 
an opportunity ot getting nearer the, cape, and in dual 
water) when we were about three leagues from cape 
Charles, and four miles from the fhip, is.fell almoft 

' calm. I then anchored, hoping fhe vwould have done 
the fame, but fke ftill kept under way {"finding the tide 
driving her farther from ui, as foon as the people hid 
dined, which was t paft t o'clock in the afternoon, wt 
weighed,.and row'd down on .her j at 4.,we fired a fhot, 
which fhe returned with, a broadfide > in about 10 mi* 
nutes the action became general, and continued withovt 
intermiffion till after fun-fit, when the wind fprung frefc 
up foutherly; fhe. then made all the fail in her power, 
and ftood to fea; we continued the chace till near 10 
o'clock, at which time (he was quite out of gun-fhot; 
we then hauled in for the land. She was quite a cleia 
fhip, juft out of port, mounted with 18 A and 6 pound 
ers, and two ftern chaees, on one deck, 4. carrriaje 
guns and feveral fwivels on the quarter deck and fore- 
callle. I have the greateft pleafure in afTuring your ex 
cellency, that the officers and men behaved with great 
conduct and bravery, and that we had not one maa 
killed or wounded, except captain Dafhiell, who re 
ceived a flight wound on bis hip bone by a canooa 
ball."

for : that purpo(« i atithe fame time, the ft>ongeft af-

BEING deeply imprefled with the growing erlls 
that threaten not only this ftate4 but the United States 
in general, from the exorbitant prices of every neceflary 
of fife, the venal practices of monopoly, engrofling and

LOST by the fubJcriber,

THE PaocBiDiMoa of the ancient TUESDAY 
CLUB, bound in parchment; feveral of the 

leaves are loofe. Whoever will deliver them to him, »t 
his office, stall receive forty dollars for their trouble. 

^ F R E D E R I C K G R E E N.

THE creditors of *J A. M E S M A W E; late of this
city, carpenter, deceafed, are requefted to bring 

in their accounts legally proved, in order to be fettledj 
and thofe indebted to the faid. eftate are hereby in 
formed, that unlefs they make immediate payracit, 
compuliory means will be made ufe of by the fubjctibe^ 
to snforceji compliance.   - , 
___ ----- DOYLE, admmiftratr'ut.'

• -*rt ' • MV' - r i • «. ,' * —" ——— \ " ———* ~" ——-•• — |*w.««^*v w \.vmujuc wiLii --~~—"Jfflmir i i n L n
minifter waiteffon congreff early in February, our brethren in the neighbouring ftates to reftore things ' nP^sUuBTcriber takes the jiberty to inform all ptf

withanieflage.and information, ̂ o, this purpolej.amJ^ again to rightt/and to icecover the credit of our cur-   «  fon» indebted to the eftate or hisrrtother. the l»l«
in a lonjj interview with them, prefTed on them dif- rency. . Mrs. Anne Catharine Green, that unlefi they fpeedilf

.._. .... _.n. r_..:ut. . _- -,-ui...... ^..u- -, ^j a| we ^^ tbe conftitution .^j the Uw| of the ftttle and pav off their refpectire a^ccounu, compulferr"
...     ./ _«-.-_.. ._.... . .....   '-irw will be taken in everv'inftanrai'«nd-iaantf.

--- ,-[---- a f ~ t . -i- r. • r ^ _ J/i- J 4» — - -..- F —— - , ---—— _>. _..-._v v> ••.v.iwuv*^ i vilKB VMlilllf «11U

' fucances we^-e given pt the friendfhip and ajfiftaace of ioreftalling, which hath depreciated our currency? and
France, and.even of Spain, if their resolutions, as to counteracted e»ery Virtuous meaftire adopted by our
the terms' of a treaty ot peace, were fuch as fhould ba   moft worthy citizens, in direct violation of the laws of
honourable and juft. -^. .- . . ; the ftate, wifhing as much as poffible to coincide with
* 4i The tniniilcr Wftltdw O** '•**•"*'"**• »«t*l«r m iTjkWs>*»a«^> A..k. u...*.u_A_ ;_ *i__ __: _t.i_ __._.* n . . ft

patch', in the moft forcible terms. , This was really the 
fubject, which gave rife to the report of great and good 
tiewe; with- winch tbe whole continent was for Jome 
time amufrd.   '          '          r " .

England,. «OD ^er^ pttrtjij-ightljr judgjBs; that tpain

^
ftate are very fufficient (if properly executed) j or if matures will be taken in every'inftance} ajid.inapir- 
not, we look on it at the only fafe way.ot remedy, to «<=«'" manner he requefts thofe fheriff*
r^mfinftratA«nct n^fitmn' tn mi»* lAn iil«..i«. : M .- _^_A.*A._ 0ov^^nm£n^ ivfm ai^i «».«JAW*A*J -« «.._ -i

d doubtlefs finding other means to-am ufe 
r^ _^^ ,Spa,ijn, determined- do   exert her .whole force-, 
during this interval,. and. try the fortune of another 
csuppaign, in which fach eVents might arrive at might 
eaal?Je f nm to treat with,ni»r« ad vantage on thtirnde* 
They were further induced to this, by hating the4hp^ 
'ijies cheerfully voted in the houle of commons^ tad 

rtog no continental wajr; Jn^Rurppe, they had no <t«r 
loung any thing, andimignt gain jnuch. In d:r- *

'<> >

petition to our legiflature in a conftitn- 
tional way, for fuch amendments as from time to tint 
may be thought nectflary.

We therefore bind ourfelves to each other, under the 
ftricteft ties of virtue and honour, that we will fupaort 
the civil authority ia the execution .of the law* (invip* 
»ble)4o fie them duly executed by the proper officer*,
*l?WTntcd by law > nor mal1 anX mai> w fet of men 
uftrptk-c power of legiflation, or executing the law*, 
but fach u have authority by the coaftltution and from 
tte legiflature »f the ftate j and that we will ufe our ut- 
taoft endeavours to prevent all monopolizing. en?roftinir 
aifd foreftallih^of evety fort wbatfoTver, SI °SITS 
ftnt all perfons IrtfUtv of any of them to tbfftoecutive

government, who are indebted, to pay the feveral firau 
with which they ftand chargeable, or their office biadi 
will be put in fuit. All perfons having claims on Co*. 
eftate are defired to make them known to
   =r-  i    ^ F. GREEN. 
» »^°rceftcr ^"nty. Maryland, May 18, 1779- 
IVr0 ,, in the 8a<>l of this county, a NEGRO ma 
Jl>^called COLUNS, belonging to * «fltleman (he 
fays) hying in New.Virginia, whofe f.rnifllkli Bell, and 
that be left him at Dover, in Kent county, irt Wi- 

.ware, fome timt in October, i 77 g> lie Jl a fmill Wi* 
fellow, about at year, of age. Hit matter is <
come and pay charges and take hlni away.wg, .,-«... . ,,

and S A M U E L G RVE E ^ at the

•w
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Sfefc**fcjl » YL V AHIA OAZITTE.
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RATeaattbt w 
tin*, wbith h»* 
u*>. and

A* "«*r>oundM .._._. _ 
. »»*<*<**>• oi their ritbii'and 

ltberli«*7 .C*rt*jl(lj ^ jtaft th*. JiJ^tttm,

"i'ua'U far lieen wi(Vir,j|»» fe* UM^pW'^^nvrJc* Vnlieii 
to ih* p**?1* °* Orifi-friltfi; eve* by \be ambjkwltr ftki in 
<k* cbiln ef an aiilan**, that'I an ravheV wUltn| to eici're a 
jp|/|i of indi(n*Mf« tbat fell k**th* ttiemmdnt to the feeond 
•trx.itron. 'Why.?.. I* nollorgiveM* nwnprW, and H it not 
\bt chariAvriA'C of in* nob!* 'mind to forttt M injury KI flrtnt 
j,, ind.im *!«-'•» Inioimed from reflation and ftiro rcafdtl, 
(bit i> >> unMwiid '•» • fi»»>« mojpent iq ioduifa the cVit naf. 
{ea* of >b* brtdt. But—at* thkr* t>ot ciCci where pu ~ 
tf BKtfl«i>, to mUim ofTaudui, and d*i*< otbeu tiom a,j

I*
k. ,|, t

teieah. «S ibe mail. Wl

the prepotalt of th*

aod.

Ml

u, a violation of \\Hfttftd rtftn 
but ih* violation o) tmftrfiff tight ii not co| 

uld ihrrttor* ibera aie c*<ei «<wo in focieiy, whet* it 
Kb irdlTidgl'* to minifeft a difippiobatlon of injurioo* 

, Where a man withooldi or takn irty properly, tt. 
ii BIT liber1 } e* life, or wonndi my repotaiion, the law ii 
i ind ptovMed w tbat cafe \ but whtie ha hat efted in un- 

fiiicl*) put* o* bu deceived aie'in profited inendlhipt 01 hi* 
k*B|hti)y. (rowotd upon me in humbb] aod diHiefled eircum. 
lincci, in which cam he It rat amenable to any law* of man, 
itcertiinly icmain* with in* to deny him confidence, eltremor 
uirtcemfc, until he mill become duly fennble of hu ignoble 
<ood»A. Fof wilb rcaaidio Ibofe rifbti. Which cinoot be fe- 
<uiid Io M by focieiy, we revert to tjltti tfittlut, tad ft re. 
Ouini with every man to diAiibbt* natuial juflice. 
. Nitiooi, with lalation to.<acb other, are. In whafrii called a 

JUc tf k»i»r«, bound by cettain lawr, the (ao&ion of wbith 
koilioui icwaid* or punifiunenii fiom *ny Hipenor ind cobi-
•MI.ding eoiui coottituted upon eaitb, but only the general *p>* 
prekitinn, ooti£d*nce, eftcem, or gtooil difipprobatton, dif. 
iftetm »nd oiftmft of natioai. For tb* dm* nifonk, that in the 
tmil put (hen would be a peneial outcry againtt the unfeilba.
•tie indulgence of • miiiflme, who at Anytime Jboold eol«i.. 
laio the guilty with ihipunily, there ought'to be amon,ft nationi 
iftncal difappibbation of ih* facility of any people io admit 
tkt cotrefpondence anU conneAiun of a tyrant i a general com. 

^-imiiion t<< eateitninai* or p«rt to death a wicked nation might 
Mt bt juHifiable | out it lie* oA all who pay the Kilt regird to 
ntitb aod joflice to bear a tenimony tfiinft the conduO oi a tit- 
fin ouion, and deny them tbat eaccn acd confidence *bicb/
 Util have deferred. '

1* the J*ti*l fin, if indivMital* would mote generin^ deny 
ea appioviup; tououniote io tbolo wht> hat* baen fuUtv oi in- 

, gratiivde, -or b«<* betiayed ibe (eat! of * Mend, or eavionfly 
dMiifed Uo« ibe npiiiatiun of another, we mould hire fewer 
ten*nre*of ungrateful, and uridiibliil cundutl. But men cbn- 
tnc> their tbou|hi* to piivai* aad immrdiaic interaft, and.it M 
M mittir wbat.a man hit done, ifhtanw haa it in hi* power 
u fttre th'ttnl in th.i cafe they will par 'b'th court, and iccam 
aim, if DM «o • fincere, at letlt to an ifpittnt ftirndihip.
• If, iBongft nation*, who Ire with reliliort to rich oltxr, in a
•tie of nitate, men moic generally would (corn the intercourse1
•4 iyr«nt pb»eii, w« Qunild ba*a fewer mfUncci bf uniuft en- 
tioickmeat, perfidy and liaudt but litile polinciani it the bead 
of eopiieit whole looli were oavar touched with the lote of vir- 
|tM, rcaaid <ke p<e(ent muOMOl, and their own p*itlcal*,r in- 
tntl, ind.*i* nady lo-aily ibimfolve* with Sma*i if beJSull 
apptar to be « gmt pow*r, and ii not with &tt»*t at Icift with 
uiote who bite done whi" 5«'«* never had it in hit power to do, 
ftit ii, to UMW hi* t*»rf *i>4'jjkirM'i«(kia| with ib« Uobdof 
BUD, w«m«iy children^

if Ii true; tbat llifre ii ofteniimee a (*n«r*4il indifnition i- 
awpfft pip'oyndip| tlatc* igainft tb^* nation which ; b»* w»gtd •« 
HLJuJfwiF, and tn« 'ippichcnflon of (hi* geaki*! indignation 
fwm« a happy check on ibe tbi*r|tt, of tyrinMt. (or heoet)*!* 
evftdm of the Jttlaraiim of the Tfcaafft.*** wa«. TaoYe who)gn- 
ttrtiin ihc tn'oft 'unjuft defiant are willing, to pofleh fqru« ehi- 
ridtt oftibfifliy'ifrranglt ihtir neighboufi, and for th:t laalbo 
do |<a*rilly. diiw vp and. p4B>lid| (o th* world Com* fpeciou*
•Wai, "or feme"pretended cirtumflance of i*/«ry, which hath 
toid* if'necrutfy to appeal 'to armi,"" It would be well for man^ 
ajid if ihi* crai^e^ ptenndcd cjrcurnrtiocc of Injury wai mot*

appealed to be tb*

hint. f.«a fbe.lorteitttm of a 
d.fpokd to ad a jet p,,r. The p.tt ate hun a
 unt inftancck ol nauoaal maliinii;, »nj«ft pretanfiow, .
cnwl fpol of .,»,. She hi) |ro.hed aodtr it, and wokjib*
ftappy that her hinory hid new told the cifenmRancil. '

Y«er «»n ate denundrlt of ,014, that la yVtr ttaiy ditappro.
 etten, dilefttem and eiftraft of a nation, who U greatly trnuu»L 
you ibew ftch re|*td for juftMM, that if ibe  bteltf proptle t* 
tnh i «nd /Mrr, .od ,. ptowfc hatf her empire. a« a M.idere* 
»o«Jd prowfe half hi* iKbea, ykt that alx*id MK M«f«nt iba 
execution W ibe tcofnik* which the baa d^et«««.   . 
t ^ ei:WIBl » * *««airfa it el y<M t that yo< And not down M 
her Ibe Amy of k pavple, who h«.i,,| (aJlanily icpulftf iba toe« 
yet, by an iwftjftnubie and unjaft laolity of *>((*&* u»*ai 
,*« 10 Miuur, hi»e encourafeo her to like etetffta. hia'ooe, 
neeefliry that yo« f«| Ctd 4ntn Gntt-Britmt, o»r that JOB an* 
ttrtilh the ibbb|ntl of mtiice, hatred a*d ra«en|e, within y«U 
brtatti, bat that, like men «. DJ .a»io«> ruftk riot from f^ffuf, 
eVen »b«o thk ^eteky biBUd and contoanacd. tnill na*c ceiled 
bbfttluiri, yoa Mk «Mm Irom you, and, like beaten'i jultir* 
In the wa;i of providence, By fteady and dcternlnod iraarieii you 
|i«e the ttoild to  ndttfitnd that there c*)ht to k* a different 
utribuikn to a people, . who hart ctttl kited a chariOer of retb- 
lode and giotronif; and t« tbofe wbehive dikovercd in a kttuuil' 
tjfaoy, iijul'uta, uaod, and ataiy wwkad *riau«fa and A«M 
ei action. .

Till HONIST POL1TICI*H.

.liVO" N O N,

Fiovw •gji«IDIT KUC iPVWITi ^'

/  et *ftlttjo£#itrttt oi  .......
. It i* |W«lly in itbe honour at tbtFtinck nwioti, Ibit 1o W 
Matioverfy with tbt.(*r«»f th«y -have, •inmincd our uufe, aod 
H1''! >tfb bt lav ciuf* of troth and mankind, baV* determ^td
*'co»n»|n*ae«~and (hew it favour. I wUh 1 cnuld ih|piiej(iV 
Mtiofii of thf wo;W with a liko Jove of j^ftke, • . .» 
, Jt.wlll W en *ncour*f«naiitl io Bfiliu*, and toevtryotnef 
ftnoawbonal) •& wkkedly, if, after'all hefunnet commuted 
«a tb* loll of fftnt-Am»ri(a, pi*' dufl o* bonoyitd with
i^ . f ~ f ,' f ,. • . f . Mil' »"*.•'' .k. - JJenauaaBM of nadoni 
«aom ft* ha* raviged
.willing- io inpteCi upon
fcftwiMd, and villtiof Intended; that by
d«nkhj -refentmfwi, they «uy rwe-rhn
*«< flilke it (own iron evtty futuj* hoftil* putpofc of •eabition. 

You ha»* t^Mdi my efkMititiMo, ihd* " " ' '' " '

f <^s-:-- •"• ;- ^

COL. Campbell lately arrived from. Georgia, waited 
on hit majelly in hi* highland dreli, and had tlx 

honour of kifling hit roajetty't hand. Captain Parker 
killed hit iiiajelty't hand on hi* promotion to be'rear 
admiral of tl<c red, and-hit advancement to the honour 
of knighthood, toe hi* aervicet in America^ now admiral 
Sir kyde I'aikcr. Ibe tad Of. Corn wall it, aid d* 
canip, capt. Bi'cxlrick, and a number of other general 
officer*, took leave of hia majelty previout to their let* 
ting out for America.

April at. Sir joleph Yorke, the Englidbprnbaflliior at 
the Hague,-bat prefented a veiy fpirited memorial to the 
ftate* general of the United i-rovmctt, in the name of 
hi» matter the king of Great-Biitiirt, wherein he repre- 
fcnu to-thetr-high mtghtinctfe* the.evil coniequencet of 
tiie uegociation .carrying on between them and Franc*, 
h tor the proteeJion to be given to the tranlpjrtation of 
all fort* of naval ttortt, and the danger to which they 
will expole themklvea by iiftcniag to propolalt which 
will oblige tbern to infringe. a neutrality which they 
have to otten declared they wished to fupport, and which 
at once attack their independence, ftp the bafia of their 
governmentt and threaten nothing leu than their dil- 
union. At the (ame time that the end of all tbeie in- 
triguet U. manileity dcfigned to caiile the republic-to 
quarrel with the king, and to bring on a wax oetwetH 
Uicir high mightineliet and Oroat-britaih, under the 
(educing pretence of a perieft neuWality and the interctt 
of trade,.of which the king can no longer remain an in 
different fpeclaior, and therefore find* liimfiuf obliged 
(o lay before their high mightintfltt the danger into 
whkb France wifltt* to plunge them.* , ;•

Sir jpleph fubjoint tbat hit maje(ty had Ordered him 
to add, that he cannot depart fropt the necoffity he it 
under of excluding the tranlporurion of naval Itorei to 
the port* «t France, and JMU ticularjyt timber, ev*» if 
they are efcorted by men of war | and that tlie example 
which France bat let of favouring lome. mfmben of the 
republic to the detriment of other** (e,dire£ly 
ry to the Union «nd indepei»d»nc« of their, higu

~ the king hoped neyc; to.b*obliged to iwpow, 
dfien to the,view* vfawnce oblige* bin

. WfcUtitJi, M wbioh-ah the eabin.l 
auuften wen peftnttf to «M Lid to har* rart to* 
Ibe expre»ptirpoM ofcoeuider

watto be comenuiucatcd to hi* 
It wat yetodky repvftod tbat tb* bpaniih amtt^flkriot 
\wcwvod ordon«OM hi*court t»oiebit uimoilen. 
^mn to brittg MMO* a rcconciliatrou between the 

i of fcagUott aad that .of trance, . and1 tiut tali 
he cortoinfucated hiaVdtrt-% tnc minu:*

fetter* from tae Hague fay, Ihal the Sp^ouL^vH 
chant* are cnfuring their (hipping in all tbo port* of 
HolltUd ar advanced premium*, -j bit circumK>He* 
looka ptry aulpidptia^ a*d .giva groat ej»dtt to tuo re* 
port of a bpan A w-<. . .. '..-,.1

At loon at the order of the day waareao\ lord Brifiol 
rofe, and alter thaokiag their lordwtpt for their v*y 
great indulgence«o him ia poftponmg the bunu*1t of 
that cky from time to time, entered into a detail of tht 
ftate ot the navft fijxce.the coming la of the ftrft lord of 
the admiralty. ' • x ••.-:.

in-. For many complicated reeJbnt hit lordflii^ 
thought himfelf bound to propofe the following motioY 
»the hottfeu-'* That 'an* humble add re f* be prelented 
to hi* roajefty, that be "Would be graciouuy'pleakd td 
remove from hi* iruatioa, at firft lord of tbt a<lmiralryi 
John earl of Sandwich, lor hit manifold oufconduS ia 
that department.1*

1 o tnit lord Sandwich nude a very loni 
fying bit own condoft) and announcing! 
mtnt arid Vigilance ia hit department.

Tht other (pcakort who took the moft di&ingaUbexi 
parti in thit important debate, were.tbt duke* ot KfctU ' 
mood and OraHofl, lord* Lyitleton, bhelburne, Ab'-i
iogdoa, 
lor.

Craven, t&figham, aad tue lord CVmmftt^

5 -
Abowt half paft twelte O'clock the qM&Mt)b*iBj|tel% 

there appeared for lord Briftor* motion, • •*'•*.;*• -- 
, Ag«inft it ' — »*> " v '•••»•

.-'" .' For it - at ;,.:' x -.''

. » 6 8 T o
Wthtartliat aiufbrmand confitent patriot; fltelKMtl 

Curable Samuel Adamt^ Efq i it loon cxpefitd io tow* 
Irom Philadelphia. . • • , '

The rijlart (hip of war bat returned into a &ft pom 
and carried in with her 4 prise, letter «f BMrqlM daift 
valued at ifioool; fterl.- ., ',; ' • ^

LAD «
0n StindV laft tbt Arttcorapaiijr of PWlwWphi 

6a artill^rf. were-ri%>o4 Iron* tbvlr dut/ in g**njon-.af 
t^-0 fort on tVlud-ieland, after receiving a vejy polite an§ 
cefptctful lejttor .of ttMkDu^oai bjt.cxctytaiy jyic.ti» 
Keed^Kiqi prcfiddjat. . ' ..

C>a Monday the «|th,. th« cpaipany ntarrhefl to thf 
(iate>>>»uie aad preieated aa'addref* of tiiank* witbjkj;
•VajKO of.lhtir fidelity to the honourable lupieme fxe«>. 
cutivc' cowcHt and their readme!* to. turn out again
•pott every emergcocy to defend and iVcure the fucdpni. 
ajad iaicpvtidetocf of th • and the United ^teuct. ,' 

from thence tajf marched to tbe coileg^. wharf Ihf" 
committee were tben^ttiag, and being lavited int^tint 
hall, grounded djkraf ana* aad d*livw«a ,tt«. jfoUdwing 
' "laddrelai , . . , v».kWv ,J

To the C O MM ITT £ C of the city of Philadelphia 
and. northern and fenthera diirricte, apppinjvi at   
general town meetio| in the  ute.hottie yud, M*T

jo take that, method oi mailing annodf to. tho(e niemf 
btrt of tfee (republic* who nMhHft by^be parttahty Of 
hit'encniie*,"...',., . . ...-•... •':•.'••;. 1.1 ,«•••,•"••';
'•'HO U 8 B of C O M MO tf *• 'I'XjMtK"^ 

There wat a Vet) M atteftdance'if ihf nie^beri Ofr 
dky, in order to talwJWW^ciilfldeiihc^^.pa^ert rela-

_.,_.„_, ^ _ _._^ ,._ _...,^T bve to lord Ho*», Sir,' W^ljani 'Wow^ aad ^e——' 
iow, and find'iin «ffi,r£tfnm ,U»e pVopiJ Bnrgdynt. ' .,,.,.... Lft .^ ' <. for ...u J 
>a*d, wounded and!lo!ulc*'d. 1 am ibettjToi* r At half patt three thehoirte rbfolVe^ «»»»»»»• 

.. .. ^,v ^.bwji .1..*.-,«..^ni-iVJIL wjittee, on which thp correfpontdcnce Detwe?
George Germain, a« ftcretary ofl&ta tor the, A 
department, -arid flmfe le'yeral gentUUnc^. v/^a 
tptHe faid e^ittte^anJ M*,^jl^to^a *•
TO Ml^'chaSr.* ". • 'ibi^'-iat* 

A wort converfction now took place. At length 
i H9W.»folejinBTapr- ~" J *
a

.7d Ih7 MTKrielM I eallii. *«*» «d •*?*«*

roper « o nJ6r> 
in| v ^iy tojuA'dnd 
w« foul of rynuay.

laoaa hw(oa|a of ike natioa ef Oeeai*«rit*mi •'yoa <b»<4
and Itfkw tt«*

)»«*t»V»h«-«tV, . . 
 d f».fi.A«T*fpgtt««,«y of b.«Kk, and wlnVa^ anaioul/ add 
t"elt«ie«ae\ to lay, kw»aa« tttwaiUMdV yen have felt ifr 

.atifwloaw*, ftnwv  »«< ,. wno kav* JU UuU b*A 
bl* tuaatwa*  onHfti baarbc, 

' e* the wM,
l tardew.m.oed 
lufe JMiled yoa

»n« MM you to rWrolmenu 
Tnefa AN theljjwjt* whkh will detMirflt e/ you, tbat avaa 
« )*»,batf 4*f*e> pi»ie;%lil*>m Oh* a«i»n tl thity- 

«* «, yoa KoTd, tbeea at a aifttnoa, and five theea to ptrteive 
I'M m*M«*lmlty eflmodad know* why it will admit to faro*:

ba eail| BMtaUed open, M

at

ard»ofn«>

rdisy^^irt^^
and thef

to d the letteri containing^ tht 
, fr*i> fejd J

Ht f which-tttoa
ut that couW afford o «r reader, any **»«*£«»«« v

Wa having 
land being properly relieved,
^..refliufiErWW 

them ancTare ready

__, _ down till thL ia aocomplAed
not to hate the yfe-oipiaeace^ but we will a* Uogejt M



I t I

• lift Jechre, a» «In* «•
Ifjia militia aitiilery, in which w« 

rJily"*aiTured our »hole corps as »ell ast1-——""""

wtwill
yyuic honouiablf ioard 
Wfe'h* the .Jtreuor..—-- _ 

Secondly. Tn»t tl»e price* ot atl commodities dull he 
fttfeed on the fiiit ol July to what they were on the

,_„ -.. OafrsndqtaftiyililMiiiM, the brig 
ker, tapiaia Gaddikfiromtif. Etdktia. On his paflage
he took a «alw&e price, bound from Georgia to flew- ...... . . ,„_.._ ..,,... K.

jrour tigitaee, 
proof* to make— 
your ftrifleft attention, '

ni IWV^PS*^ W"> *TVIr- »»"*»• ^^"^**^"TW^ i ••• —-•* . ^---—iw--^—- -- T—

Jen proiluce, but that »lio bouic rent, dry goods and 
STneccffwies ot 1 fe brought to marktt^e proportipna- 

my lovweied in piite. - . r -.A; N 
" That we wi<l ice the virtuous, innocent and funenng 
tut "offte commuiiity^^ r^lte4fcSf«isii en<»eav»ur*x>. d<»^ 
»eft this ciu o| tlK-iinaffcctcd, inimical, and^ preyers on 

of the: " ' "

rjpe won d no< wi/h bjAjpng 4rtwl t<> Ufce up MQW
' tijn«. J>u«i»u,uinitpt.tp. yquj^fcrmu^on hj>* tb« hap-.

py ertttf nay be ^reduced, whether by a <n*td> tow*
• • ' 4. _ „ ._ -. — .,* Ii u.. »A..JAI* _ J" »K» fttttfrma- if

laid company•

tot it 
9rdej o/»hc

i.i

e»j.t. 
HQttlNJiON,

To
.
^icn the committee returned the following" J ! J 'i : -'"• • ^' " . i:'

, C O lvl,(vt IT'
'.TiitcoinnmMe havjng W«n p*tjpn«cd with an-addr«(e
from the firlt artillery company or'«ity »iliti»> • . •- . 

tefalivtdi. J*hjr tbir^llowvia anj[«fei be, refturued^,
GE^-TLS M EN, ( ,'^ - ' \ ; ./K 

'/ThE committee of t^ie, Wtypf;Philadelphia and pt* 
Uberytf, preiept their gr^te.iul refrtfts ta th--11 —— 
and priva,tp^oOl>e.6rft^tilU:ry : c^npany °» ' 
tta, tor the generpu^ an,4 P»^H- 'pirited »,i4rtf«' v 
th'tyn'ave iiten pleaied toprelent; and'(br the <;ht< . ,„ 
jets, artfour and order ;wM MH^. they' h^ve gone 
Ibiough t .eir. tour-of duty {a the'f.uj.t, .-;• 

; To unit? tlje^itiaen wiitfe \\\$ fu^ier, ̂ and the &*\ of. 
jhc patriot with U»e pr"ud«)iqe of 49ii»e>tic iieiicjty, tVm 
not only We mojt ultful hut the .mgtj <)UUngMifl\e,d o£ 
^llarficlersi.and^it.i* witij infinitp. plealui^ tbe c«mmit- 
tee perceive a rea.iiniation of tho'le virtues; which,rend.er-1 
(d America theadrni^tion of; J tot woi;ld, and. f

__•_"_' _*.l. '-*_ ...__ ^ ... .1 .. ll ——

-„ Jan majefty,
...-.id-tif St. Vmrtnts.—He alw ,r— ..—. — 
bound fleet, front Baltimore^ confiuing of 10 fiul, all

captiin iVylor, with a valuable priice, from'Jamaica to 
f>ew-¥ork, 4pafled with ifo-fhogihcatj^f Jamaica fpi-
fits. ' '. • * ... ....
^ And jfeflerday arrived in^tlpis, nyWj ajgrge (hip pi

taken from the enemy by captain James Montgomery, 
in<the fat*(hipGeneral Uracn. f - in- •• _,-; -if ,••<•

lif- C O'tf G R E 8' 8, T^'^jfrTf*7 .*'''* 
AS congreft are bound by every mofifVW policy ana 

of-public' knli private juftice to jnalnWn 'the cmdtf 
of tbr paper money,/nutted by , their i Wholly on, fh« 
faith ,oj the tjpjttd Sutfis,-(o it Utbe^ indention no* 
only to avoid further, e<nifliont .but, to xiiniinuh th« 
Quantity in > circulation, provided tfcpt «h» ir'—°—~ 
Irates, by correlpoi>deiit-8ud vigorou* exertions I 
it in their r>ow«r toraife the nectflVry «uppiies,. 
•»* Relived therefore^ Thsatwcnry 'ni'liwi'S of dolhnj 
<br fmh a part, thereof as Jhall he brought Into lac conti- 
fienuHoun-dffilet on or before the ftHt^la^ of October 
next, be'bbrrbwed 6n the faith of thV^nilcd^J^tcji^ 
ah Intereft of fi» per cent, per annum.'';',,,* ,.,*. ,,V,-.'«.•»,». 
. Jfof facilitating the fad loan, Refriyed.,.. ..,, , 
.. |. . That ta- loan-otfccr*jn every liafe do imotdiata. 

iy open rubl£iip<k>ivs lo.r the logician. 
r s. TJiat the rx«utiv« authoatks-otllifrfcveral-Rates

' to appoint per Con rot-char* Aer
aim influence-in-every cvunty, town or oiftrift, tore- 
eeive (ublcrtptions and t rah (mil tbe fxmero the load o<- 
Sc«r or officers imhe ftaies relpe&iVely. .-
* ). I Wt'uo iuhUription be rectivexl for left than five 
hundred dollars. ,'''' ' 
" 4.' Tint ail Cubfcriptions under teh'tJioXifand dollars 
/hall Ve paid tnto tbe loan.office where the.(ante iball t>e. 
fubfcribed, or. into the lianda of the. pcrfon obtaining 
(he tubfci iption', within fouiteen dtyi agar ilie luhlaip» 
Uon {hall be made. , .......

5. That any per.lba lohferibing ttn thoufand dollar*
•r upwards shall, be allowed to pay the fame at two pe 
riods, to wit, OIK, h»lf within fourteen days after the 
fubfci iptiutt, tb« refi<lue on or before- tlie fii ft <lay • of 
October next, (lie v/hote to l>ear intereft from the time 
of the 'firtlT payment, provided 'the other payment (hall

As your ablelice fiom ihe cj^y.on 4*ty hM, ii>. 
fic^u/e, prevfT.tid yi.or^ovriHg^hfl.^tUJtipa of*tfiir» 
wi Ji r«ipc^ to the. rcjjulutMHm wje. l)fvq the. p!eafc,ie..e$ 
infomingyou, tha,^ ^ic. meafyrci.rcfojy'qd. on, anrf en-, 
tered intp.jit tlie,town rift5Cnn^..on jbe^sth of^yi 
lail, ha already met with the approbation and fuppqrt 
ojj.ievtraj.p/.jl&JUWf and «(t.ba>/»:«D <lqvb;t:l>ui the 
ottit'r'l'tates, conffmcid by tjic laivq Rec*j(}i;y. and injr; 
prelled oy the fame- viuufus, oyxiiyei, will jom their 
luppott. f , --• j ;I .

A e wekome you, .gentlemen, to your homes and fa- 
jni.irs ; and to the. more ii^ni,<;(l^A;e participation and 
'(upport of the conftitu.ion and 'laws of our_ country ; 
and wtii.'e it*0r>n&Jc UiycuH vaJoui-anfi" p.Vtriotif n', in 

i^)Utipi;, JO.IUIE. dvwjiJ»i.«J ; ;«wy Jjwiif » oj[ ijooo. 
ing ^'W.extortio^ we, i,oi>c tli.it tat juilice, iwidi 

eafonaTiliriefs'ol' t"'e'inei.6reii we pruppfc .<nd purfqc,'
,^e ao.le 151 Cucuun^cr e»erjt 

eo oppofluon we may meet with Mi)y 
•eel lo aiiiently defired

. . . . 
6. That each leader ftall have his election either to 

receive the princi: il at the expiration of three years 
trohi^e date of the loin, or to-continuc it-i» tlie: land*' 
on intereft miuil the whole atnowuc qf cpntincntol- bills 
in eirculittion'Qull rtottxttfd tbt Jam in circulation at 
the ft*e of the loan. . . 
• -f. That intereft oA all Cam* •which (hall be. paid into 
th« Joan-uftce btfbre the (aid tirft day of October, op 
which (hall be (ubiofibtd -ami paid ovreea. ly to tlM 
term* of the 5th re Col ut ion afbrtlntd, Mall-be payable- 
amiually at. tbc/continental loan-omv*-of-cue Aate i» 
wliich the money w<s originally tubfuribed. 
.' •», SThtt wkeii the inurejt-oa monies whitih have been 
or. may, be placed in the <e*eral loan-ottioes on OP after 
the fiift day at March 177$ ftw|rfb«com« due and M 
puiilj the iamr, until tome more accurate ttandard ot 
value, can be devilsd, (hnll be tncrealcd in pio ortion t» 
the encie.iie of tlte itun of continental papier money 
wJiich may be in cirtufation^Uer the<iatc ci liKjh loant 
i^ijxdiively. ; .,: ',- • • ,i .:-..:Ju; t ;:•.•!.•'.«

\V I L LI A VI H E > K Y, 
+''Th* Wrtlpirfy' 1H:nTrerorrf«d) t<? (hfir 'arr 
tommittee:thrttf chews and•nVtiMlHtoe :falnt's^ 

-Aii'mlfled with the-iinftnlmdHs'^etcmiiniition to i 
I I4lircoiiijni«ee«*th9lr rigtiMed^pl'iiceednigV, topreVen? 
'/monopolizing, lupport tnt cie<!it^FvJm>'curicei\Ly,{> »na, 

Vtimatry tbdivtft tti»,dtv»or tdriiMcountry." • v- :••:<
- y*ijf. We»hrfv« the
IVom'-auMionty, that : (He'gH»ef.il'rinrtil)l 

,Co*tieeheut, »( tlieir fefliorit kiSJ*nuar 
-h« raifed Jbr therr :fuH iQ*i't»oF 
r*quelled by ctingitlsr; t«y «kir refolve

• I ... . l-fcj'-t_- 11 L. 'M . *.

jtai,

r«quelted by ctingitls-/I«y «i*ir refolve df'rhe 
lahuary.-: ^nd'that-W 'tfftcii1'lylay feffion the^ 
<A fOfrttfmg-thofftWftjuflti'^jiooo.ooj, 'r'e-i
by the late refolu ion of conereTs'l> 'p!iyKnle'-x

none toVxoftd tbe firft of .January?
jolbui adin>p!e<wr!lrfi 

wl bhe thitbs ui dv«,iuiian, which wjlloon- 
. taur ABc«Mts^ that aakirure^oiirsiH. forxartyinggon 

Uie war are ample i andalTine our friends 
dtt of otir fin.-nce» is eflabiiih^d,, o^

' [Tc

...6urr»w7, warm/Hfa^MSMf, and >%.*nc •*•*•>> 
•em with inftuny I Guard toy, gtiard well, your i 
ous neighbours, and fecure your known f——-*•••

dering you the tvtry /•jTfiw/'tb^moft affuredly 
do you! were ihtf at will. 1 be penalties yon hi ... ._._ ^..-.r-j are fli?ht( wj,en coB,pmred >witdo youl 
thert I

biiflied, and put, by the arm of your iuftict, 
. thek «eapb.thek «eapb. SttDttqMtiaf-Jtor ytfur liMkfiieHiWvilM 
appeared in the laft week's Maryland gazette, relativ7»I 
a bill, publiflitdJSwLthe uinie-ptirpo&l by your!»»»«? 
(ewuij s the i*ieft is ol «a«nitude trt,JJna>am£^,. . v ,. . . w-"*~rTV * ' "p**i*y^?*< Ty^/'y
bat i£ you weigk w,«lVtlie«foreiaid queViet i,_ 
and«i* toUowihg,Mflv4iosu, you will, 1 think 
at a Vo^ <B»^t to. deteminc on; vnetlwr! AuTi 
byycnrconfent, and without it it cannot, law, «r whether k-mali t« '»-»^*-* »- »-- 
gcrom, and inexpedient.' '' 
" ; name to hunian' nature, inere are fotm «v_ 
who have laboured, by the Iccret practices of fr̂  
circumvention, to f .edifice us to the inhuman-r ^'ad betray «,----•-- ' • • • ' " • ^ '
mif.rwpt ingrates, I cannot but fpiakjwith warnttk, 
th«' iodcod they are. as tar beiov/ our anger, ai:tsjn| 
tittle deferve our'pity { yet contemptible as • they u? 
we are taught by experience, thaf" infect^ and aniaaU 
•I a vencmous nature; howrver deipiciitile^may wound 
us, without f recvution. 1 would wilh alfeye Of watcfu 
hilindi-n-tuce be kept on thef: wretches, left, 'Iritfak 
anguifli of their contuGon, and flume o/ (lifipboIriT • 
mcilt, thify make* a deadly *lToii to yv.fvn and in/.cViu 
with their i;ift gaf)n, and by.'yitjr tuinttd andrancproaj 
b«eatb, blaft the weak minded, .md b'y vile amj, dectte. 
fui arts, fikken 'em. to their daj k and. heitiAi dtfi^nt^^.

I know the honcft, heaiu of my wbJg countS)-flte% I 
ca'nnot, without regret, believe'there are any wh* wet* 
a human form capable of fuch^bJack «tttn.pt», »«,} | 
know too, that tbefe tte.vdv vilhlns are a(niming fucfc 
countenances, as, if truiteti to; might conceM ther 
hilfnoocl from the unfuf tfting of crtdubus 'wtjigejfm 
but a little riifcernmtnt and well goyerned ^fle^Hoa, 
will convince, • in a m6mciu, the tair appearances of 
tncfe <tre not to be truftcd .n, ami cool judgment afluiW 
us, moft fully, tint no juft c<.ntt<lence c;m be placed ia 
the ronftancy of men, whofe-aitachinent can..only W 
lecurej by your (uccefs, and are, from a want of Uiu 
themfelvn, inuuced to fide with youi**, audifareled, 
from dif^ppointment) meanly to court an outward t. 
greetnent with you, when thcii depraved b«arti hora, 
in all the- rage of malevolence and rancour~No—(corn 
iuchjriendntips, dilclaim and refufc fuch (rawittlenC 
connections, rejeft *em from your boloms, let *em fliatf 
the tenures ot their abjeft bafenefs, and be confounded 
in the meanncfi of their di/grace—treat *8.n with, a 
ftern abherr>rnce, as due to thofe, whom no gentle or 
kind treatment could awaken into a kale of honour and 
gratitude—Jet n«t vain pe,rfukj(jon« not flittering pro* 
ttflioni lull your honeit and too well groundrd<fu(M> 
UPtwto fleep, but, be vigilant I

Your ruin was their aim, ai.d that aim they will not 
cheerfully part with, but will ;ti» to be feared, re»i»« 
it on the irft opportunity, with redoubled anxiety 
and deviliflf induftry. buch is the rage and maKce of 
disappointed pride and viij.,iny, thty may aflu-ne the 
Hfmhlance of fricn ifnip, While t> eir de'.eited min^s art' 
bufiiy employed in i'ecret deligns to ft.ib you to tha 
fcem and wuund your very.-vi'tajs—theref^rf bf ' '

«' This town hfts been .for ftverar d«y» befieged bj> 
general Trevoft^ with af>o'iit 4006,meHi; we'havc our 
Knevih pretty g«od'order, and w^ll-fupplied with- can* 
noh. Oiv general tashcbln's drawing near theln with 
his army, the ene^ny retreated, over 'Am!fey"ri»er, and 
aremoftly on Janus-iflbnd, oppoffte «Sthit town. We 
hav*.; in part, diflniffttUd Port jehnfton- vh-that Wand: 1 tpilUd-*li« cannon; - ••••-•> -.,:'• .1 

When the enemy 1HV at our gUtH/BAd-fuitirhotied 
tbwnj it 'ii'fajd the edurtcH^gr^d'to'ifurwnder. 

proVldeti Pr«volt would-agttfc to'a •Kefltiallty,-and Iu8et 
them to buy M* feH'rwn, ftc. 1 • " ' .,'"• •'. '" ' - - - '" 

«« ; 8hioei wrbt* the-lormer. part^ol'-my le^trt*, -otie'dF 
tny Ions has hitticonre in troni geitcxai lihcwit, 'ahd Ini. 
form* ;me."mt tto^cmy -had fH»KK>fn 'jamfiand 
JoKh'. Iflarid*1-,'' fHal* m^ny '^f thettr hud* got' on Ward 
VeYtfbf ptyp^red JbrtKcnr, ititd-alHhe> rc(VnWkhTg tlieif 
<Mfc*pe at*aik ;ai p»flble~ tint hit- night general 'Lmcolri 
had rfetiched one thcufand mtn "to Jleauftii, t6 p'rei 
vent : 'dM Metnf getting footing* *b*f*V'aHdth*1 tHl* 
' ' * lowW\wi»h' TlM wlwle •«nVyVHTHat heiliid 

given out, in general orders, this mornfmg, art inrK
" .^f5 ft^RfBV!1^ *P W11^ iV«* ^""-n

^" • - - , t j'. t . " i • t
They will ul)> all their addrefsand eloquence to gsia 

onyoqr belief-in an eafy-and comiilving moment—but 
•••BewareI Guard- againlt tlieir (ubt'le aits of infimutU 
OM-rti uit nut | 1 repeat, to their'lalle-proleflioni-aad 
onie mot«1 repeat, be vigilant I Be ciictnnfbe&t .«•^•A""

apolis, luly Cj.'-i 
fni/l.fiber; ' 

thit
i !•-»

PIOVJI)K, prope 
the-printtn.

. • . « .. JwJj.,1
».ToK A Y A B- ae ,»T O L EN from <the tubftrfotr, 
•-B -•' "i «»th«7th iniUnt, • n < • - *

LARGE- fright bay GELD I NO,' »bo«l> 
_"«*!' htMMls h*gH, bnnrted on the neaf 'bWWctl 

EG. Jhere atefonieJj(ddl# marks, hetutft^CVhH* 
feef; 'Jr «6d all round, t>3ts' very Hard, and Tuia 
fwiuh rail,' Whottrt'r takes up (aid hdrkV'^d'bttai*
lw4*H ' ' AH IV^MK^l 'L. ' *~^'' * i''- *\i • • i_'* ' ' *''i •-* I''' A- * *^-'

™>*W£%m^w&m^?m,w& ^^^^^;iM»is^^i^ «
BHWfljJ»lJ»P«fJ^ .;», ,„ i, ..j ,ui- btljpln * . .f.s.v "»would end here—No my countryiafn^ 19)>fcWW^ »•»*

T 1 »>> 3'i03»'i W-M ,.. ,k- •*•> j^.vftn,*.^ ^•••'»-' !'«•' j..i ,.v,. > im*:-*yiy.tit -5n.{»i(!« ,--lv>»: n--av^». ' ,: • .\ s ^"".'"'

n |i >t. 'i tu J ( jimvui «"' ft" i •«.' l>ri* »/ * •• "^ •^-»-—•iiirui • i inrc ,it |co« t(,w ..••r»i:ji - vj;»n(w *n « .".... r;;i .c— ——•••—•-•"••^"••^i'•'•'"•w»«p^w«B^*^«"«;»"'7 • ^

| ; " ^^$$ri£'<f£^I: l. i^-^^vj^^vf s ^*M^M*^^»l«aSB»«Mi^
ft X • • ' '• ">- . '"*^ *^"''^"" J. . " •w'^*"''* \ '••••• '-f .*-;•-.--i^.iC;j*»«fiJ«*W i-«.4n^'|*i4»^; ^^^\-»^ l&i14|uitWjs^*>V 1' V*
•V '\ ^ ' -A;''' • v ,. 4f '.'•*' » * i .*'' -., ,•" "• ,\ - •' . • •'" i% '•'.';. ** . .'>•'•! v< f .'•....-.•• •.•"; •'':'-. >V • .JT( : • '' .•''•**;,.HVi ' ' .••*'••'••.. '.-. -"• '- : , • r".1 ;.-.^-'."- ••.':'•-',. -_«-.—— : -:.-.- ; >,;-- .•..;.•- • • ,r , ..
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MI*rneraP»y. igtautitj HutwiU 
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In the
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wll) take from
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dif^ofitibn to engage 

will take

me
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(he will take 

. «/Pjand 
fuhjea-trfftifc king 
a;tlfcncei*Hfc*her. 

thefe 'power* in ejofer 
from them every article

wh'ub they can fupply her. , 
/(/«' and i*<nsS tier colonies of Eafl and J?ifl 

which we ftilL luppoft her ^o pofleis,  will furffWi: to- 
tot, (he carfWfe'bat'TitfU;  fi'd'WhatTBe ufr» ffie can, 
k»»e4Vom'-h«r plaritaHoni oh the MiJMpcii river i litm- 
jgr, tofupply her WelUfnajtiflhidl, 'Ae can readily 
iopoiffrotrt hercplomes <rf!Eall><)*Weft-Ploridi;<' * 

ft. will be flid, that t|it: lntercburle of trade with 
Britain formerly dentindeU theft articles, and, a* her 
n»nBal want* are ftill the /ftnfe, an intercpurl'c oi' trade 
with Britain will ftill continue to demand them. 1 an- 
fwer, ttec her italufaT wants' art ftill the fame, but her 
fiOMtioffl» plitlcdlj changed, and her commerce WilT 
h« fovernea by htr change -of fituation. r O\ir trade' 
wu berttofore reftnae«rto the (horn of Britain, and 
her merchants had it in their power to fay what price 
we fcould receive for oar cotynodities. We were in- 
fotdhtr plMKftrit at (he callect us,' and flie the'great 
commercial houfe, which, byonr means, luppfied the 
half of Europe withjfcirr, tibocco, ritl and indigo, and 
fgrf and ttmf, and lumber, and every article of com-
Btrcc which our foil produce*. Britam will no longer 
be the-exclufive merchant of America, and wanting* 
only wt4|of our commoditieflh fktflary for her o»n 
conhtftption, and of tifoftoniy-1 what me cannotljtave 
jnm neJflibouring and-iallird cduntnet, herertwta- 
tiob will be fniali from ihit continent. Neverthelefs 
(he will defire to furniflt tfiefe if ate* with the iHnofac- 
turt» of her kingdorn, »n«J the rtminoditiei ot'lncHa, 
ud tbtproduce' of h'<t Weft-India 'ifland*.'"< For thej'e 
wtflull^ under the" neCcrtjVy of making our remit- 
tocet n\fftU*D&JHver, 1$c frtrioiu mttait whidi (h.l'.l 
<^pw-to ua from Frab(t »«d Spain will p.ils to Britain 
for her cltfbts ttnd b*rd •wmrt, gtarbami, Jlxffj and print- 
tttilifHi\ fo that though we Thall not be bvonti of 
mnl a«d dravjert of  uxrtfr'forHhe tyrant, a/-)M>iuid 
preyofed to make ut, -yet lit our intertourfe witli Bri- 
Uitt,.we (hall be like the African'tfpon 'Cafi'ttrfe,' 
Cbtmtu, or CtrnHt»tintt colleftihg gtld dufl, and ex-** 
changing it for h'acry which might t>e better got'from 
tbofe nations who yould contribute to, enrich our 
fimert, by taking in return thr produce of our country. 

It i»' a maxini in all commercial intercourjj, that 
where the balance of a trade with any nation i» agfcirift 
tu, we ought to   Jeflen or reflrain our trade with that 
nation* unlela th* commoditiet imported are again,to 
bedifpofed of-to-others, by whith traffic we may re*' 
ctite at Miucfe or mor% gold ahdfilver than was tranf- 
frrrtd from us in the firft J»i»rchate.^ (7»/<f and Ajrr.. 
119 not wealth, but they are-the* ^fMrW wealth. IflW. 
when the balance to be paid in. money is agairrfFa na 
tion, the trade ia then unequal,, and though) it raay 
<x!it a branuh of commerce, anct be** nwrftry tffnmtn, 
jet in the en4 it will exhauft a country of the prttimu 
tuttij which are the mtdi\>m"of internal 
the ncriiit of war.-   . .. ...
fit may be faid that ia the,Bail India trade, . 
it carried out frt»m' Europe, and yet that natiofc which 
has enioyed the* greater mare.' p| thi» trade ha* been 
proportionahly opulent, and/this in every age fince a 
tfade wat firlt carried on to. tliefe countries. 1 grant 
it, for that nation Which poflefles the.Eaft India trade 
beOwnes the merchant of tlie ft^te'i oi Europe, and the.; 
gctf \nAjU-vtr of every neighbouring country parting - 
tHrougi.her hands, her,inhabitants, at individual* are^ 
tnricbed|. but the continual draining of the coin muft 
in ti^jteftjflveriftx^Europe, and though'.particular-na- 
twnijBp^«emOaratively oowlent, yet this quarter , 
<4«^fi^K«i^ii&l *U1 fiaftitlelf cxhaulted of that 
vwch^pHe te*dium of eommeYw, an^.the fign of 
wtakh with all nation*.

Had it not bee.n for -th«Je imfnenfe fuppliet obtained 
Ja barr of gtld and JUttn from !the' mine* of P*r* and 
Mf«w. .Europe before thia time, nnuft'have feltcon- 
fider^Wy a, want of money from her 1 hurtful traffic to 
thf eaft. y It Ucjertvn tbmt though p«rtitul*r natiotit-oiiy 
f*4 tbtir acf*«wf i* it, tudtt'tttb ilVmyt bt infeff*rjjer 
HMTJ JUUHB ti.itjtf * flare tf tj Mibili eiitri tarry  * d . 

pgrU.vtt tf*U tht. f Alt* tf Enroft -vMitU' 
-il tfbjtmfatt, MvMuU «V>r tbt nm*M* 
alL   , ,-, -' c-..,.., ^v>,* &. ' " 

Britain will be the^-'W/'w of A«aj»»»««,'a*»f tbobteh- 
individual* may'be-enriched by her tiaffic,«|a*t the 
wboU will be mjure* by ir, ami therefore, though it 
""y be ttepef&fcyi for a particular (late to poflef* a (hare 
of that tradevwtfite othera poflef* a (hare of it, yxtjt 
th* ftatM/in general would «gre%"to tlifcontlnui tint , 
tW<, IfvonU btfortbi vdWWtt/^r// tftbt i»ttt)t. ' ' 
^WttkwmibetlleSW./^o'r Amcrj^, and while 
»« furnifl*e< the lilxune* « Alien, itff^f the finery

take from u« but few aru- 
tha- IUt«ri-of mwe, muft be

which (hall itjjjiply us wiih thefe.article* 
in^veflcl* freighted trora thivcortt&iht,   

_... of trade will hot be eten j and it willb?ne. 
ceflary that the balance b« restored by «j«.

Britain will take from us bill fe« amides, and there 
for* we'baVe noreafori to-expeftihaV flu will fend to 
ut'one (hip to take a freJglf iff arty- of>oW portsj. more 
than what (hall have imported -.to-.oa the rxpanfive ma1.

iWWlfhot be wife therrfdW'lft the tongrel* of thefe 
dates, in whofc power it if to4 regulate'our commerce,' 
to divert, by every regulation, the cuflfcnl of our trad* 
a* much {» ̂ edible from Britain to ftfae'r ports in thJ 
trading European countries f Jt will not be-jieccffirt 
toreftrain ttporiuimt; foritA^fi? intereft how rauoG' 
oPour .cpiamoJitie* ar* taken from us by any nation. 
Nor wilVLundertake to fay what duties (hall be laid'. 
upon artldt* imported fronv the.fcores of Britain in 
order to retrain that importation; but I am cl-*ir and, 
decided in my judgment,--ttat it will > be wi;e to the 
inhabitant* ot. this country-To reprobate etery jttea of 
an aUimet with tttal, people. . For ptlitieal in&iflim 

• will beget ctmmtrei^ffUtrcourfti anrt in the verynature; 
of the circumlUnce we (hall b$ injured by an impor 
tation from the fhorcs of Britain,

Qn ttiele ground'*, I am firm in my opinion that did 
we fear nothing from the \nd*flry of Britain to engage 
the mind* of inch amongft us, l>y the help of thole raji 
that are faid tt dart from a piece of falid tttui did'We 
fear nothing from (be connt8mn of the old tradt affsclmg 
maiyr'-of put merchant* with a bia(» (or her intereft: 
did we fear nothing trora the illufive realoniag, and' 
gradualnand almoft imperceptible fi4u^\cn of her ad* 
vocate* wb» are eanongf ut, and who (hall yet fpread 
themlelves upon our loih did we'pay no regard-to 
natural juflici, in holding that nation at a diftance whor 
ha* acted an ungenerou*, unjuft and cruel part; -yet 
our intereft in the commerce of our country ought to 
weigh with us tu Ihun her intimacy, and;reprobate the 
lealtidexofaa alliance with her ifland. 
,^" * '  J, ^H-' THB HONBST POLITICIAH. ,

In COMMITTEE, Philadelphia, July 8,
R'ESOLVED, That the following plan for raif- 

ing money for the pAirpofe of (topping the emifljons', be 
publiihed for the conuderation of the commnnity, and 
that the printer* in the fevtral ftate* be requelted to in- 
lertthe fame in their papers. .

.. v ?» o*r. F E L'L O W* C I TVI Z.E N irt^'j^'
G,'».» T L I M I H,.   . ' '  '- ' ;- •'>-'

AT a general town-meeting held in the (late houfe 
yard, the *5th of May.Lft, for the laudable purpoleof 
lowering and regulating price*, and redeeming and kip- 
porting the credat of our currency, you were pleafed to 
invttt this committee withd;(crcjUonary power* to-carry 
your f»id refolvc* into execution^ We have tp the ut. 
moft of our power endeavoured to fulol your expecta 
tion*, and earnefily prrfled with an**nxitty to render 
every re»l ftrvice in our power, we beg leave to fubniit 
the lollowing to your judgment and confideration, that 
you may be.enabled to giye your, opinion thereon attue 
next t»»«rt- meeting'. , , , ,

bhould it meet with your approbitiqn, we (hall then 
think ourf:lve«' fuCRtrently authorifed to prefent it in

and
witba touch i 

     ..-,.., .-  - ->-   tne «iftiU< of Lex^inaiou
 tall, 10 nund thfe'.tirae* that'are paft^hen no Mfifli 
thought engroffcd durcare, 'and eVer/Jbhlid/b«r with!'

 tW,»n;ftrembtear;Th6fe, thbogK'Vtcent. are to u*   
the day * of our antiquity, and'thougBffuequered witti

itfprtu^Cj were^riSdf of'renown'.  '   '     - ' '   
FO* onte let ul^lMk'Btujk'wittrVirtuou'j enVyi and* 

 our to recover theJHgour we have Molt. ^Our 
iigth, our wrtSaito; 6af Ittn^nrjj' are at take upon it.   

it i»tiitpa.Iidium of our rights and libertiei-'flie poli- 
tieal " 9*flbi»g*u4J'i<l." t*fu» then without'hefit.Ttittri 
or debate expei froin", ourfeWe*4, »rom our'couii il* and 
from ourtounfryi eVefythought and treMu,* which1 , 
tend* to letfin-or pppole it'. Levu* rekindle theflaine of 
leYtniy fix, andikiWw no other imbitteri than toextel 
in public lervice^flo other avarice than lor public good.'

Much ha* heTlfWald anir written 6n the it.ite of our 
cuftency. '*eiKra«r*ft.r ibUem* hy t»ee*fpropofe4 jri 
vain, and months have been wafted without (uccef*.' 
An unlealonable-arttlHibn to privafk iritefelt; or arf 
unaccountable ina:t«ntiOn to pulilic good, ha* hitherto 
trurtrated alntoft eveiry inealure lor rclitt, and led.u* 
blindly on-4o-the euge of nationar ruiri. EmlHiion* 
haje Weir tuflfcretJ te-^ncre.a(e till hty njve exhauued 
th«r ow«i',abiiit:ej, anJ while we are deuatinj on tho 
means of recovery, the evil continue* to accumulate.
;ln-thi* ftsge.<tf' the difeate, tomethmg-imv? be done; 

and, that fomab'atg mull b« luddtn and etfectual. Ihe 
greater the'^angerttlje.more glorious the redemption, ' 
auoV a* there,M no fltuation fu al»r«ing,-no couilition ta 
tlireateningi but tno united effofu of a determined peo- 
pl<are equal thereto, to in tb'e urefent inltance we have 
only to lay it (hall be done, and the bufinfci* ia ha'if ac- 
coinpliQied. Evil* that cari be remedied by confeniv>are> ' 
evil* at command, ajj4 the firft. luid pnncipai .thing , 
wanting i* a practicable line to aft in. . V

. Taxation, .at. we hav* already remark*lr i* noc \n thfr . 
preient; inlUnce^ .luffici.evuy.xxpedi.ions^ add 10?induce
perfons to lend money, by promt lei ott vxorbitanrtikterX 
eft, i* not on.ly to d'/bajuiir^a •uirtuim tauft by affiymg It 
our-vices forjitfpirt, but is adding diltr*i*^o uur coun.
try by feeding the diieaJe   -which occafiurfed it. Yet

The fcheme,we have now. to propol'e appears _ to be 
eafy, effectual and capable of being quickly ex^cvted; 
and it.htartily andx innne:liately gone i to, will 1 remedy. 
a.11 the evil* complained of, and that in a munier truiy 
honourable, and perfeAly JUrtcd to tiie- intereft'both o/ 
the country afid the individual. ,.. '••.•*>•••-, ..- -,-'.

* Firft. lhajt.no money h« emitted by coHgr*f^«ftvir ; , 
the laft iday of September- n«xt, - MJVI . v 'i.

Secondly. "I hat a rev'tOue, be railed by -ftibfcripliorif; 
to be lolicited from houf« to houle, for fh« iei wut of 
the United States, for three year*, on the following 
tenn* and condition*). ' . .'     . ) ,

Firft. Each fubfcriber to enter his name and place;' . 
and agaipft it tlie fiur^. lubfcribcd, to pay on* rurd Ut 1   
the-time of-i'ubfcribing, >and the remainder at'two oqiinii' 

, half yearly pajwnentsi .   e.\/\ ;*, ; v. ,.t: . *•'-, v. L : .. . .'
 ttcondly. ,ihe iubicription to. bear.no- intertft, but ' 

iwlieu tbereVf, the .yearly amount of each (Ubfci »>er'«: 
taxes, during the (aid,Uiree.year«, tu be trauiinitted to; - 
the office ao«i placed: oppouie to the Aim he (halt baVe 
fuhfcribed, ano.il at .the expiration of three ye;\n, -hj« ; 
I'abjcription (hall exceed the amount of ail luiuxei, tho^   
bxlaiKelo.be paid to hint witiiin the fpace ot lix ntolitl^   
or» bear inteieit till ifcanrfoe paid,,, or %opn tall, bis (!!. _ 
ture t»xt* be equal, thereto.-.-'..., . .-. -"  .''--> '.;...' 

Thicdly. Tin- n.ime, pi^c«,.and.Juinvu/«aclt (Ubfcrl-'" 
ber, .u^lfl* other wife tlelircdi, to be, copiw' off.Und'^B-" 
fcroifcd QII book* of vellora, and placed with the record!r 
of each Itate, and tfmain tn<u0foi,ever. .;. . .y.' . ,. 

fourthly. 1 wenty.five pec.^cnt. of the whple foni 
fubfcr'ibid in each fta'te, to" bt ieut to cdngreU, on or 
V.etorcthe ftrft day of September ntfXt, and each !*'---'"

j;

your name to hi* excellency the prefident and. council,, betbrett-.---.. v ---,-.. ., , ,, ... .... r - r
who; together with the honourable houfe of aflembly, -appoint their own ^eafuf^Uelegatc, who,' with'orBer* '.
will, we"are perfuaded, give t» it every Mtlii^^e which, 
the intereft and happineU of the (late may require,

A»- fellow.citize.n» we take the liberty of rein tfking, 
that bitnerto-our currency ha* enabled u« to mak« bsad 
awinft our enemit*. and our effort* have been bjefled 
with extraordinary rfuccefs. But the quantity i* no.yr 
become too great lor circulatibn, artd to emit more1 u to 
add ruin to the wjtote.: '» *hl» cafe eitber tb. e .P^W 
of emitting muft be ftbpt, and the ji|ft value of the ore- 
fent quantity afcertaineit, of the whole mult belaid a ; 
fide until the conclufion of thf war, and new mlptfctfd* 
falleh'bn for carrying it on. ' ' _ . .

, We need not mention-the impoflibilib of prdfecuting 
the war without money, aad fince we Imve a (efficiency

w"jJp"AS," fome' pCP«i"blfe *pd expeditious method* 
en on jor. cpllecliing >n a.l»rg«i and JmoiecliMo 

lupply, td defray,tlie'.iiweflary expence*. ':   -  
***iriTrM* i ..,. * f ..*jfL-*2. .*. **v <in>«r. nntrto OOf*
luppliy, io' defray tlie'.iiweflary expence*. 

Taxation,,in itiprefen^ft'te, it to »o

debt Wnually nwlfjolyiptf, and *^fy
.,wtha«.t, on in»«:

  tor ever acing, yev for,e.y«r

(o nominated, (hall be trulletf»loi' the wlio^tf fojn,-*.nd" 
(hall take receipts of cbngreft/for the; ieveftt ^rfnji);'' 
which eoagre.lt (pall draw uppn tliem f6r, ahJ traniimlt"' 
copies thereof to each Hate; togt»h;r witb'p>ihtW'<mar.
they (Kill W applied. \<> * '<:frf'^'\ '''["*" •'' J1 > ' '»?H " \ 
-. We conceive tliat^a plaft;bf«b*> kitid'tuits jtfal.f-'to'^fl'^

inconvenience! to wyf<j'-.ttkgriti with our"fitkl 
intereft and owr principle*, ;*»«»uje **e waift 
fifjfas ftdptl/the..^^!!!!^ of tfl<Jhfy rcduce'd, 
of-it -fupported, and the patrtotiira' oi; the-C*Ule, mftnr;!

.Thedeftnte of America ha* hitherto (lood'on hdnofir-' 
' '** «WHl«, »nd all'the meani.tor continuing that de-r 

rTie^ier *y raifing men-' or money, 'nitlrtt^haVe'' 
.M..,.sr^Tefpoj|idertce' with the- original caufe.. Iri'coti^; 
itnicfteg-'plj'w (orVaifinfc'inoney by loana. i-e muft'er." 
theV'cOnfiHer men a»v lo«ai^DmB *"«reto ion fhe fakk jijf' 
tltt intirell dMBa»bx»our. . t\-n intereft of fix per ce'rtt;1 ' 
i* rtbfc, in tm pf*fe,*t ftatt oT thingi, a lufficirnt m'duce-" 
raenyto a mere mbc)i«d' mKn; *nd as it-e-rrie* Wtlvitj

other kandj la.T^^)yMaar*^;t<>
oil *nd thuH
anil the i
bfttli'. . .

To-od>r high ataf'^!H*i»!bitaflt int«| 
create* a ooubtluliieftx^ tk

,i
H
i

'II
in the' temptntioa

long and the co
which thU. give uibcing

note w your confideration, it free of all tfcefc 
muiu»Ujr
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We do therefore dechre, a» a ftrta anil deterwinf d
comtoa'nyiof PhilAdelrfria militia aitiilery, in which we 
are fully allured our whole corpn as ^eli as the mufque- 
trv are united,.      ..  - -.   , 

Vu-tti 1 hat we will fuppoit and defend the exeewtive 
oower/and your honounauU boani ^nTetiefing the'OD- 

, A-e(led^-»nd puriiflnhj; the ajgrellors."    "
*''* Secondly, 1'nat the price* ot ail commodities (hall be 

reduced on the fuit of July to what they were on the 
<U-ft ol>pri VMt.".atitf.tbal juoJt.only ,Weft-'Hdia Wd «W 
yeign produce, but that ->lio home rent, dry goods and

i' >the neccflii les ot I re brought to markaie proportiona- 
bly loweied in pi ice. . 
' That we will tee the virtuous, innocent and (uttering 
Aart of the community rwtreitaH «uii endeavour to cU*
*elt this city ol'thc-dnartected. inimical, and prcyers on 
«b-. vibiis ot the iph^t>|tan(«» b« their rank or (Utjon

t JWe won.d not; wiflj by a, long detail to take up your
* time, but luuinitjt to your.dPtcrininMion hdw the hap-

py eiftdl may be prociucsct, whether by a <p£tdy town
'stK^iiiti; pi.i'>))erwne}. aad i{ by reason «f the otutma.y
|i\U ptj-vtfi'cti«;fs ot uidiyid.u.Ms, your committee find
tlifitileavca in.adequ.ijc to tUc Uiljt, a*r drvmjba.l beat t«

tinned'at thr vnapiqiQUk requtft aod by prderofihe 
laid company, . :

jUi'HN. M'.GINIEY, capj:. of artillery.
JHOK^fc. CBpt. lieuu . . 

I .M HQH1N6ON, JirAlieut,,, ... 
UB : - W)WEi,, fecood lieut. .«.. < 

JDj AN, opu engineer, . _
To which the commitiec reiuined the following fatis; 

faftoiy'ttiifwei t' ' ••••>.••

C O M*M I T T E E R P O M, Jan/ »«, i?79-
- The.committee h*»ing bten frtfented with an addrefis 
from the rii ft arnliery "company of -city militi^ 

fcj'at-vfdi J'l^t th«-*wllowing. answer be i etunied,.
GfcN-TLBMEN,   . ' s ^ 

. THE fommittee of tbe. city pf Philadelphia and itt 
ybertits, piei'ent their gr^teiul refptfts to tjie oiiicers, 
and privates .of the. firftaif'lery company ol city mili- 
^ia, for the gcnerpu,s and p.u'il»c Ipirited a.idreft whicU 
t'riryhavc been pleaied to prelent; and for the chcerful- 
nels, aniour and order wuji w^»"-b they h -ve gone

  {hrough t tir tour of duty at tiie foi:t t
To unite t!)e citizen witli \\\e fu^Uiier, and theze.il of 

the patriot with the prudence pf dviijeltic felicity form 
not only the mojt ulttul but the 'mo^; dilt>nguiih.e,d of 
Char, dters; and it is with infinite, pleafure the commit 
tee pcaeive a rea.iimation of tlio(e virtues which render 
ed ,-unrrica the admiration of the wotld, and (truck her 
en- miet wiin (hame aiidaUoniihrnent.

As your ablciKc i|o:n the c\ty. on di^ty bu, in. Come, 
prevent.d yi.ur knowing {he fituatipa of stjrairs

>_A t*\ rl\M »•*-., ii 1 .»ir\i^c uu» hauA fh/* r\!^n{..r».^i£v-i h re;pc£\to U)e I'cyuiatiwi, w»e: have the please o£ 
in/ornuig you, that the inta&rcs.rcfojytd. on, and en-, 
tereri into, at the .town, mcermg on ^e *5th of May. 
lail. ha ^already met with the approbation and fupport 
01 leveiaj o/.ii-.q lUt^s, and wic.^av^  no doubt but the 
other*liates,' cbn.y'mctd by tjit laivie neceflijy and int 
prcfied i>y the Tame VU.IUVMO uioti.yes, will join their
tu;'p°it. . -,     ...

*'  e wckome you, gentlemen, to your homes and fa- 
jni.its; and to the inon ii^nH'di^'.c participation and 
fuppiirt of the conttitu ion and laws of our country j 
and whi.e i/K *^nfide i»i y-ur- v;ii<jui an'«i putriorif :t, in 
contributing.}<; u»c dow4klal.ui evo/y ipuci^s ot imnio- 
pol.iziiig i'.ud' extortion, we, i,o|>c tii.it t.-.t juitice, ujid. 
re:<rdnaH> n'efs'oi t e mei ure> we propof uid purluc, 
and thc^eyidcii|. and univ^i t\i,4!>f itent .o, *f\ c in -n frqm, 
will les le to uKountcr ever^. UM^CJU-IU^A ur 
ed opp'unTibn we may'ineiei with 4iK. accoiuaiifli the i 
jedt fo ardently delircd.

Julj t j. On Sanaa* Uft,afiir»44ierf, the brig HoU 
ker, captain Gaddifffrom'tt. Euftatia. On his paffage 
he took a valuable prize, bound from Georgia to plew 
York, and ftnt 4ier. into 
bringp us the agitable

rfflmd of "5° Vinc-'ents. He alfo fpoTce'wuh an* oufward" fiigh 
bound fleet, from Baltimore, confining of 10 (ail, all -m '
well. , . . . . . .

.The fame dajr iccired ;h»re, Abe .(ohbtfhtr        > 
captain 1 ay lor, with a valuable prir.e, from Jamaica to 
New-tfork, loaded with i9o.hogfhta.ji.of Jamaica fpi- i 
rits. " '"'   ' " '

And yeRerday arrived in this river, a large (hip of 
900 tons.burthen,'loaded with tnolafles and fugar, re 
taken from the enemy by captain James Montgomery, 
in tbe ftate (hip General Green. > .

Jn~ CONGRESS, 7«»f,»«i »779«
AS congrcfs are bound by every motive of policy and 

of public ami private juftice to maintain the cr»di« 
pfthe paper niouey emitted by their authority on the 
faith of the United States,- lo it U their int.entipn not 
only to avoid further emifllom but to Mminiih the 
quantity in circulation, provided thut the refpeclive 
ffatcs by correfpondent and vigorous exertions (hill put 
it in (heir power toraife the nectfiVry fupp>ies, 
-' Refo'ved therefore, That twenty n,i lio: s of dollar*, 
or fuch a part thereof as (hall he brought into Ihr conti 
nental lo-in-ofrkes on or before the ntit-day of October 
next, be borrowed on the faith of th< United Sta.tes at 
an mtereft of fix per cent, per annum. "" '

For facilitating the faid loan, Kefolved, ^ .
i. 1 1m th- loan-oncers in every Uate do immediate 

ly open fublciipiions lor the fajJ loan.
i. That the executive authorities of tlie feveral dates 

be rtoutltcrt juumduttiy to appoint perilous-of character 
arrtl intiueiii e m every county, town or uiftrici, to re 
ceive fubfcriprioni and tranfmit the frmero the loan ot» 
Acer or ojh'cers in the fta;esrefpe£tively. . 

" 3. I tfunio it.biciiption be received for Icfs than five 
hundred dollars.

4. That all fubfcriptions under ten thoufand dollars 
fliall be paid into the loan-office where the fame (ball he 
fubfcrihed, or into the hands of the pcrfon obtaining 
the fuhfciiption. within fouiteen days *Aw the lubiciip- 
tion fliall be made.

5. That any perfbn lubfcribing ten thoufand dollars 
©r upwards dial) be allowed to pay the lame ar two |>e. 
liods, to wit, one. h;.lf within fourteen days after the 
frhfciiprioti, the. refidue on or before the fiilr. day of 
Odlober next, the v/hole to l>ear intcrelt from the time 
of the firtt payment, provided the other payment ihall 
be punctually made..

6. That each lejider fliall have his el til ion either to 
receive tlie princi. al at the expiration of three years 
from the date of the loan, or to continue it in the funds 
on interelt antil the whole amount of continental bills 
in circulation (hall -riot txctcd the Jura in circui.ition at 
tlie fime of the loin.

7. That intereft on all fums which (hall be paid into 
the lonn-uftce before the faid ftrft day of Oftober, or 
which (hall be lubioribed and paid agreea.-ly to the 
terms of the 5th refolution aforelaid, nail be payable 
annually at. th* continental loan-ofhc* of tbe ftate in 
which the money WAS originally fubfcribed.

ft. That when the iruerett-on monies which have been 
or. may be placed in the (everal loan-offices on or- after 
the fiiit day of March 1778 (hall become due and be 
paid, the lame, until fome more accurate (tandard ot 
value can be deviled, fltnll be tncrealed in pro ortion to 
the encic.ife of the fum of continental paper money 
which may be in circulation Jitter the-dote ot luch loans

your
proof* To make yotir ihtern.ri polite' ..__.  
your drifted attention, your keencft watch» and 
»tereiN*g period b^th tliffe^re ni*ft highly nj 
Kegard IfouW be^ad to Jtour.counqik, fciuti

warm

- u

, li-Llrt M H£> K Y, ,.-.,.
*' The company ti»; ri/returrfed'to' tlieir arits, gtive1 flic 
te-mmittec time cheers and firtiMlire*Taint's, and were*

-flif'mifled with the unanimous' determination to foppijrtf 
'J 3 the cojnjnitree in their i-ighMeoBS'pi'ocecdingi, to prevent 
f 7 monopolizing, lupport the ciec'it-of-ouf-'c'uiTeniy.'and 
!' %ltfmatc y to divcit this crtj^of tdries and enemies jb our '•'• country.   ' '   :>: \ "'.' '

- ytttj 7. We hav» the p!**fur« to allure the public 
from authority, that tlie'gctrer.-.l wflembly of the'ftate'of' 
Connecticut, at their ' feflions in.January;laft, ordered 
tape* to-be raifed lor their tuVl quota of the ij 000,006' 
MeUkrk requelled by congix-fs, t>y their refolve tif   r.he 
$t* »f January.; And that at flreii' May feffion they 
provided foi-raifing th'ir full quota1 of 43,000,000, 're- 
qiini^d hy the late refolu ion of congrels, pnyafile' at 
tlitfi*«i>t ,p«'Hjd^ none ttfrxieed the hilt of January! 
r. vV'e aavi-no^ifiuinbut th.».vigcijoUs exampleM-i'.kfi 
JFoiiuie i i-y Ail tiie ir.m-s ui the irjnian, wJiich will con 
vince ourxaemits. that »Ur, reiouitw for carrying:jon 
tbe war are ample j and afliiie o'ur friends th.at the^ure- 
dit of otir rin..n».e. is eflabiilh^d^qu ? ^iuu.a^ii} y folid

  4 '7if(»;'s.! ^apV Tracey. of fije'iiDioancr Dauph'ifV K, 
irivta'a^ rcjfljixi tiie twc-nty-roqrfh ylt. in iorty-|iye.itavs 
'from #r<il\! info'rrrts that^c/pre''rlc fijltjdj th.e nc.«rs,arri^r 
ed at (hat port, th<iV the ill amis, ainj^ fvrt» of Je.rli,'y.,arid 
Guej'hjlejf Ti>'d been takeh .»n3' nltfii'dtsred by a.nw,iub,er 
of privatperk .fitted out' fro^ b), Malp s^nd .^ji^ti;*- 
fiome private letters give ipforrflatiqn that thie laaje. rje» 
labrif pi'eyailed at L'Orie.nt: V : '" * ''

IWin-I

'em with infamy I Guard too, guard well, 
ous neighbours, and fecure jour known mte

dering you the tvay mtfcbitfthef moft afluredly wonlii 
do you, -were ih«y at will. 1 he penalties you have h' 
therto 'impofed are flight, when compared with -"-" 
they have jultry merited relax not in 'eoi, ;twm ^ 
enough 'to do ttts when y«w yooHelvr* are firndv 
bliihed, and put, by the arm of your jullice, be 
their (each. Some qflerirs, for your conAdetation 
appeared in the laft .week's NKiryland gazette, relative*!! 
a b.U, publi(htd(for the fame purpofe, by your late »L 
(embly j the lubjoft is ot magnitude and imponaBosi 
bat it you weigh well tbe aforefaid queries and addrtS 
and t\,t following reflexions, you will, i think, not bt 
at a lo/s what to determine on 5 whether w,e bil, fl^S 
by your coitfent, and without it it cannot, p»6 into , 
law, or whether k fliall be teje&cd iu impolitic, dim. 
gerout, and inexpedient. ' ; 

  : hame to human nature, there are fome *ntn» q, 
who have laboured, by the lecret prafticei cf fraud anJ 
circumvention, to ftrifice m to the inhuman rntlifli 
and

tapt. : T»;acfy faUc-d.in cdrnpjai^y^witjh fite fhipi of the 
line and ifive frigates, paying ^nder .convoy aj largf 
Wtabef of tia'n(portsand'lcVtei» bT'rparque, aefiined tp 
reinforce count. d:Rttain« iiij.^RrtinicQ,' and.tp g'arrifon 
5t, pdmingo. ''After.the ajtivjj of the above rem/orcii. 
rner|t,"it is more than jtrobabje. ^ouni.d'Efliiijif wf)i ;apr 

v on ourtyut.
i At liters | 
_'j'ii.i^i.'i..

ExtrcQfrom tttmiftutu,
CaaKLhS iJHuMSON, facretary.

AN N. A P O L I S, July 9,. 
. £xtra3 tf.q lelltrfrom Charltflvw*. Afy.ay, 1779.

 ' This town hss been _for feveral day* befieged by 
reneral Prevoft,- with about 4000.menj we'havc our 
fines in pretty geod'or.icr, and well fup^lied With can* 
non. On general ki'iicoln's drawing near them with 
his army, the ene.iiy retreated over "Afhley ri»er, and 
are moUly on James-ilbnd, oppofiir tothik town. We 
have, in part, difmifmhd Port JoJjnfton on that ifland, 
hndiuikrdthi CRnnon. ' :

" When the enemy hy at our gMH/and-fmnrhoned 
the'town, it is :laid the" council agreed to furr.end^r. 
provided Prevoft would' agree to'ajietUiality, and lufier 
them to buy and fell h*m, ttc. • • ••• • "

M Since! wrote thetbrmt'r part.of'-rriy letter, one of 
my Ions has jult'oonre in from general l.ihcoin, and in 
form* nie, that the enemy had fHttfrom jaml-sand 
John-lfland*-, that' many of thertr had' got onboard 
VefTeli, prepared Tor them, «nd alHhe refr Ataking their 
efcBpe as faft as pbfflble; that hli night £enei »1 Lincoln 
had xfetached one thouland men 'to Keanfbrt, to pre- 
vent'the ehemy getting footing- there;  a'ttdtbat this 
d«jL lit: folio wed \with' the whole swuyv . That he.lud 
given out, in general orders, this morning, an invi 
tatiorj for all ^Uif; Georgian*, tp cplltftj. a,nd return 
Jmne J and t|r<ji ^n'eAr (houkl be, iwpj)or,tcd by an .army. 
Tqaf colonel j. tyfaKy', of' Wjlk\ county^ Iwegs, of 
Burke, and Few,' of Rich^iojid cguijly^''. have, ever 
iVee'ri at thf he^iiT '<if'about noo men"in their iev.cral 
counties ( and that, during all the troublej',. they .had 
their families and property always in. forts; but uaj 
how they have pofleflion e-f the town of Ebeheaer, and 
1 hope, lrt,.ten dajr>, to be ijri,Savaon»hi fp'that/for 
'the prefent, 1 have 'put. off the thought 6f coming'to 
you at Philadelphia, as 1 mentioned iu the frrnjtr jj»a^|

uman
betray ui tO the;r treacherous p rpojct ot 

tnifureant mgrates, I cannot but (pi ak with warmth, 
tlio' indeed they are. as tar beiow our anger, at thcv 
little defcrveour pity j yet contemptible as they trL 
we are taught by experience, thaf infrct, and aniiials 
ot a venemous nature, howrvtr deipicai>le,*rnay wound 
Bt, without | recaution. 1 would wilh aft eye ot watch. 
hil indi^n.mee be kept on thtfc wretches, left, in tl* 
anguifli ot tiieir conlulion, and flunir of difipuoiot.   
incut, they make* a uea<Jy effort to |-o fun «nd mf.ftm 
with their lalt gafps, and by tlitji t;.ihttd and rancorous 
biCHth, blaft the wtak minded, .md b'y vile anil deceit. 
Ail arts, ficken 'em to their duu k and hc.lilh dtfigni..^

I know tbe honed heait* of my whig countntncn, ' 
cannot, without regret, lieiicve tl.ere are any wh« wtj> 
a human form capable of futh, black attempts f and I 
know too, that thefe ite.idy viil.iins are afiumiag fucfc 
countenances, as, if trutted to, might concent their 
ratfhooil froui the unfuf edting of credulous whiggifm 
but a little difcernment and well governed refle4tion| 
will convince, in a moment, the lair appearances of 
tlufe are not to be trultcd .n, ami cool judgment allures, 
us. molt fully, ttut no juft confidence c;m be placed in 
the coniiancy of men,' whofe-attachment can only b« 
iecureJ hy your fuccefs, and are, Ironi a want of th'u 
thcmfclvtj, imiuctd to fide with youi'*. and are led, 
from dibppointmeut, meanly to court an outward a. 
greement with you, when thcii deprived beans hura, 
in all the- rage of malevolence and rancour No I'cora 
fuchjfriendmips, dilclaim and refufc luch fraudulent 
connections, rejeft 'em from your bolorm, iet 'em (hare 
the tortures ot their ahjeft bafenels, and be con'ounctd 
in the meanncC* of their diigrace treat *e.n with a 
ftern abhorrence, as due to thofe, whom no gentle or 
kind treatment could awaken into a lenfe of honour and 
gratitude let not vain perfuJioiif not Entering pro. 
Kfllons lull your honeft and too well grounded fufpi. 
uont to deep, but, be vigilant I

Your ruin was their aim, ai.d that aim they will no* 
cbeertul'y part with, but will :t »to !*  fe.md, revive 
it on the firft opportunity, with redoubled anxiety 
and devililb indufiry. bucn is the rage and malice of 
di/appoiiited pride and vM.uny, tiny may aflirne the 
Itmblance or' fjrien ifhip, whil. f eu dc'.etted minds an 
bufiiy employed in lecret dtlii?ns to fhh you to the 
heart and wuu:id your very vitah thertfjre bt vici- 
tntl . fc

They will ufe, )<11 their addrefs an-l eloquence to gain 
on your belief in an ea.'y md complying moment but 
T-Uewaie I Guard- ugainlt ti.e r fubtle a: ts of infinuiti- 
ou tiuli not | I iepc;it, to their talie proleinons and 
on.e moi« 1 repeat, be vjgilautl lie uicuinipe&l

N CA TO.

Annapolis, JulyiJ, 1779. 
To be SOLD, by tne fuiii.nber,"

lliong able ffO K 6 E >, that will anfwtf 
for tl)jfaddlt4>r>gearj. 
w t^V^vJS/ViilAM WTLKIN8.

''STOPPED.'ou btinfi offered fcr SALE,A'
g»">,

SILVER TA&LE; SPOON,
maker's miuk, F;3. The, owner 
on piovaiiK> property, aad pjig<ni>,., on piovjn^ property, 

applying to tbe printer. ./

B

lave u a. 
charges, by

E D

>

July fj, .1779-
or STOLEN from In*lubfcrioer, 

, on the 7th iniiane, 
LARGE br.ght bay GELDING, (boot 

hands high, branded on the- near 'btrrtocH 
KG. ) here are Come Jhddli* niaiks, he hart*0'whitt 
feet, h ftbd all round, triJts very hard, and haia 
fwitch rail. Whoevtr takes up laid horfif, *nd brings 
liim, or fecuret hi»n# f p. that the owner may get him 
Again, (hall, receive,'if ia mi tj ,fron\ hiitne 10 dollars, 
and jf out of the county jo dollars, and ^l.realonablc 
 L ' - paidJby.y J Q >> b P M SiE,LBY^

lielvoir, July 10, 177?- 
w« »t the plantation of E L1 Z A U E T H 

6COTT, about iaven mik« from Aonapoli»> 
one black and four white a H EK P and one LAMB, 
each.wikh one earcropt. Tlie owner miry have 
again ̂ on pioying- property- tnd payfng chat^rt:

d 9

I. •. '%' • 'f. • .' P^> l-- r '.. .' T ...^7* U" T l^JJT

wedl WK£W« W ftp .«!W9Hf. t^jwha; 
in would end here No my countrymen, y

T Id. L Y.
-at South rJv«* Urry, a ,KWfc and LAMB> 

the mark u, *piect*uto»f-ore,e»r, and svu. under cut 
in the othw. The owner may hawa Una apu» « 

 «;r>«>,-.-~,.
5^i

* t

». i
u "'by «4s»4. l »vA M . u -E L a.,jt .a -feiNj

»'i,* .{•'••' ,^*»ti* i* i-i in^rvi ^
\ • * .-,

* i -.» , -s* ». » v '«4i. ( : n V-^ '*|*H \J*-
, , , -v C. "* J
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'We, . with _, 
will alway. be againtt America, 
(hall take from her the   
qfber kingdom, *.n& th* commoJities of 
India, and (he will take , (r6m us  

' Jtlvir. .'' ' *'" IV i 
f her owa'foil produces j iron, 

' /*r,. btmf, and /M-a/i (he will take 
a country in alliance with her; maflt and 

will take from Norway, fubjeft t6 the king 
of Dinmark, .who is likewife in alliance 1 with 'her. 
From a difpofition to engage thefe power, in cjofer 
bonds of amity., (he will take from them every article 
with which they can fupply her. ' '

Kid and indigo her colonies of Eaft and Wifi Florida, 
which we ftill lupppfe her to poiTeft, will furififh: to- 
Ittct (he caff*tile but litrte, and what (he uOs (fie can. 
bate from h«r plantation, on the Miflifippi river: lum- 
fcr, to fupply her Weit-In4JJ iflands, (he can readily 
jmpoit from her colonies of Eaft and Wett-Florida. *  

It will be faid, that the intercourle of trade with 
Britain formerly demanded thefe articles, and, as her 
natural Want, are ftill the fame, an intercourle of trade 
with Britain will ftill continue to demand them. I an- 
iwer, tiff her natural wants are ftill the fame, but her 
fitnatioflw politically changed, and 'her commerce will 
be governed by htr change of fituation. Our trade 
was heretofore reftricled to the mores of Britain, and 
her merchant, had it in their power to fay what price 
we (hould receive for our conyiiodities. We were in- 
dttd her planters, a. (he called us, and (he the great 
commercial houfe, which, by our means, lupplied the 
hslf of Europe with fttur, tobacco, rice and indigo, and 
ftr, and temp, and Itmber, and every article of com 
merce which our foil produce.. Britain will no longer 
be the- exclufive merchant of America, and wanting 
only whjl&of our commodities is IWceflary for her 0*11 
conlumption, and of thofe only what (lie cannot-hnve 
from neighbouring and allied countries, her exporta 
tion will be (mall from this continent. Nevertheltfs 
IK will liefire to furniflt tnefe (tales with the rttanurac- 
tures of her kingdom, and the commodities ot India, 
ind th» produce of her Weft-India illands. For thele 
wtfhall We under the 'necefljty of making our remit 
tances in gsU and^/wr. The fretions mttats which (hall 
flow to u. from France and Spain will pals to Britain 
for her ctntbei and bard <ware, gtngbams, Jluffs and print- 
it caliner, fo that though we (hall not be htiuers of 
<untd anti Jraivert of •water for the tyrant, as he had 
propofcd to make us, yet in our intercourfe with Bri- 
uin, we (lull be like the African tipon ' Cape Corfe, 
Cternai, or Corinantini, collecting gold dnjl, and ex- * 
changing it for finery which might he better got from 
thofe nations who gvould contribute to enrich our 
fsrmers, by taking in return th° pioduce of our country. 

It is a maxim in all commercial intercourle, that 
where the balance of a trade with any nation is : again(t 
m, we ought to leflen or reftrain our trade with that 
ration, unitls the commodities imported are again to 
be dilpokd of- to others, by which traffic we may re* 
ctite a. much or mor$ gold and filver tnan was tranf- 
ftrrcd from us in the firft purchale. _ Gold ' "*

. - wl11 De more conveuieiu (or tier t<i receive 
Jipur tobacco, lumbef, or inch ofh'er article, as our (oil 
produces, than to return empty, j gram 5t } but will 
hal£a (core ot (hip., freighted with the heaty article. 
°Vt'*r, tobacto, lumber, and the like, be equal in the 
estimated value-of their cargoes<» one (hip u 
the clothe*-. Of England, or the luxuries of 
a hsy will not be equal i and i' '

from tion, are ftill able to'givefuccefi to our politics, and 
triumph to our arnV . I he coal, long upprcflcd and 
tlutatened with luffocation, is yet alive, and thoneQ 
check'd inut. lultre, will relundltf with a touch i remem 
ber tiii fpirit that 'broke Out at the affair of Lexingiou 
 call, to mind the times that are patty When no fdfitii 
thought engrofled our care, and every fordid foul withi 
drew and trembledi Thofe, though recent, are to u. 
the days of our antiquity, and though «hequercd witli 
misfortune, were period, of renown.

For once let ui lodk back with virtuous envy, and 
endeavour to recover the vigour we have loft. Our 
(Trength, our weaith, oar hbnpurs, are at take upon it. 
It i. the pa.l idium of our rights and liberties' tl.e poli 
tical " out thing needful." Let us then without hefitJtion 

RriVain «ni • v c ' " •"—" "} •••••• • ?T d«hate expei from ourfelvel, from our coun iis and
Britain will take from us but fe* articles, and there- from our country, every thought and rreMu.e whict 
re we have noreafori to expect that (he will fend to ttnds to leffen or oppole it Let u. rekindle the flaine of 

us one (hip to take a freight iri ally of our ports; more (evemy fix, and.kntw no other ambition than to excel 
tiian wftat toall have imported -to us the expenfive ma1- in public lervice, no other avarice than (or public eood.' 
nutactuie* of her kingdom, or the commoditiefot India. " '     ^ ^ -     - - . r. *

Wit! it not be wife therefore in the congrel. ot thefe 
dates, in whofc power it it to' regulate our commerce, 
to divert, by every regulation, rlie tufrent of our trad* 
as much as poffible from Britain to 6tber uorts in thi

«« 1 *>i hefe - articlei

fr1* - "••• ••»»» \n, WW11« CI11U j

ceflary tliat the balance be reftored by /««.
even, and it will be ne.

good, 
written on the ft.ite ot our

. . ---  Britain to Otber ports in 
trading European countries f It will not be nettffir* 
to reftrain exportation; for it -is pur intereft how much 
of our -commodities are taken from u» by any nation. 
Nor will I undertake to fay what duties mall be laid 
upon article, imported from the fliores of Britain in 
order to reftrain that importation; but 1 am cl-:sir and, 
decided in my judgment, th/t it will be wi.e in the 
inhabitants of this country-to reprobate every idea of 
an alliance with that, people. . For political comntQian 
will beget commercial ixtercourft, and in tlie very nature 
ot the circumlUnce we (hull b? injured by an impor 
tation from the Ihores of Britain.

On thefe grounds, I am firm in my opinion that did 
we fear nothing from the iudnjtry of Britain to engage 
the minds of men amongft us, by the help of thole rajt 
that are laid to dart from a piece of folid coins did we 
fear nothing from the connexion ofibt old trad* affeclmg 
niaiy of pur merchants with a biafs (or her interelt: 
did we fear nothing from the illufive rcaloning, and 
gradual and almolt imperceptible ftduQ\on of her ad 
vocates who are amongft ui, and who (hall yet fpread 
themlelves upon our Ioil: did we pay no regard to 
HMurdjuJlice, in tioiding that nation at a diltance who" 
has adted an ungenerous, unjuft and cruel part; -yet 
our interelt in the commerce of our country ought to 
weigh with us to Ihun her intimacy, and.reprobate the 
lean idea of an alliance with her ifiand.

TH£ HONEST POLITICIAN.

In COMMITTEE, Philadelphia, July 8, ^779. 
RESOLVED, That the following plan for raif-

ing money for the p'urpofe of (topping the emiflions, be 
publifhed for the confideration of the community, and 
that the printers in the fevtral Itates be requdtcd to in- 
lert the fame m their papers.

To our F E L L O W . C I T I Z E N S. 
GENTLIMEN, 

 .._ ...... _. ... ...- ..... r _...._ _..  _.._^._... AT a general town-mepting held in the (late houfe
»r« not wealth, but they are the Jlgtt of wealth, Ad yard, the »5th of May I.ft, for the laudable purpole of 
._u _ > . L ._ ..._._   ,   -. :.. - -,x _ _. lowering and regulating prices, and redeemingand kip- 

porting the credit of our currency, you were p'.eafed to 
invert this committee with difcretionary powers to carry 
your (aid refolves into execution. \Vc have to the ut- 
moft of our power endeavoured to fulfil your expecta 
tions, and earneltly prefled with an anxnty to render

wbcn the balance to be paid in. money is againlt a na
tion, the trade is then unequal, and though it may
cxift a branch of commerce, and be a nurftry offtamrn,
yet in the end it will exhauit a country of ihtpncioiu
mtittli which are the mtJii>m of internal commcrce-and
the Mtruti of war. V -.,. . , . . . .. . .
*lt may be faid that in the Eaft India trade, bullion every real fttrvice in our power, we beg leave to (ubnnt 
i« carried out from Europe, and yet that nation which the Jollowing to your judgment and confiiicration, that 
ha enjoyed the* greater (hare .'of this trade has been you may be enabled to give your opinion thereon at tue 
proportionahly opulent, and this in every age fince a next tswrt-meeting.
- ' - y     - - - bhogld it meet w'th your approbation, we (hill thentrade was fir,lt carried on to thefe countries. 1 grant 
it, for that nation which poflefles the Eaft India trade 
becomes the merchant of tne date's of Europe, and the. 
£t£f tnd/7-i/rr of every neighbouring country pading 
through her hands, her inhabitants as individuals are. 
enriched, but the continual draining of the coin muft 
in tim^ipipovcriuV Europe, and 'though particular na 
tions oa^be compelatively opulent, yet this quarter 
oflUe^Bl irKgenetaUill fin« itlelf exhauited of that 
which it the medium of commenie, and the fign of 
wealth with all nations.

Had it not bee,n for thofe immenfe fupplies obtained 
in bars of gold and fit-vet from the- mines of Peru and 
Mtxici, Europe before this tinr.e muft have felt con- 
fiderably a want of money from her hurtful traffic to 
the eaft. It is certain that tbougb' f articular nations vej 
fi»d their account in it, andtboaeb it'•majt bt nece/ary Jor 
twry nation It injoj *jbarc oj it while otbtn carry tn a 
traffic to Ibofe parts, yet ij all the flatei of Europe'would 
<$rtt to lia-ve it off by conftnt, it -would btjpr the comnuu 
Wire/I of them all.

Britain will be the Eaft-Ind'nt of Anxrica, anf though   
 ndividuali maybe enriched by her traffic, is/et the 
whole will be injured by it, and therefore, though it 
msy be neceflary for a particular ftate to poll'efs a (hare 
of that trade while otner. poflefs a (hare of it, ye.t if, 
the ftatu' in general would agree to difcontinue that 
ti^de, if-would be for the general interifl tj tbe lubole.

Britain wiH:be the Eatt-Indtei of Amerka, and while 
we furnifties the luxurie. of Aices, te*i,*to the finery 
of fujfi and calicoes, me will take from us but few am- 
««». «nd the greater part of ctfr r?m}ttanfie» muft be 
n>»de in fotu. It is better therefore that we trade 
with othtr. of. <he European: nations who will fuirtlfli 

with thefe ; commodities, and,at thtfame ti«ae find

think ourfclve. fufliciently authdrifed to prefent it in 
your name to his excellency the prefident and council, 
who, together with the honourable houfe of alTembly, 
will, we are perfuadcd, give to it every aflillafli-e which 
the intereft and happinels of the ftate may require.

As- fellow-citizens we take the liberty ot remarking, 
that hitnerto-our currency has enabled us to maka luad 
aeainft our ehemits, and our efforts have been bjefled 
with extraordinary'fuccefs. But the quantity is noW 
become too great for circulation, arid to emit more is to 
add ruin to the whole. In this cafe either tlie praftice 
ot emitting muft be (topt, and the juft value of the pre 
fent quantity afcertaine.l, of tlie whole mutt be laid a- 
fide until the conclufion of the war, and new mlsthod. 
fallen'on for carrying it on. 'v. , ... , ..

We need not mentioh the impombjlitjr bf p_rdfecuting 
the war without money, and fince we have a lufflciency 
for every good purpole, we certainly do not want heart, 
to part with it, or judgment to fee our true interefts.  
The univerfllery »,."/* tbe.m.ffions^^ in order 
to do this, feme practicable and expedition, method, 
miift .be fallen on Tor. collecting in a large and immediate 
lupply, to defray the.neceflaryexpence.. r - --

Taxation, in iti prefent;.ft.te, i, to flowran*to bor- 
rowSs onintereft,.iito load o^r (hou dfcr. with a 
debt annually multiplying, and which ouc elvr. at laft, 
mUft pay, or fink beneatfi the weight of. Ldok.on the 
Sdi?i5h of countrie. burthened with debts on intereft, 
SB them contiBttlly poor-forever paying,yet forever 

ii dfebti'»nd-teM "-°y their example to (nun an evil 
.t once difhonourable and deftr.i'ttive. ' 1 j 

To".e Eit of-liberty-Tto the love oFglwoU.^atri- 
 «:«£ 1, I ft .Wfed ooV ..ppofltion to tSe'tyranny bf'btifiii we ft «WW o«JV dppoflti

nd be-cim^a^ h.dependent^pveplc.i.-nd tbo 
ha« h«n long and the conflict fevere, ye• r -------- - t ... -«,t,i ff\t\tf\T 1191 I1I.CI1 lUUK •»»»*» »••— __.-_---- , f ,

indebted for a balance in our favour on.K- ^he «contei«"» .. h>h thui gave u» being ai» na- i
count of/,?r, ttbvt,, irt», btmft rice and i*fg», which thbfe ftrric prureiple. wmcn g ^^S^,,^t ,

Much has betn faid and ._ ._ _. 
currency. Scheme aftrr icbeme hai beer*piopo<ea ini 
vain, and months h:ive been wafted without (uccefs. 
An unlcalonable attention to private interelt, or a if 
unaccountable ina:t«ntion to putilic good, has hitherto 
trultrated aimoft every mealure tor relict, and led u. 
blindly on .to the edge of national ruin, fimllliun. 
haVe been fullered to encreale till hey hive exhauuecl 
their own abilities, anJ while we are deoatmj on tho 
means of recovery, the e«il continue, to accumuc;ite.

In this rlige of the dileaie, lomethlng muft be done; 
and that Jbmeibiug mult be luddtn and effectual, t ho ' 
greater the danger ti»e more glorious the redemption, 
and a. there U no fituation fo alarming, no condition ft ,   
threatening, but tne united efforts of a determined peo- 
pie are equal thereto, (o in tlie prefent inltance we have 
only to lay it (hall be done, and the bufine.s is naif ac- 
coiuplilhed. Evits that tart be remedied by cjnfent, ar«v ' 
evils at command, and the firft and principal thing . 
wanting is a practicable line to aft in.

Tax itio'n, as we havs alre .cly remarke-l, is not in the 
prefent inllance lufficieutly cxpedi ious, and to induce 
perfbns to lend money, by promiles ot exorbitant inter- 
eft, is not only to d'/bonour^ •virtuous taufe by applying t» 
our liictiforjupptrt, but is adding ililtrtis'Co uiir coun 
try by feeding tlie dileafV which occafiorted it. 'Yet 
money muft be \\idlbat tbe emi/ltm may bifioft

The fcheine we have now to propolc appeirt to be 
eafy, effeftual and capable of being quickly cx.-cuted, 
and il.heartily and immediately gone i to, will remedy, 
all the evils complained of, and that in a in tinier truiy 
honourable, and perte&ly .lOrted to tne interelt both off < 
the country and the individual. .   
" Firft. 1 hat no money he emitted by congrcfi after 
the laft day of September next. '   ' ' 

Secondly. 1 hat a revenue be railed by fabfcription.;' 
to be lohcited from houf? to houie, for the lei vine of 
the United States, for three years, on the following 
terms and condition..   ! .

Firft. Each fubfcriber to enter his name and placeyl 
and againft it the fum lubfcnbcd, to pay one t urd at' 
the t.me of lubfcnbing, -and the remainder at two equal' 
lial'yearly payments. .' .«

secondly, i he lubfcription to bear no intereft, but ' 
in lieu thereof, the yearly amount of each lublcuner'. 
taxes, during the (aid three years, to be tranlimtted to' ' 
the office and placed oppofite to the fum li; Ihxli hm>e 
fubfcribed, and if at the expiration of three years, hit- 
fun/cription (hall exceed the amount of ail his taxes, the'* 
balance to be paid to him witinn the fpace of lix month*,   
or bear interelt till it can be paid,.or go,on till bis fu 
ture taxes be equal thereto. . ' -... . . /^ 

Thirdly. The n.ime, place and fum of each fubfcrl^'T* 
ber, unlels otherwiie Uelircd, to be copied off and'<n-"' ' 
^rofledon books of vellum, and placed with the record. ' 
of each ftate, and remain thet'g for ever. . . . . 

Fourthly. 1 wcnty-five per .cent, of the whole fum, 
fubfcribed in each ttate, to be lent to congrefs, on or 
before the firft day of September luxt, and each ftate-|0 r 
appoint their own trealury delegate, who, with otftel. 1 
(o nominated, (hall be trulteej of the wr.olc lo.-n,'a/id*' 
(hall take receipts of congre{. t> fur the livcr^l tuYrfti' 
which congrefs (hall drnw upon them for, anJ trunlmif 
copies thereof to each ftate, togcth-.r with printed quar 
terly nccouut. of all expenditures,.and ;the ulei ^o which ' - 
they (hall b» applied.    _  ' "• '  ..',' j' 1 ' 

We conceive that (a plan of,this kind'fuit. itft'f'to ill . 
ranks and circumlianee. of people, without; pK»dui*rtij' , 
inconvenience to anyt ItMgrees with our fuUJifTun, our 
intereft and our principles, hecaule >*e waiir the eriiif- ' 
fiMis ftdpt, the .quantity of money reduced, t'liV valiirf--' 
of it Supported,   and the patriotilra 01 the cuule inahi*'. 
tained. '   ' '- '' '- 

The defente of America has hitherto flood on honour-', 
ab'e grounds, and all the means-tor continuing that de-' 
fence, whether'by.raifing men'or money, nmltvha'vi ' 
(ome/jorrefponderlce with the original caule. In con-^ 
(trutting pbh. for railing money by loan, we muft ei-' 
ther confi'ler men as lu^fctibmg tiiereio tor the ftkt of  ' 
tilt intereft or tlie^ionour. /.n intereft of fix per cent.-' 
is riot, in the prefent Itatt of things, a iuffi.ifnt induce-,' 
rnenfeto a'mere monied min, and as it e-tries with it' 
an^appearance of lucrative temptationi i. not, on rh«* 
other handj fu ficiemly lunouiable to the itionied palrt^* 
ot i and thus Wing imperfect bjth in the temptation 
and the rcputa^M>n. : i»>»iiWlt to f,il in it. applicrftMWj^j 
both. f.',^- -' -        :..

TO-offer high and .exorbitant intereft^ frcqiMmtlf.' 
creates a douluiulnel. <rf tl|4 l.cuoty, ah4 b^rrate. r 
effeflually a^ainlt^onowing from one caiik', as ve 
low int- reft d» from the other. But the pl.ni 
note to your confideration, i. free of all thefe emnar*' 

i, and mutually fait, with oar pruuiok** gqtf

' -if.' *"( 

: « :

ft-'*
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)ionouMndonr advantage. An exemption from taxa- 
tiontisQhjk belt 4Vcu»ity a m»n can receive, becauie he 
becomes the holder of that frcurity himfelf. Our pub- 

. lie-and private intereft it likewile promotid, becauie aa 
raffing'» revenue hy this mews, t'.ie country is not bur- 
thened-with ne* debts,-and coniecinently our future 
taxes wwl be lefy and the-*»lue of «ur-independence

;cncrca(cd.
This plan will neither oppofe or interfere with any 

other. '1 Me who clinfe to ,fnb.(cfibe le the loahfc4U 
ready propofecLsy the honoura >I« congre!., may never- 
thelefs be inclined to promote an honourary one. But 
we are"pen«;.ded there are thouUnds of our ftllow-citi- 
7,-ns, wnom a j>l<-n of this kind may fuit which no 
other wi.l, ajsd we think that every etegible method 

. ought now to be attempted, which may enable us to 
put * (bop to the emiflions.

Could a prompt payment of three years taxes.be gene 
rally made throughout the United States, the benefits 
therefrom would be gre;it and numerous. w

Firrt. The emiffions would be ftppt, the' quantity .of 
money reduced, aud remainder would have the lame 
value as the whole.

Secondly. The prices of every article would natu 
rally be lowered. '. .

'J hirdly. The enemy feeing we were provided with a 
three years fupplies already jn hand, would be beaten 
from nut irivoious hope they have fo long dwelt uppn 
namely that of our failing from a wnnt«of mean*. Ws 
ourlcivet mould be relieved from a variety of uneafyap- 
prehenfions, refpedling the ftate of our currency, and 
the renewed life which luch a meafure would infpire, 
together with the amity and fwndfhip which (uch«a 
univerfal conltnt would recreate, woulu give us the ap 
pearance of * new people, and fix us on a new founda 
tion, both of ftrength and copcon).

Our fellow-citizen* will pieaie to accept this plan'and 
propof-1 fro'n us, as natura|ly connected with the prin- 
cipM o'.jedt of our appointment, that of redeeming and 
fuppot ting the credit of our currency.

publifhed by order of the committee, 
WlLtlAM HENRY, chairman,

C»mm:ltee-rgom, Juj 8, 1779.

thofe that are friends to governrt»en>," which. 14ft 
not fcarce here." " ' '  ' t   

ftom tbt Ptnnjylvania fatketiftaft TiiefJap.-Ig^
*, , -l" " . «r Ttr* * 'IA*_ BM / _ ^ . . \____Htad- 

»;  .

  *".>  

the rigjll 
through the line. A vlarge body of Srf 1out on our left, but were foon driven, withT 1 ?Jli*d 
ble flaa»hter,*ntp/ihcir,<ed6ubti:v The fcQW fider«-

I ' T_t_ _ __» ! .- Al . ' /*• V_ . '• ft _ . / - "*• "WM*n /*»...•

letter from brigadier-general the force of the enemy was or

F I S H-K LL,
ExiraQ ef a Utttr from a gtniltman tf mdtnbltd veratitj

at the Southward.
" The enem} before Cliarleftown have (leaped to 

their (hipping.   Letters trom Ireland, and EngFifh pa- 
pers, confirm an Irifli revolt of i jooo rnen in'the north-, 
and about 15000 men in the other province!, under Sir 
diaries O'Neil, the honourable Charles Conolly, and 
the earl of Clanrickard. 1 he count d'Eftaing is rein- 
forced, his fleet coniifts of twenty- two men of war of 
the line, and twenty-four frigate*.  The iflands of Jer- 
fcy and Guernley are taken by the French.--Gibralt:ir 
is bcfieged by the Spaniajds, ' and Port Mahon by a 
French Iqu.tdron."

ANNAPOLIS, Juni jj.
The General Aflembly of this ftate, which was to 

have met. here on l' bur (day the jejb inftant, agreeable 
to the governor's proclamation-, did not fit till yefterday, 
when a fufficient number of member* met and then 
proceeded to bufinefs..

By a gentleman juft arrived from France we learn, 
^hat Mpofieu* le Motte Piqnette, with fix (hips of the 
line, lome frigates and tranfporti k w»th a number of 
trpop.s, boun i to Mirtinico, fpoke on the coaft of Por- * 
tueal two French men of war, from the Sti eights to 
old France, by whom he was informed of their having 
taken A Britifii (hip of forty guns, called the Montreal, 
which they lent into Malaga.  That, the Fox frigate, 
taken by the French from the Engltfh, was a little while 
fmcc, by the oureWflhef* of the pilot, entirely loft in 
the mouth of the river Vilhinc} previous to bar lofs (he 
hpd mace ft veral captures on the EnglHhv  That the 
French would have thii ty. two lail' ot the line befides 
fpigatcf , we\l manned and equipped, ready for channel 
feryice in the jnonth of May.  That it \*as dairy ex 
pected in France the Spaniards would make their decla- 
T4tion in favour of America, in which cafe the 'fleets of 
the two nation*, making ieventy-two fail of the line be 
fides frigates, would be combined, under the command 
O). count d'Orvilliers, to act in the channel.  That ad 
miral Hardey^lately appointed to the co/nntand of the 
Kritifh fleet, died in Apiil liftj who would fucceed him 
nAt "not known.  That the Buckfkin, captain Johns, 
acd the General Mercer, captain Robinfon, were both 
 uiwd at Bourdeauxj^and allo the i <   , capt Lunn4 
at Morlaix.   a- . ^'••' ''

Ixtraff tfa titttffrtto ty. 'tu/tatia, Juki aV, 1779.
/ '.The two   eet a are, both in motion } admiral Byron 

tndfbur other admirals, with twenty-two (hips of the 
li'ne and a fwarm of frigates, were at St. Kittt laft 
week, where , the. merchantmen had alfe aflembled, fhe 
wiiole fleet amounting 'to. 301. fail. Byron gave out 
tHat he intended to convoy them as far as Bermuda*, 
bis fleet is .fu'periqr to tfa\ .of the French, and had 
blocked them up1 for many weeks before j but while he 
wa> exhibiting this grand (hew to the people of fit. 
iCtts, d'Eftaing came oat and landed aooo troops on 
St. Vincent, '1 he inhabitants , held out for 4.8 hours, 
and, would not have given, up for 48 noun more, had 
not the Caijbs come down, on the. back of them and 
murdered, without (hewing any  .quarter, till jreftrained 
by' the French officers 4 Th,e French fltips have .gone 
back to Martinko. leaving tlicir troops to fortify St. 
Vincenf. There is now .no "certain new» 'Of , Byron1* 
fleet, : and the taking of 8t. Vincent is not the woi ft 
'news for gbyevn,npe.nt,f /or d'feftamg being apprif«d of 
Byron's coming with Kit. 'fleet- to,r«lieve it, before, it 
waf given up, and leaving hjs merchantmen, 16 1 (ail, 
with a /mall convoy, has lent feveral (syps of the line to 
wait in A certain latitude to dcftroy them. .This being 
di/covered by fome perfons trading to Martinico jmd 
firft tdd here,, hat a wonderful effect on the minds of 
th^ofc gentlemen here that hare property in them

'bourn* who brought me general Wayne's letter, the 
poft was gained but with very inconfiderable lots on our 
part. As foon as I receive a particnjafc fcccOlHfrr tf the" 
aifair, I (hall tranfmit it.

I have the honour to he, with great refpeft,
Your excellency's' moft obedient lervant, . ,

Q. WASHINGTON.
P. S. General Wayne received ai (light wound in the 

head with a rniifketaiall, but it did not prevent him 
from going on wtth the tfoo'jp*. w -,. .,;,,, 

His excellency Jo"Hh JAY, Efty,'^-,- \^^..;t
, Stontf-Pobt, Jmly i«, 1779, * #V.W*,

DEAR GSNBRHL, ' - 
The fort and garrifon with colonel Johnfton are our*. 

Our oljlcers and men behaved like -men. who are deter 
mined to be free. Yours, moft fincerdy,

ANTHONY WAYNE. 
General WASHINGTON.  *

fublijbed ly ordtr of eoaqrtft, 
• / ii^ , C H A K L B S T H 6 M S O N, fecr.

ExtraS gfa Ittttr fftm majer-gtntral Grttnt.
" I.have the pleafure to -congratulate you upon our 

fuccefa lalt evening.
" General Wayne with the light-infantry furprifed 

the garrifon it Stoney-Poiht and took, the wiiole pri- 
fonert. The particulars we (lave not yet j but it js n'Ot , 
Ids than five hundred men. Our troops behaved to a 
charm, marching in the face of a heavy fire without 
firing a gun. ', We loft only four privates. General 
Wayne got a flight wound on the fide of his face.

" 1 have not time to add, being called upon ?0 at 
tend to die orders of the general.

" It is more than probable this event will lead to a 
ferious dif, ute for KingVPerry."

Extraff of a letttr fron^tffw-Wmdftr, July 16.
•' 1 wrote you by an expreft a ftw hours ago, of ge 

neral Wayne's fucceft this mornting, in furpriling the 
Britifh garrilbrt at Stoney-Polnt, and making them all 
prifoners, confifting. of 500 men, with a number of can 
non, a quantity of baggage, (lores, &=. Our party 
confifled of 1100 light-infantry, drawn from the whole 
army on both fides the river. General Wayne was 
(lightly wounded in the head, but he, his ofhcers and 
men, have acquired the greateft honour.

" Lieut. James Gibbons, of the 6th Pertnfylvania re 
giment a native of our city, commanded the advance, 
;.nd firft mounted their wbrks. Colonel Fleury, and in 
fhort all the oncers, diftittguifhed themfelvet, and vied 
with each other to acquire glory to our arms.

«' A few of the enemy were bayoneted not a gun 
fired on our fide, but the garrifon was compleatly fur- 
prized, and not a man efcaped.

" We turned their cannon on their Clipping, who irrt- 
mediately rnade fail down the river.

" They hnve a garrHbn yet in their works on the eaft 
t fide- the river, and we are in motion down towards 

them."
ExtraS of a Ittttr jrtm a captain In gintral Liaeo'.ri's 

army, dot id tamp at Stmmer'f Plantation, Sttno, Juat 
10, 1779.
" Laft night general Lincoln ordered the greateft part 

of his army to march towards Stono Ferry, and this 
morninr about half paft 7 o'clock they attacked the e- 
nemy.'s lines at about forty yards diftance, and conti 
nued till new 9 o'clock, when the generaV ordered a re 
treat to be made. I (uppefe we had upwards «f aooo 
men, and the enemy about iaop, but at their lines 
were defended by abbatb.and picquet*, it prevented 
our men from forcing them, which perhaps was the oc- 
cafion of the retreat. However we certainly have kill 
ed and wounded many of them, for there was a whole 
picquet confifting. of j officers and 40 men almoft de- 
{troyed by our iniantry. Three defertert came in to ui 
from out of the line* as loon as tbe engagement began.' 
Calonel Johnfon, of the North-Carolina loyalist, it 
mortally wounded." " .  
ExtraB of a liltirfrom an tfelr in gneral Lucttttt or-:

my, tf tbtJinan datti
" Laft night at n o'clock our army marched,to at- ; 

tack the enemy, 7 he cannonade Began at half pait 7, 
and lafted till near a quarter' paft 9 o'clock} the firing 
very heavy for three quarters of an hour. The enemy, 
fallied uporf colqn^l Henderfbn's light infantry,, who .or 
dered to charge with bayonets, when they, run) Uaving 
17 killed, and a colonel Johnfon } but they, were toy 
(trongly pofted to force their works. Our people be-, 
hayed gallantly, and approached within 15 yards of, 
their redoubts $ it is'(aid two of them were.entered,,, 
but we were obliged to retreat. The enemy* lofs matt'. 
be cphfidcrable j ours it a few killed and about 80,, 
wounded. The retreat was tondlifted with good order. 
Tt wiU vefieft ^onuur upon cur troops, and. will be ot 
fervice in convincing the enemy that we have fpirit- and/ 
bravery, a» well as (bowing to our own people that they 
are'ntft invinrihle." ' ^'. ' .   ' .^"'   > '.-j'>-

tillefy and,wounded brought off. Our iofifiTnot1' 
fiderable._. Many ;of tbe. wounded,are alri 
arid-moft or the reft, (ttieir, «»"  **«- u^^-, 
judged, will ftx>n recover. '__ J,_.. T 
be much greater, .'at-'a number of fteir*'__ 
oned on the.ground j and it was «bfervccf that 
field-piecet were (eyeral times left without a 
work them. Upon tlie whole,' though we' bad 
twftied for fuccels, our people are convinced thaTiL 
would have beaten the ehimy, Jf they had quitted th3 
line*. It is probable from the enemy't fticking ch»fc5 
themj that they were of the fame opinion. Our .J! 
are in high fpirits, and wiflx for a faif trial, bv <o»ri 
numbers, in the open field.   . . '-"  

41 y»w*tj. Two (ma.lLprivatetrt from St. Avoulb* 
went into Santee river laft Monday, on a plundeiW 
fcheme. 'The militia guard ftationeB there, killed 2 
captain and took one of the privateers, thb lieut< 
of both ahd the crew 6f one, confifting 6f ten 
juft brought to town, and retook t$ negroes, tbe 
privateer made her efcape. Our people 
hurt."; .""

Trofn a Lriton fafer ofMgrtl*&.. "..*""' 
1 The following it a .part'of'an addreft fent-br-tkt 
Manchefter people Jaft week to their reprefcnt«iTm 
which (in the opinion of a correfpoodent) totally ,»J; 
folv<t them fronj the pronufe. made of offering up foa 
zndftrtuntt in the (upport qf, tec.

11 We need not remind you, that our American on*, 
merce it no more." 1 Ijc African trade it almoft auiw 
hilaipd. Tbe lofs even of Dominica will be ,felt km. 
becaufe the free port tbtrt fupplied us with the nuteri* 
alt ol'ocfr moft valuable goods. Both in our export* of 
wrought manufaaures, and imports of taw nuttriafau 
we are effentially affected by the high pric» of infurtnou 
which amounti nearly to a loft of our Me>iiterraaeH 
trade. Tbe prccarioutllate of the iflandt mtkei tbe 
Weft-Indian commerce at lead doubtful. And, ia 
this dearth df foreign traffic, the want of money m 
common circulation, and the advanced rates of totertk 
occafioned by the demand* of government, have cat *' 
gloom over that honK trade which it etto our chief (up. 
port! In this-fituati,4|, without frefli difcoui%eraeaitj 
we fhall be obliged to difcharge multitudes.of manufac 
turer*. -On whom the maintenance of thefe poor OWN 
muft fall, we pronounce nqt i but we prefuraa thit^Wx 
td gentlfmtn, taxed u they are, and taxed as they art 
hkely to be, have much to apprehend fiom the locat inw 
crcafe of rates, attended with this certain confeaueriu, 
that the value of their eftates muft fink, as trade talh.*« 
Your parliamentary abilities, $ir, have, till th « fit* 
trelstul period, been happily employed in promobag 
the intereft of many profperont communities throo^ba 
great diftrift abounding in. manufactures, and pro-t 
ducing.fcenet of affluence and comfort. We are BOW 
reduced to the melancholy neceflity of requefting ync 
aid, to fave, if poOible, the wtck of our trade, an* 

^rhany thoufandt of your conftituenti, from porertr 
defpair." . 7

. Annapolit, JuJy »»,

THE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCE* 
and COURTS of JUSTICE will fit 10 

bufinefs jn the committee-Boom, everyda 
paft two till four in the aftern 
leffioh of the general ^ficmbly. 

Sjriied by ordr/of the

Annapolis^ July it.
IMPORTED in the brig Tom Johnfon, 

M'Kirdy, from Nantes, and to be SOLD, on a-> 
turdy tbe 3 jft inftant, at the (lore of WalUce abi(

ARO of GOODS, cqofiRing of tl» foJ* 
lowing articlet j . Linen*, woollen's, calicoes,, li 

nen and fik handkerchiefs-, fail-cloth,,. Qordage, ftiy 
chandlery, window-glaft, earthe-n and gla/s ware, iroa. 
ware, lead and (hot, ftationary, hats, Madeira whie» 
claret, rum, brandy", loaf fugar, pepper, nutmegs, cia- 
nXmon, cloves, mace, alum, copperas, fig- blue,

d
, 

(hoen. china, griadftonet, and fait,
aea< 
f

C AME to the plantation ot R 1C HA R O REN 
NET T HALL, in Prince-Geor 

fome time in May, a B A Y M 
Tue owner may havt her again, 
and payiag charges. £•

A 
jf\

are' ndt invincible.'
Extrita tfa Ittttr from, on yfteir tf ritti't^

aa, 7«ti »i, 1779. 
" General Lincoln hating received fuch intelligence 

of the intention, ftrength, arid pofition of : the enemy, 
as rendered it advifable to attack theln at Stono-Ferry, 
did fo on the »oth inftant, about 7 o'clock in the morns- 
mg-J witruereat vigour. TTwy were advantareoufly 
pofted, and covered by three ftrcmg redoubts, »nd a

Is of well conftrufted abbatit, fupported by kveral pieces of 
and artillery. T he picquet haying been driven in,, ^w it-

Stf- R A Y 9 p or 8 T O -L IT from"'^^^^!^,
on the 7th inftant,

LARGE bright bay GELDING, ab«K 
._ hands, high, branded on the- near buttock1 

G. I here, are fome faddle markt» he has two whl* 
fee4t, it fhod all round, trott very hard, and »a»» 
fwitch tail. Whoever taketupfaid horft, and brWg* 
him, or (ecuret him, fo thai ttie owner may get him 
again, (hal| receiye, if taken within.thK (fare, fifty dt)l- 
dart, and if out of the ftate, one hundred dollars, ah* 
all reafooable chajaw. paid by ' . .,

___________^ J08RPH -SE-LBf. •
V X,~ . "-T, - V-1, I. " '."    " ' ' . .''.'   VI""" * ' ' '"*"

*r u c ^ » ^ AnnapoUs, Jnly i j, 
  ̂  - 6 °£ 1*! by "»e lubfcnben. 

e ^n*-^ «°RA»»» that will 
tor the faddle or gears. '

WILLIAM WILKJN*
j ^ro»ngnqngngtigi»Miuiii|iH)nuimmx»iBnungnpn<nBm

P 0_-j& ''I$?:> Printed by FREDERIC K tiid. S A M U E
--- ; < '<"" -fiW '--     '  ->,',, OLD PftiNtiNG-OpFicn in «t «
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CONGRESS, July^t 1779.

*"»S'St3rj«"~& H E R E A s the le* Mature of the 
f 'jrf -EL _j ftate of North-Carolina have repre- 

fcnted, that from the difficulties of 
comjt$nitaing* intelligence in that 
ftate", and tBVrem,ote (ititation of ma 
ny of its inhabitants, it was impof- 
fiole that they ftiould receive lea- 
lonable notice to carry the money of 

the emiflions of May »o, 1777, and April xx, 1778, to 
the proper office, by the time limited by congreis, and 
have therefore requefted congreis to gr»nt fuch further 
time for that purpofe, that the inhabitants of the laid 
ftate may not be injured. And whereas it is alio repre- 
frnted to congrefs that many perlons in the different 
ftates have been prevented by unlbreleen caufes from 
complying with the laid rcfolution. And whereas it 
was not the intention of congrrfs that individuals pof- 
ftflcd of the faid bills fhould lullain any further incon 
venience than fuch as arole from the neceffary cautions 
againft counterfeits.

Kefalved, Therefore that all bills of the faid emiflions 
which fhall be brought into the continental loan-offices 
before the firft day of January next, fhall at the election 
of the owners byyotwed eithec^on loan, ur to be ex 
changed *or otnW biire,% and" thatvthe fame rules and 
precautions as are provided for rcgiftering, certifying 
and defacing the bills of the laid emiflions, received by 
the refpeftive commiflioners of the loan-offices, before 
the firft day of June latt, be oblerved, in refpift to all 
bills of the faid emiflions which (hall be brought in by 
virtue of this relolution, provicie/Ltbat each holder of 
fuch bills fliSH previoutiyMake roe following oath or 
affirmation, and cauf'e to be deliveied to the refpeftive 
commiflioners of the continental loan-offices, a certifi 
cate thereof, figned by the magiltrate, adminillring the 
fame.

I    do fwear (or folemnly affirm) that  dollars 
of the cmifliont of May 10, 1777, and April n, 1778, 
ol the following numl.ers and denominations, viz.   
were my property or in my pofleflion on the firlt %y °f 
June, 17791 or at tue time of my being intormedfnithe 
refolution of congreis, of the id ot January, 1779, for 
taking the faid emillions out of circulation, and were 
not obtained directly or indirectly at a difcount.

That the commiflioners of the continental loan-offices 
be authorifed to pay off the indented certificates which 
they fhall have iflued for exchanging bills of the emif- 
Cons of May 10, 1777, and April n, 1778, to any 
perfons to whom fuch certificates may be endorled, 
provided that each endorfement (hall be witnefled by a 
mJgilliata.

'I hat the commiflioners of the feveral continental loan- 
offices make returns to the board of treafury immediate 
ly alter the fiift day ot January next, ol the amount of 
MIC bills received in their relpcftive offices after the laid 
fifft tiay of June, "to be exchanged as aforelaid, and 

  that for this puipofe proper bills be lodged at the faid 
offices, within fixty days from-and alter the firft day of 
January afore faid.

Whereas it will require time to provide loan-office 
certificates for^prrow: ng twenty millions of dollars, in 
purfuanre of the refblutions of congrefs of the igth of 
June laft:

kefoi-ved, T hat loan-office certificates of any denomi 
nation already ftruck by onler of congreis, be iflued for 
the purpofe ol the laid loan, any thing contained'in the 
faid certificates to the contrary notwithitanding. 

Extract from the minutes,
CHAKLES THOMSON, fecietary.

SIR, Neiu-Windlor, July 13, 1779.
" In my letter of the pth, whitn 1 had the honour of 

»ddrefling to your excellency, I informed you of the 
proceedings and ravages of the enemy on the bound till 
that time, as fur as 1 tiad been aefviled. l^fw take the 
liberty to tranfmit an extraft of a letter of the ioth 
(No. x.) from governor Trumbull, and ot the fame date 
(No. a.) from general Parlous, by which your excellen 
cy will find that they have burnt FairfiiId. I alfo rranf- 
nit Sir George Collier's and major-general Tryon's ad- 
drefs to the inhabitants ot t.onntfticmvdelrfered at the 
"me, and copy of colonel Whiting? anfwer.' The ene- 
tty's devaftations do not flop here, as you'will perceive 
by the enclofure (No. 3.) (an extraft of a letter from 
general Parlons, or the i ith) announcing the 'deftruc- 
tion of Norwalk. In the feveral delcents made by the 
enemy, the militia, from the accounts I have received, 
confidcring their number^and the fudden manner in 
which they aflemhled, acqMkted thcmlelves with great 
fpirit.

Halfpaj) mm o'clock, P. M.
" I this minute returned from the fort and pofts be 

low, when I had the honour to receive your excellen 
cy's letter of the qth, with the papers to which it refers. 
1 have alfo to inform you, that by a letter from general 
HeatJL of the iath, juft come to hand, the euemy have 
ourmrfcedford. I have the honour to be, with great 
^Iptft widtlteem,

Ytur txcilltncfs mofi obedient ferv ant,
Hit txcelleney . G. W A 8 H 1 N G T O N.

lnatr°,|eXlCUti?n' P^'yby t^ ̂ favourable weather, and 
partly by the alertnels of the militia. But governor 
Tryonand Sir George Collier, in their late pToclama. 
tion, (eem to impute our prefervation hitherto wholly 
to their lenity, but now threaten the whole execution 
ot their vengeance, and have aftually began by their 
nrlt attempt upon the defencelefs town of New.Haven, 
which was fo luddcn, as was alfo their departure, that 
though the militia turned out with great alertnels, ytt 
but tew had arrived before the enemy evacuated the 
town. The few who were collected behaved with a 
proper fpirit, and gav« the enemy confidtrable annoy 
ance, j he enemy acquired but little, and moltty lol- 
dieu plunder, taken from the houles and perlons of the 
inhabitants. Their next atttmpt was upon FairfcjiQil 
where their flay was alfo fhort, but their rage great 
having conlumed the whole of that town to afhes, tx-' 
cept a very few houles. They then embarked and put 
acrols the Sound under Long-lfland (hore. By foiriW 
delerters and prilbners.we are informed their piincipal 
object is New-Loiuion, and indeed the whole ot our lea 
coafts. We are, 1 believe, too well prepared at New- 
london for them to make an attempt there at this 
time.

" We are juft informed by exprefs from Greenwich 
and Norwalk, that there is a large body of the enemy in 
full march tro:n Kii^ fbridge up towards thole places.  
Have no doui>t youi excellency will, from time to time, 
afford fuch aid Irom the continental army, as the move 
ments of the enemy make it neceflary, and as may be 
confident with the general leturity.

" Some days before the ret cipt of your laft, we had 
fent nn exprels to your excellency, requelling the dcten- 
tion ot general Glover's biigade in this ftate tor the pre- 
fent, or to turn his route on the (ea-coalt, which your 
timely provifion has happily fuperleded.

"We have encloled the late addrefs of Sir George 
Collier and major-general 1 ryon to the inhabitants of 
Connecticut. It wai lent to colonel Whiting, ot the 
militia, near Fairtkld, giving him one hour tor his an- 
Iwcr, but before he had timt to read it hall through the 
town was inflames. The (hort anlwer you have en- 
doled, lain, with great efteem and regaid,

Your txctile/tcy's moft obedient bumblefervant, 
Hit exrellency JON. T R U M B U L L." 

General Wafhington.

DEAR GENERAL, tfor<walk, July 10, 1779. 
I arrived here laft night, and find the fleet which 

tranfport the Britifh incendiaries jsreturned to Hun 
tingdon Bay, oppolitc to this towi^wliere they n»w 
are. The troops employed for thele purpoles are, by 
the belt information 1 can get, about 2000, commanded 
by governor Mryon. At New-Haven the few militia 
gathered in feafon to op pole the enemy's progrels, be 
haved with great relblution and repulfed them in two 
attempts to pofl'els themfelves of the bridge over the ri 
ver weft of the town. After this reputfe they made 
a circuit of about two njijci and entered the town on 
another quarter. The militia kept conftantly harralT- 
ing them wbillt they continued in town, and it is pio- 
babte they lett it loonei; than they intended. At Kail- 
Haven a fmai t aftion took place between the inhabitants 
of the village and the enemy foon alter landing, in 
which the inhabitants appeared interior to the Britons 
in nothing but numbers. The lofs in killed and woun 
ded on each fide in thefe fkirmifties is confiderable; 
their numbers 1 have not been able to afcertain, but, 
from accounts of delerters and prilbners, about 160 of 
the wounded were carried on board the fleet. At Fair- 
field a confiderable fkirmifh happened at landing, with 
lofs on both lides. After the enemy had poflefleo them 
felves of the town, they attempted to take the little 
tort, which was bravely and fuccelsfully defended by 
lieutenant Jarvis and about 10 men, the enemy dif- 
mounted all his cannon but one, and beat down great 
part'of the woiks, but could not fucceed in their inten 
tions to tnke the fort. They have burnt Ball-Haven, 
the whole of Fairfield, except 4. houfes, and the great- 
ell part of Green's Farms, plundered New-Haven of 
every thing they could carry off. Their brutality and 
favagenels here is unequalled by any barbarities Britoni 
have exhibited to our notice before, during the war. 
The murder of old men, aUules of. women and little 
children, will make but a (mall part of the black lift. 
By accounts from Horfeneck, the enemy have advanc 
ed in force within one mile of that place, their num 
bers are laid to be from 6 to 8000, with ia field-pieces, 
near 1000 horle, and about 300 waggons, the numbers 
are doubtlefs exaggerated, but 1 beueve they are in ve 
ry confiderable force in that quarter. 1 am, with the
gieatelt reipect, '

Your excellency"! ntofl obedient fervant, 
Hit excellency SAMUKL H. PARSONS. 

General Wojbingtan, 
A letter from brigadier-general farfoni, dated Wittn,

July nth, 1779.
" In my laft, 1 informed that the enemy landed laft 

night_At four this morning the enemy on their ad 
vance were met by the militia and (bme fkirmifliing en- 
fiied but without any confiUerable effect on either fide ^ 
at about fix o'clock, the troops under general Wolcott 
and my-(mall detachment of? 150 continental troops 

and took poffc»Mtoi>nEminence at

treated in diforder. Thij gave the enemy . 
our ground General Wolcott, who 
erted himfelf on this occafion to

=HS^'S»«£s
boats landed on the vvefi 
and immediately be't . /- f J 5 o'clock 
.hey compleated tu&g^tt(tn!:CehUlldln^

„

oond 900 and ourn«'"'>«r. between 
am, dear general,

Your eteJttai fervant,
  PARSONS.

By commodore Sir GEORGE COLLIER command 
er in chief of bit majefty 'ifbipt ar.4-vejels in Ne-rtb Ami- 
rica, andmajir-general W i L L IA M 1 R )'O N, icm- 
manding bis ir.ajefty'i land-forcei tn ,

SIR, Lebanon, July 10, 1)70. 
" I received your favour of the 7th inft. this mor4np. 

"nd am much obliged to your excellency for your early 
 nd fealonabje attention for the fafety of this ftate, and 
'oy ordering general Glover'* brigade to afford their aid 
to the militia of this ttate, which has for a confiderable 
tim* paft been tlueatened with the lull vengeance of the 
enemy. They have made one or two unluccelsful. at 
tempts up»n New-London, but failed ot putting them

my. 
.were joined
north endoftlie town, 
front ami on our left ttan

the
iy Mvanced in our 
ut 9\>'<.lcuk) when

they were iheckul in their progrels, by the vigorous 
ex/rtions ol the part.es of'mintia and continental troops, 
fent out to oppole them, and, in turn, were compelled 
to retire from till to hill, at feme times in great dilor- 
der We continued to advance upon them, until near 
,1 o'clock, when a i-olrmn having nearly gamed our 
ri£ht Hank, the miiitia IB the center gave way, and re.

ADDRESS to the INHABI PANTS of CON. 
N ECTICU I.

THE ungenerous and wanton infurreftion againfl !l 
the loTtttivnty of Great-Britain, into which this colony t] 
has been deluded by the art.fices of delperate and dr. * 
fignmg men, lor private purpoUs, might well jultiry ,n \ { 
you every tear, which conlcious guilt could form i el- I 
pethng the intentions ot tue prelent armament. \ 

Your towns, your prppcrty, yourfclves, l.eftill with. I 
in the gralp ot that power, whoie forbearance you have } 
ungeneroufly conltrued into ftai } but w-ii u le lenuy haa I 
perfifted in its mild and noble efforts, even though I 
branded with the moft unworthy imputation. j 

The exiltence of a tingle habitation on your defen< e- I 
lefs coalt ought to be a conftant reproof to your mgra- ' 
titude. Can the Itiength ol your whole province cope 
with the force which might at any time be poured 
through every diftridt in your countiy ? You are con- 
fcious it cannot. Why tberi will you per/ill in a ruinous 
ajid ill judged refiftance? We have hoped that you 
would recover from the phrenz)r which has diftradeft 
this unhappy country } and we beiisve the day to be 
now come, when the greater part of this continent be 
gin to blufli at their tlelufion. You, who lie lo much 
in our power, afford the moft ftriking monument of our 
mercy, and therefore ought to fu the firft example of 
returning to allegiance.

Keflcit on what gratitude requires Of you ; if that it 
infuftiiient to move you, attend to your own intereftt 
we offer you » refuge againft the aiftrels which you 
umverfally acknowledge broods with encreafing and in 
tolerable weight over all your country.

Leaving you to confult with each other upon this in. 
vitation, we do now declare, that wlioloever (hall be 
found, and remain In peace at his ufual place of refi- 
dence, (hall be fhielded from any infult either in perfo» 
or property, excepting luch as bear office* either civil 
or military under your prefent ulurped governments i-- 
of whom it will be further required, that they Hull give 
proof of their penitence and lubmiflion j and they (hall- 
then partake the like immunity.

Thofe whole folly.and obltinacy may flight this fa. 
vourable warning, mtift tkke notice, that they are not 
to expeft a continuance of that lenity which their inve 
teracy would now tender blameable.

G 1 V E N on hoard his majelty's (hip Camilla in the 
Sound, July 4, 1779. Gt.OKGK COLLIER,

WM. TRYON.
Colonel milling"! Qifuter t» the flag from general Tyon. 
Connecticut having nobly dared to take up ai ms a. 

gainft the cruel ddpotilm of Britain, and the flameg 
having preceded their anfwer to your flag, they will 
pcrfilt to 6ppoie, to their utmoft, the power exerted 
againft injured innocence.

July 7, fun-fet. kAMUEL WHITING, col. com. 
Major-general Tryon. ,

Publifbtd ty order ofcongrrft, , *  
CHARLES THOMSON, fccr.

A return of the killed and <wtundtd of the light-infantry at
the fttrm  /' '.Stony-Pftut, under the command tf Bn^a-
dier-general Wayne, July 15, 1779.
Colonel Febiger's regiment. Killed, x fergrant, 6 

privates. Wounded, 7 tergeants, t corporal, 19 .pri 
vates. *

Colonel Butler's regiment. Killed, i fergeant, i pri 
vates. Wounded, i lieutenant-colonel, * lergeauts, » 
corporals,. 15 privates.

Colonel Meigfi-rrgiment. Killed, 3 privates. Wound' 
ed) » captains,y£1ioutenanti. i (ergeanr, 6 privates.

Major Hull's detachment. Killed, a privates. Wound* 
ed, i lieutenant, 4. privates.

Total killed, i lergeants, 13 privates.
Total wounded, i litutenant-colonel. * captaini, \ 

lieutenants, 10 lergeanW^, 3 corporal*, 64. priwtes. A
By order 9j the general,

BENJAMIN FISHBOURN, A.0. Camp.1 
fort Montgomery, July ax, 1779.

(A true copy.)



. Com. Prifoners. '"

corporals, 50

General return tftbe prifintri taken at Stony-Point, 
Officers lent to Eafion on^arole. i lieutenant-colo 

nel, 4. captains, i» lieutenants, 4. enfigns, x conductor 
of artillery, i »(iiftant-(urgeon.

Officers ,<nd privates wounded and fent in. i lieute 
nants,'i en!if,n,' i Imgcon.'jg privates.
  Lett at H-akcal. 9 privates, z attendants.

Sent to E.tUou. 441 privates, aj fervants to officers.
Total, 543.

ABRAHAM SKINNtR,
Gojbfn, July 16, '1779.'

kemrn tftbe enemy's kil'.td., 
i Captain, i lieutenant, 8 fergeants, 3 

privates. '1 oul 63.
'fublijbed by trder ofctngrefs,

CHARLES THOMSON, fecretary.

... CONGRESS, July *6, 1779.
  Kefolvid unan'unoujtvt fh*t the thanks of congrefs be 
given'to liis excelbrdcy general Washington, for the vi 
gilance, w\fdom, and magna'nimtty,.wiu> which he hath 
contludtc-d tllt'rr.ili'ta'ry''opeVa'tions of the/e ftates, and 
vvluch are, among' many' other" fignal inftances, ma'ni- 
felted in his'drders for 'the'late glorious enter prile and 
luccelsiul attack" on the enemy's, fbrtrefs on the banks 
of Hu.Uon's river. ' ' ; ..-.. 
    Rt/vl'vt'J, That the thanks of congrefs be prefented tq 
briga^er general Waynk,'for hl» brave, prudent, ard 
foldierly cortdnft. in:  the ibiritet} and well conducted 
attack of stony-Point.

OTICE
fierijacta,' iffuedN

day the 3 ift day of Auguit next* to 
for ready ca(b, at the late dwelling plantation i 
Chalmers, late of Rent county, one thoufand tcr^ 
land, all adjoin'm^g the dwelling plantation, except <£ 
piece, which Jarnw Chalmers purchafed of Henrv p? 
lips, which is near the other, all the faidjand th nr^ 
perty of the aforefaid James Chalmers, and fold ' 
tisfy unto Thomas Gaffaway and Benjamin

iMT/i/i-vt.. A • • — -——O"~"T • .... - ,
the good ondutf of r tne officers arid foWieis under the 
command ol brigadier-general Wayne, in the affault pf 
the enemy's works at Stony-Pi|nt, and highly conj- 
xnend the coolnefs, dlfcipjine and firm intrepidity exhi- -"' 
biud on the occafiort.      ' 

Kf/elved, That lieut. col. Fleury and major Steward, 
who by their fituatibn, in leading thr two attacks, had 
a more- immediate oppoitunity of diftinguifhing thern- 
felves, have by their'perforul'atc'hievements exhibited 
a bright example to thtir 'broth'er-foldiers, and merit 
in a part ic cusu manner the approbation and atkijow- 
le.lgm.-nt of the United States. "'

Halved, That congrels warmly appiove and ap- 
* plauil the cool determined igirit with which lieut. Gib- 

Dons and lieut. Knojt led on the 'forlorn hope, braving 
danger and death ill the caule of their country.

Kejel.i'eJ, That a medal embl< matical of this acVipn 
be ftruck. That one ofgohrbe prefented to brigadter- 
geneialWayne, and a filver one to lieut. col. Fleury 
and major Steward.

Rejilveti, ! hat a brevet of captain be given to lieut. 
Gibbons and li.-ut Knox:

That the brew -t of captain be given to Mr. Archer, 
the hearer of the /tneral's letter and' volunteer aid to 
brigadier-general '.' . -V ;

That congrtfs .< ; he promiCes of reward made 
by brigrtdier-grn?ral V> :n-, with 'the concurrence of 
the contmanasr in  cL.;i to the troops under his com 
mand i
' That the value«f the military ftores, taken at Stony- 
Point, he afertained and divided among the gnllant 
troops hy whom it'was reduced,' in (uch manner and 
proportion as the commander' in chief (hall prefcribe.

  ExtraSfrom the minuid, 
CHARLES THOMSON, fecretary.

ANNA?, t* L I S, July 30. 
8AMUF,L CHASE, Efq; was, on Monday laft, 

elected without oppofition a delegate- to reprefent this 
city in Central Aflembly, in the room of JOHN BRICK, 
Eiq; refigned.
£xtr«a of m letter, dated Camp, Dean'i-Fortfl, July it. 

4< You will no doub'tj ere" this reaches you, he..r of 
the fignal and important reduction of the enemies works 
at Kme's-Ferry, which was effe'Aad in the morning of 
the 16th inftant, at two o'clock; the plan was noble, 
and as well conduced j general Wayne commanded, 
and received a flight wound ; fame few officers of infe 
rior-rank wounded, not badly ; our whole lofs does not 

1 ex< eid twenty killed and jhirty wounded, the enemy's 
nearly'the fimc, together with 500 prifoners, confjfting 
of a regiment, one company of artillery, and two or 
three companies of grenadiers, with their arms, equi 
page, and baggage, fix double fortified 18 pounders 
iron, five long-11 orals,' two'royal hpwitz, &c. a good

-deal of ptovifions, rum, &c."

Mt. GREEN, '
  YOU ate defined to give the following inftruftions, 
on behalf of 30*' voters' oF^nne-Arundel county, to 
the delegates of the faid county, a place in your, paper. 

  ' ' Your's, A. B.
To the D.EtECATis of AMNB-ARUNDEL county.

GENTLEMEN,
W E your constituents, indubitably entitled to give 

you inftiuttions, as to your conduct in the general af- 
lembly, think proper to exercife that right at this time. 
A bill'" for the relief of certain nonjurors on the terms 
therein mentioned" has been publifh'c-d,'and., we (up. 
pofc, .for our confideration and judgment, on th'c pro. 
priety of its being pafled Irito a law. '

We therefore initrucl you to oppofe and vote, againft 
the laid bill, andfeny bill of the fame nature and iub- ftance.  ''

perfuafion, influent^, exajfelf, ,.or conduft, of others
their luperiors in abilities, .tprturte, or ftation.  , . « _..-,. -/-..»

GUI'will when known ought to regulate your con- JLX fienjactai iffued ffom the general court a 
duft, but on this occafion, we think p.ropex to in- ing n«-4he wlwle <otwenty eight hundred and 
form YOU of thVreafons, whidWnfluence our in^ment. fix pounds, ten (hillings, fttrling money, debt a»

ift. By thrprogpfcd bill every burthen imp^eti, and jnagea, a«d alfo thirty-two pounds feventeen ihi 
the greater part «f the dilahilitles created, on lionju- auu eight pence halfpenny, Current 
rors will be taken off men,' whs have ever manifelted 
an inimical difpofition to the liberty and happmefs of 
this country: men who uniformly opppjfed every jpea- 
fure adopted by congrefs, the conventions, or affem- .
blies o.f U«V ft f te » men who OPP0^*^116 commercial 
pppofltion/cortdemned our rtfiftance by arms, retufcd 
to contribute nibnt-y to purchafe military ftores, denied 
their perfo»al fervices in the field, and oppofed the af- 
fociiition to dtfe'nd our liberties by arms $ men who de 
preciated our currency, oppojed the declaration of in- 
tiependence, and'th'e alliance with France, and by their 
'cpndua, influence, and example, weakened the refift- 
ance and efforts'of Arperica, and countenanced and en- 
couraged her enemies.

id. We believe the commencement qf the war and 
its continuant'e may be, in great part, attributed to the 
milrepre'feiitations, aQs, and conduft, oi the tories, 
and therefore the heavy taxes neceflarily impoled to 
carry oh the war, arid for the redemption of pijr cur 
rency, have been in great meafure brought on us by 

.- them, wherefore in juttke they ought to pay more to 
. theexpences oi the war.

3dly. The whits' rifked their property and lives, if 
t-Britain liad fuccetdedj the_ tories rifked nothing :

igers, 
illed,

and Imibands, in the field, while the 
and plealure at

fucceObrs of John Clapham and William Eddi, 
feveral debts, damages, and cojfts, arr.eabl* to the iudr 
ments obtaineo" by the alorefaid Tfpmas Gaflav»»v a£ 
Benjamin Harwood againft tlie aforefaid James chl 
mem, before the judges of the general court, held a 
Talbot county cojWJiliouijt J

fcub-lheriff of Kent county.

Relon'd: Tnat congrefs entertain a proper fenfe 9f I.BQE*-- -.--;.   -----. - . _ J •     ^rA-^.ic.jii jj,a /  &:.,..,.«j., ,1,. -ml whigs encountered ail the dangers, fatigue, and
rdfhips ot the war; many were killed, and many loft

their fathers,'Ion's,'
families

,h p more than the

ries
during the 

the to-
The relief propofed is impolil 
nee of the war. It will be imputed by 
Great-Britain to fear, it will diihearten the 

whigs, and encourage the tories.
jthly. The bill dots not afford relief to many who 

ought to be the objects of it.
We alfo think proper to inftrucl you to endeavour to 

procure an amendment to that part ot the militia law, 
which exempts thofe, who have found fubititutes, for 
three years, or during the war, from all militia duty 
within this ftate. We think that no man (houkd 
be exempted from militia duty within the ftate, in 
cale the fame mould be invaded, and are of opi 
nion lucb exemption may endanger the fafety of the 
ftate. Thc other privileges of not being liable to 
fcrvice out of the ftate, and to attend on days of 
tute; if deemed otherwife, let part of the fubititute 
mon.-y be returned from the public tr^afury. 

14 July, 1779.

. SIX T,Y DOLLARS REWARD.
'     Montgomery county, July it, 

A N awaV laft night from the fubkrther, 
mulatto Uave named SAN GO, about 

h gh, 'wears bis own hair, which he keeps combed j k 
appears to §.e;about twenty years of age, is very kofJt 
and aitiveV^he had on a claret coloured cloth cw, 
red cloth wimcoat, country linen (hirt and brctcbct, 
pretty mucH worn, thread dockings,' country nuie 
fhoes and*brafs buckles, a caftor hat, which he geof. 
rally wears cocked up ^ he has taken with him A couo. 
tiy lulled coat of a dratf colour. It is probable he a\?y 
fteal a horfe, and mak.e either for carpp or the Cafo. 
linas. Any perfon who will take up the laid, fellop, 
and fecure him that the owner may get Lim agva, 
fh^ll receive the above rMardand^palbnahle cbarm 
if brought home. S 4P* S* ***&£**>

3 w T ** ] AM ESP ERTv. 
N B. I underftand that he frequently declared, fat 

little time before he went off, that fome body bad ot- 
fered him a confiderable fum and find him a horfe * 
go off with him ; I am apprehenfive he has enab 
the offer, and it is likely. UMV perfon intends to. 
lale ot him.

Annapolis, Jufy a8, 1779. 
Ms\. GREEN,

IT having been reported that I delivered to Me. 
Goddard, the queries printed in the Maryland Journal, 
(aid to be wrote by gen. Lee, I declare upon my ho 
nour, that no letter, paper, or meffage, did I receive 
from him for Mr. Goddam, or any other printer, nor 
did I deliver any, or make ufe of any arguments to 
in'uce a publication of them; for whatever my opi 
nion may have been of the judgment of the court-mar- 
tiul relpe&ing gen. Lee's conduct at Monmouth, yet 
I owe more to the Saviour of America, than to have been 
inftrumental in any attempts that might tend to leflcn 
his merit but to remove every impreffion that may 
have been made to my prejudice refpe&ing the faid 
publication, be pleafed to infert in your next paper 
tiie enclofed letters, with this declaration, and oblige 
your humble lervartt, D. JENIFER.

SIR, Ealtimort-teian, July**, 1779. 
I HAVE the pleafure to inform you, that the gen 

tlemen of this town who have read your declaration, 
are perfectly (atisfied and convinced, that you neither 
aflifted Mr. Goddard with papers nor advice relptcling 
the late queries political and military.

Your'obedient fervant, 
To col. D. Jeniftr. S A M. S M I T H.

8 1. R, Sttpnty, July 14., 1779.
I, W. ROTE you the i3th current from Port-To 

bacco, and was. in hopes that ere this you would have 
cleared up tl\e report which has been circulated to my 
prejudice; of not only being the bearer of gen. Lee's 
queries to the prefs, but alfo of ufmg arguments to 
induce a puh.lication, thereof. As "both theft affertions 
are.as. falle as God is true) and as I held no converfa- 
tion with you, or any other per/on in Baltimore town, 
of a private nature, 1 ex peel your candour will oblige 
you to do immediate juftice, to your moft humble 
(ei vant,

D. JENIFER.
P S. I have been .at Baltimore to have the matter 

there cleared up, but your fifter, Mifs Goddard) in 
formed me you were at Annapolis, and when I got 
there, you had again fet out for Baltimore, which 
obliges me to wait your anfwer. "

Mr. William Goddard.

Annapolis, July »»» 177$.
*TnHE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCE! 
JL and COURTS of JUSTICE will fit totls 

bnfinefs in the committee-room, everyday, from half 
pafl two till four in the afternoon, ,$gi$g the prefest 
ieflion of the general afTembly. ' 5

A Signed by order of the committee,   
M ARCHIBALD GOLDER, clwk.

Annapolis, July 13, 177*.
IMPORTED in the brig To.m Johnfon, capt»» 

M'Kirdy, from Nantes, and to be SOLD, on Si. 
turdy the 31(1 inflaju, at the (lore of Wallace ul 
Davtdlbn,

A CARGO of GOODS, confiding of tha M. 
lowirg articles t Linens, woollens, calicoes, li 

nen and fiik handkerchiefs, fail-doth, cordage, fli'f 
chandlery, window-giafs, earthen and glafs ware, KM 
ware, lead and (hot, ftationary, hats, Madeira wine, 
claret, rum, brandy, loaf fugar, pepper, nutmegs, cin 
namon, cloves, mac«, alum, copperas, fig-blue, mea 
and womeni (hoes, china, griadftones, ana falt^ S(t

C AME to the plantation of RIC H A R U BEN- 
NETT HALL, in Prince-George's county, 

fome time in May, a BAY MARE, branded $C 
The owner may have her again, on proving property 
and paying charges. . w 3

Annapolis, July 15, 1775.
STRAYED or STOLEN from the iubfcnber, 

on the 7th inftant,

A L A R G E bright bay GELDING, aboot 
14! hands high, branded on the near buttock 

tG. J here are fome faddle mai ks, he hat two white 
feet, is fbcd, all round, trota veiy bird, and hat* 
fwitch tail. Whoever takes up laid borle, and brings 
him, or fecurei him, fo that the owner may get him 
again, (hall receive, if taken within t> is ftate, fiity dot- 
da rs, and if out of the ftate, one hundred dollar*, wf 
all reafonabk charges, paid by

W ______ JOSEPH SELBY.

. Annapolis, Julv 13, 
To be SOLD, by the ful'l Tiber, 

WO ftrosig able HOR&Ei, rharwiU 
for. the (addle or gears.

WILLIAM

anfwer

SIR,. Atptapotiit Jujy i«. 1779^ 
HAD I received your letter of the iith inftant, \
-..U _-.. _li.. u-_l _v^.._:•-;« '•-. •_ • •.__ ' i>_. ' .1 hat you oppofe and vote againft any bill for the re- fhould not only have returned you an immrdiafe an.

peal of tlie law, impofing the treMt; tax, and creating fwer, but,have done you juftic.e iu the Baltimore pa.
  -*-   jnjuron, or any bill for the general re-  ' *~ '-'- :*' «-"-- ------'-^ ->-« _ _ , ,

STOP P ED, on being offered for S ALE,
"> i' 

SILVER TABLE SPOON, marked\fr 'M 
maker's mark E B, The owner. may hive k»f 

gain, on proving property, and paying charges, b« applying to the printer. *>*••••*•'' '

difab'iiities on nbnjurors 
|ief of all nonjurors. '

. That you oppofe any bill to relieve from the treble 
tax (as levied by the fupply bill paffed at the lalt ftfllbn 
«f affembly) and from outer difabilities, f(Uch nonjurors 
as have man i reft ed an iniii.ical or unfriendly difpufition 
fo thr liberty and independence of the United ^tates, or 
to (uch who r<y the r advice, influence, conduct, or ex 
ample, have we kentd ^the refinance and efforts of A- 
jnerica. ' , 

. We inftruft you. to vo^e for relief-^ajfach nonjurors, 
omitted to ttike the teft, from ignorance, dr th'«'

p.er for neither letter, pa.ptr,"or meffage. did. you de. 
liver me from gen. Lee nor did you make ufe of.any 
arguments to induce a publication of the queries you 
mention. We 4ad ho converfation whatever' which 
we need wifli to be concealed from a candid public. 
What I have now haftily written you, is moff (acredly   
true, and 1 (hall He ever ready to prove it on oath, if 
(uch a.raeafure Ihould hereafter appear necc'ffiu;/ for 
the further vindication of your characler. - ' " 

I am, bir, with great regard, 
moft obedient lervan 

W. GODDARD.

Belvoir, July 10, 1779-

THERE are at th« plantation of ELI Z ABET ( 
SCOT iy about (even miles from Aanapjxlii« 

one black and four white SH E f- P and. one L AMB« 
each- with one ear cjopt. ' The owner may ha 
again on pro»ii>g property and paying changes," ''-
,._  _ « L ° 8 T bX t^ fublcribix^ .'•• ... . , 
rpHE PR.OCEBDINOS of the anpient I UE8DAV 
J. CLUB, bound in, pa&hriieh't'j' "fr.veral; of-tBfl 

[e.av«« "• loofe. Whoever will del-ver them to him,«( 
nil office, frail receive forty dollars for their trouble. 

~ , JMtB.»KKICK GR-BT 'V'..-,".:;^tt--*:'^^'5v>^' :i : 

P 0 -Ll£'S
*^^
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